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Good News for 'Register' Readers
■There 1' eood neu.s toniaht." a faniou.s commentator U'-ed
to ->a> on tiLs radio programs.
There is always "ood news in the Denver Catholic Register
— the good news of Christ's Gospel, still as bright and shin
ing — and startling — as it was nearly 2.000 years ago.

• Pope Paul and Patriarch Athenagoras. through the
■'Spirit of Bethlehem," hold out the hope of healing a tragic
wound more than 1.000 years old;
• New foes have arisen who would blot Christ and His
Church from the face of the earth;

\ND WHFiN CATHOLICS in the archdiocese put S4 in the
collection basket next Sunday to renew their subscriptions
to the Register, they are assuring themselves of a full year
to --hare in that good news.
.Never .since the age of Christ Himself and His .Apostles
ha\e Christians lived in an era so charged with momentous
news for the Church, fo r this is the age when:
• The largest and most uiliversal gathering of Bishops
in history is grappling at the Vatican Council with the task
of bringing Christ and His message to the age of atomic fis
sion and space exploration;

THERE ARE EXCITING things going on in our own arch
diocese — vigorous new programs in Catholic schools, prob
lems of booming populations in cities, suburbs, and towns;
new insights and new opportunities to help the victims of pov
erty, ignorance, and illness; discussions of topics almost un
heard of a decade ago.
The Church and th e . world are entering a new era. The
Denver Catholic Register can bring you the news of that new
era — and help you play your own role in making it the great
est age in history for the Faith of Christ.

Pioneer Perfect Example'
For DAGCW Convention
More
DACCW
News

On Monday, May 4, it is
hoped that a pioneer from
a distant mountain area of
the Denver archdiocese
will be in town as a perfect

\

example of what a Catholic laywoman can do to spread the
faith.
She is 84-year-old Mrs. John
Purdy, white-topped like her
A
mountains, and standing as tall,
a member of the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women.
THE THEME FOR this year’s
DACCW convention its 38th, is
"You, and Your Vocation in the
Church."
Opening with Pontifical Low
W -3
Mass in Immaculate Conception
cathedral at 10 a.m. on Mon
day, May 4, celebrated by Aux
iliary Bishop David M. Maloney,
of Denver, the convention will
hold two days of'sessions in the
Brown Palace hotel.
Featured will be the ACCW’s
first interfaith, intercultural,
Archdiocesan families, clubs
A Fiat From the Archbishop
panel on questions of the day
Getting an advance briefing on the na father. The five-year-old youngster may not and groups are asked to be
Archbishop
Urban
J. Vehr peruses the are convention planners (left to right) Mrs. in American life, and after the
tional celebration of Law Day May 1 Is young understand the technical terminology of the thinking about the possibility of
Patrick Vincent Carlin — and he Is receiv law book, but his smiie says he has grasped taking Cuban refugees into their program which he approved for the Denver Paul FitzGerald, program chairman; Mrs. 1 p.m. luncheon on Tuesday,
May 5, a talk by Bishop R ( ^
ing his explanations from two experts, Colo one vital point — the representatives of the homes this summer, when a .Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women con R. V. Batt, DACCW president; and Mrs.
ert J. Dwyer of Reno, on “The
.slightly
increased
influx
is
ex
vention
to
be
held
May
4
and
5.
With
him
Murray
Sweeney,
general
chairman.
law
are
his
friends
and
the
surest
giiaruntee
rado Supreme Court Justice Edward Day,
.American Catholic's Vocation."
pected.
of a future free from tyranny.
seated, and attorney Leonard Carlin, the boy's
Mrs. Purdy, whose doctor has
The Rt. Rev Monsignor El
ordered a slow-down in her
mer J. Kolka. director of Cath
many activities, phoned from
olic Charities, said Cuban fam- Educational ‘Oscars’
her home in Rangely to say:
lies living temporarily in Mi
‘Story’ T ells History ami are not being resettled to
"I hope I may be able to at
tend.”
The inO-ycar history of St. other cities now so as not to
ALL CATHOLIC WOMEN of
Mary’s ticademy will be told i n t e r r u p t children’s school
Educational 'Oscars’’ will be tory also will be recognized.
Mr. Reinert is one of five life archdiocese have been in
in song, drama, and dance in schedules.
sons of a Boulder family, three vited to attend the full two‘‘The St. Mary’s Story," a Itnt when school is out, an awarded to top students of each
GIE.ST
SPEAKER. of whom are Jesuit priests: days’ program.
musical documentary that will increased number are expected high scdiool at the Denver Cath THE
Parent-Teacher
league George Reinert. Regis college Father James, principal of a ■Through it, they will be able
he presented May 5 and fi at to he looking for cities in which olic
brunch to be held Thursday, public relation.s director, will Wichita, Kans. high school; Fa to find ways of using their time
Long years of planning to of I.anghart, McGuire, an d ' latretto Heights college Center they can live and work.
May 7 at Bona Vista Cabin, discuss "The Greatest Talent" ther Carl, president of Creigh and skills tfi further the lay
meet the needs of a rapidly Hastings.
I of Performing .Arts, Denver. Monsignor Kolka said he Indian Hills.
and will present three Regis ton
university
developn.ent apostolate.
Details on the colorful and would have more lists of Cuban
growing Catholic population in
First place winners'of arch students attired in the garb of foundation, and Father Paul
In far more rigorous condi
the area will culminate in ded (For additional story on the elaborate production are fea families seeking new homes
Reinert, president of St. I.K)uis tions, their fellow Catholic, Mrs.
ication ceremonies Ascension new I,ongninnt church, see page tured In a story on Page 7. from which sponsors could se diocesan school competitions in their .Nigerian homeland.
science, mathematics, and his- Elementary school scholar university, Mo., first cleric Pqrdy, in a village without a
lect after June 1.
I
Thursday, May 7, for the beau 16.)
ships provided by the CPTL among the nine recipients of the priest, started a Sunday school
tiful new St. John the Baptist
will be presented. Special St. Louis Globe-Democrat “ Man for the children, headed the lo
church in Longmont.
guests include high school prin of the Year” award for com cal Red Cross unit, and even
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
cipals as well as CPTI, officers.' munity service.
today makes contacts among
will officiate at the ceremonies,
Mass offered by the Very
her
fellow citizens and distrib
to be held at 5 p.m. Members
Rev. Monsignor William H
\ GR.ADUATE from Regis, utes Catholic literature.
of the clergy from two states
A census of Mass attendance! Archdiocese of Denver on the jthat two years have elapsed! tendance in the past have been Jones, archdiocesan superin Mr. Reinert was in business T)ie convention seminar on
are expected to attend.
I since the past census was 1enlightening
on
population tendent of schools, in St, Ber until World ' War II when he various aspects of the lay apos
and reception of Communion 1five Sundays,in May.
[trends and religious practices nadette’s church, 7240 W. 12th served with the Alaskan De tolate, scheduled for 2 p.m. on
will be made in 109 parishes I Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. in I taken.
MEMBERS OF THE Hier
avenue, I.akewood at 10 a.m. fense Command. In 1962 he the first day, will be widened
and some 49 missions in the | announcing the program, noted ' In 1962, approximately, 161.-Un the archdiocese.
archy who will be present in
will begin the day's proceed- entered the public relations in scope by the experience and
I 90.5 persons attended Mass each |
addition to Archbishop Vehr in
Sunday. This figure was an in-i THE 1962 SURVEY showed lings.
field and came to Regis col talents of many “ resource"
dude Auxiliary Bishop David
! crease of 21.821 (15.6 per cent) the increase in Mass-goers was
lege.
speakers.
M. Maloney of Denver and
over that of the 140,084 reported centered in outlying parishes of
A list of award winners to These include the Rev. Rob
Bishop Hubert M, Newell of
in the previous survey, held in the Greater Denver area and
be honored at the CPJL brunch ert Houlihan, S.J., dean of Re
Cheyenne.
October. 1959.
Colorado Springs.
will be found on page 3.
gis college; the Rev. Roy FigR«m*mb«r till Hies* dull Meta of dotes In history
"The month of Alay," .Arch The number of Mass-goers re
Heading a large delegation of
lino, pastor of St. Augustine’s,
classes?
Things
hove
brightened
considerably
bishop Vehr stated, “was cho- ceiving Communion was almost
Benedictine priests, the order of
Brighton; Sister Mary Charles,
.sen for the 1964 census because 54.000 each Sunday.
Eight donors in the past week
in today’s schools. Page 3.
which the pastor. Father Mar
Medical Mission nun from Phil
of
ordinarily
favorable
weather'
.Another
important
fact
was
contributed $166 to the St. Jude
tin Amo is a member, will be
adelphia; Sister' Frances Mary,
i the growing concentration of burse for the training of sem
Farensic Meet
Abbot Leonard Schwinn, O.S.B., Seme ancient station wagons used in the apeste- ‘conditions.
principal of Blessed Sacrament
"With the continuing popula- Catholics in suburbs, where inarians studying to become
of Holy Cross abbey. Canon
late to migrant workers have reached almost
Nine hundred students and school, Denver; the Rev. Ger
j tion growth in Colorado, it will eight suburban parishes had 8,- priests in the Denver archdio
City.
their last wheosa. You can help provide mere be interesting to see its reflec- j 163 more Mass-goers than in the cese. The burse total stands at speech coaches from 600 ald Phelan, assistant at the
schools in 26 dioceses across same parish; Mrs. Anthony
dependable transportation. Page 5.
I tion in church attendance”
! 1959 survey.
$479.64.
THE NEW St. John’s church,
the nation will be in Denver Verlengia, .NCCW national di
designed to blend traditional and The U. S. State Department soys there is no reli I .Adults and children are to be Catholics in the archdiocese Contributors include: St. Paul, for the 13th annual National rector; Miss Mary Griffith, Den
{included
in
each
parish
census'
increased
in
1963
by
14,280
In
Minn.,
M.
K.,
$50;
I,eadville,
in
modem architectural styles, re
gious parsocutien in the Sudan— but the on the five Sundays. Pastors a total of 240,972, according to memory of H.M., $20: Daugh Catholic forensic league tourn ver attorney; Mrs. Helen El
places a red stone building built
“Rogistor” finds that nation’s idea of reli j are asked to enlist the coopera- figures compiled by the “ Den ters of St. Anne, St. Anthony’s ament to be held May 7, 8 liott of the Colorado state health
in 1905.
and 9 in the Denver Hilton ho department; and Miss Joan Sogious froodom ratfior strange. National soc- {tion of ushers in keeping as ac- ver Catholic Register” for the parish. Julesburg, $25;
tel.
The new building was de
tiros of archdiocesan Catholic
rioo, page 1.
: curate a count as possible.
1964 “Official Catholic DirecFrom Denver, A Convert, $5;
signed by the architectural firm
. I Similar surveys on Mass at- i lory.”
Charities.
Anonymous, $1; M..A.M., $50;
Mr. and Mrs. .A. G., $5; and in
memory of M.G., $10.
The Cathedral parish, Denver,
made apayment of $80.19 to
ward its parish burse.
The sum of $6,000 will estab
lish a seminary hurse in perpe
tuity for the education of a stu
The ties that bind together S.J. assistant professor of phi- Hebrew Education alliance, will Endres, assistant professor of Rabbi Earl Stone, Temple
dent for the priesthood. The
Christians and Jews — and the losophy at Regis, will be g e n e r - i preside at the morning session, sociology at Regis college, and gnianuel, will give the Invoca- principal will be invested and
tensions that divide them — will al chairman of the seminar.
u
r.. only the interest used.
a.m. In addition to Dr. Fred Sondermann, a s s o c i a t e i i
form the themes of a precedent A resident of New York City.l Mr. 0 Gara’s talk there will be professor of political science |
a morning session on questions Colorado
college,
Colorado
Monsignor John
B. DONATIONS TO the semi
setting, day-long seminar at
,
. .
.. Iof clarification with Dr. Michael Springs, leading the discussion. Cavanagh, editor of The Regis nary burse should be sent to the
Regis college Thursday, May 7. scholar
of contemporary his
ter System of Newspapers, wUl Most Reverend Urban J. Vehr,
The first of its kind ever un tory. He has an extensive;
dertaken in the Denver area, knowledge of Catholic life and'
; introduce the luncheon speaker, Archbishop of Denver, Chan
the seminar wiD form one of culture, and he attended the lastj
’ Dr. Lichten. The Rev. Edward cery office, 1536 Logan street,
the highlights of Regis week, session of the Eumenical Coun-I
L. Maginnis, S.J., assistant pro Denver, Colo., 80203.
May 4-10.
fessor of theology at Regis, will
cil.
preside at the luncheon.
ENTITLED "Attitudes and MR. O’GARA will address a
Visit Seminary
Images; A Catholic-Jewish Dia morning session on the topic,
THE AFTERNOON SESSION
logue," the session will feature "The Burden of Centuries” Dr
will be devoted to group discus Day Scheduled
at the principal speakers Dr. Lichten will speak on the theme,!
sions of the theme “Exploring
St. Andrew Avellino’s ’seminJoseph L. Llchten, director of "The Tic.s That Bind" during;
Tensions. Ties and Responsibil
; ary will sponsor a "Vlsit-thethe B’nai B’rith Anti-Defama the luncheon program.
ities." .A summary session at
!
! Seminary" day for boys of the
tion league's Department oi In- Registration at 9 a.m. will'j
4 15 p.m.. led by Rabbi Joseph
I area on Saturday, .May 2, from
tercultural Affairs, and James open the program. Opening re-|
Goldman. Congregation Micah I 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
O’Gara, managing editor of the marks will be given by the Very'
will preside a closing reception
The day. which will feature
Commonweal, w e^ly journal of Rev. Richard F. Ryan. S.J..
from 4 30 - 5.30 p m. for semi
games, lunch, and a few se
opinion published by Catholic president of Regis; the Rt. Rev
nar participants.
rious conferences, will be held
laymen in New Yorlt City.
Monsignor Gregory Smith. Vicar
The meeting is open to the qn the seminary grounds, 1050
Faculty members of Regis General of the Archdiocese of
public by reservations which S. Birch street. Boys in the
college and officials of the re Denver;
and the Honorable
may be made by calling Regis eighth grade and high school
Happy About Somothing
gional office of the .Antl-Defama Charles Rosenbaum, member of
college. 433-6565. Extension 36 are invited.
.Mother Ignatius, that gentleman on the right, and Mary,
tion lengue of B’nai B'rith are the national excutive committee
The cost of the seminar is $2 50
Those planning to attend are
cooperating in conducting the of the Anti-Defamation I^eague
per person, which includes the asked to make reservations in Peggy, and Ruby from Queen of Heaven orphanage are
seminar.
of B'nai B’rith,
meeting sessions, luncheon, and advance by calling Father mighty interested in and obvionsly pleased with the goings on
in front of them. Turn to Page 13 and yonll learn whal It h .
The Rev. Francis J. Malacek | Dr. Manuel Laderman, Rahbi,!
James O’Gara
Peter Garcia. 756-3322.
the reception.
Dr. Joseph L. Lichten
.An account of the lifelong
mountain apostolate of Airs.
John Purdy appears on page
2 of this issue of the “Denver
Catholic Register." ,
Thumbnail sketches of some
of the other women who will
play a leading role in the
D.ACCW convention, and an
other picture of convention
preparations, are on pages 2
and .S.

Low — Safeguard of His Future
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Sponsors
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Refugees

Church Dedication
Slated at Longmont

High School Students To Get Awards

Mass Attendance Census Planned
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Moke Total $479

Christians, Jews Seminar Theme
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Apostle of Snowline
Is Still Active at 84
The pioneer woman in the
Rocky .Mountain town briskly
stoked the coal fire and set
two flat irons on it to heat.
.Meanwhile she talked sooth
ingly in her familiar West Vir
ginia accent to the dismayed
priest who had travelled 1(X)
miles to offer .Mass — and
found he had left the hosts at
his parish church.
He busied himself with mix
ing wheaten flour and when the
thin bread had been baked be
tween the flat-irons, he scis
sored it into small round seg
ments in readiness for the Holy
Sacrifice.

Interffaith — Intercultural — Interesting!
Bernard V. Lande, Mrs. Bernard Gipson, .Mrs.
Philip Friedcr, moderator, (standing) Mrs.
Edmond Noel and Mrs. Juan .Archuleta. Pan
elist Mrs. John Fiori is absent from the pic
ture. At the D.ACCW's invitation the Denver
Coordinating Council for Education and Re
search in Human Reiations will present the
panel. Mrs. E. Roy Grant will be chairman.

All women are asked to get along to hear
“Challenges for Americans’’ discussed by per
sons of various racial and religious back
grounds at the Brown Palace hotel as part
of the Denver Archdlocesan Council of Cath
olic Women’s 38th annual convention Tuesday,
May 5. Seen preparing the speakers panel
are left to right Mrs. Lyman Blackwell, Mrs.

Couples Invited to Pre-Cana Sessions
All engaged couples are in
vited to attend a Pre-Cana Con
ference scheduled May 3-8.
The Rev. Francis Syriancy,
pastor of St. Pius X parish, will
serve as director of the con
ference to be held at the PreCana center, E. Fifth avenue
and Josephine street, Denver.

p.m. Sub.sequent sessions will
be held on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evenings. May
4, 6 and 8 at 7:45 p.m.
On Monday, May 4, Mr. and
Mrs. Hank DeNicola and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Reum will speak
on the domestic issues of mar
ried life.

the physical aspects of mar
ried life.
Father Syrianey will speak on
Friday, May 8, and will pre
sent certificates to couples who
have attended all the sessions.
Questions may be asked at
each session.

REGISTRATION FEE of $5
THE FIRST SESSION will be On Wednesday, May 6, two covers the cost of lunch on
held Sunday, May 3, at 1:15 Catholic doctors will discuss Sunday, materials given to the
couples and refreshments each
evening. Reservations may be
made by calling FL 5-8154.
L E IB iM A N , T e B o C K H O R B T G C o .

Bishop Decries
Desecrations

GERALD J. HENCM ANN

^ tu m o H c c
•15-0341

GERARD R.
TeBfXKHORST, CPCU
U * tc t 1 ^ 9 7
1130 PUBUC S H V ia HOG.

Tiruvalla, India — The Indian
government has been asked to
help put an end to a series of
desecrations of Catholic church
es in Kerala state.
The request was made by
Bishop Zacharia Mar Athanasios, the Malankara Rite Prelate
of this southern India diocese.
The Bishop condemned dese
crations in Malankara Rite
churches in Vazhoor and Thalkal, and in a Latin Rite church
in Mampally. In one instance,
he noted, a plundered taber
nacle containing consecrated
Hosts was found on a beach.

to bring all children for Cate
chism. Her good works are re
sponsible for conversion of at
least 25 practicing Catholics to
day.
Mrs. McCallin has asked the
apostle of the snowline to tell
her story, so as to attract oth
er women to the May conven
tion.
“Tall and straight,” Mrs. Mc
Callin records, “her sunburned
face crowned with gently waved
white hair, deep blue eyes
alight with a gay sense of hu
mor as she recalls her expe
riences, Mrs. Purdy made it
plain that she did not wish
credit for anything that had
HEROINE OF THIS story is
been done.
.Mrs. John Purdy, cited by Mrs.
A. V. .McCallin, vice president i “ Since God had given her the
of the Denver Archdiocesan I grace of becoming a convert. It
Council of Catholic Women, as Iwas only her duty, she said, to
a pioneer gentlewoman who help' others find the true faith.”
liie snowline apostle begins
typifies in the highest degree
the spirit of the DACCW, in re her story “ By God’s provi
sourcefulness, courage, friendly dence . . .” and links all events
care for her neighbor, and un of her life to this one great
abashed zeal for spreading the trust.
teachings of the Church.
Mrs. .McCallin told the “ Re ALUMNA OF St. Mary-on-thegister” last week, when discus Wasatch, Salt Lake City, Utah,
sing the 38th annual DACCW she recalls that she could “play
convention to be held In Den piano a little, teach a little,
ver on .May 4-5, that Mrs. Pur sing a little, paint a little.
dy, who still continues her good “I thought I would like to try
deeds, as far as health permits, to do something for myself and
was anxious to attend the con others in my spare time.”
ference.
She wrote to Father Francis
The “good Samaritan” as she J. Brady of Rifle, • Colo, on
is known among the many non- May 31, 1931. He made Range
Cathoiics she has befriended, ly a mission of the parish and
still travels long distances to appointed Mrs. Purdy as cate
make contacts and further the chist “to do what ever seemed
works of all phases of commu practical.’’
nity living. Her son John drives
At that time organized effort
her to and from her destina in Rangely concerned only
tions.
school and politics. In the
She is now 84 years old.
schoolhouse, half a mile from
her home, Mrs. Purdy held her
LAST MARCH, in the custo first Sunday school classes,
mary round of district visits by carrying kindling to start the
the DACCW president and her coal heater an hour before she
representatives, Mrs. Purdy, rang the bell.
who had travelled from RangeAt first there was no re
ly to Meeker for the Glenwood sponse, but before long chil
Springs district meet, spoke to dren began to come, and youth
the 80 women present, not on
and adult religious study clubs
past accomplishments, but on were organized — the latter
the need to encourage children known as the Wednesday Night
by every means to serve the
club — and both comprising
cause of Christ in Latin Amer mostly non-Catholics, since few
ica, and themselves to help by
Catholics lived in the vicinity.
sacrifice and prayer.
Mrs. Purdy helped form a
Guest speaker Maryknoll Fa
woman’s club in Rangely in
ther Alfred M. Hardin of Utah,
May, 1932, and also the local
told how Mrs. Purdy in the
cemetery association of which
early days of Rangely would
she was secretary-treasurer for
ring a bell in the middle of around 30 years. Incorporated
the town square, regardless of in July. 1950, the association
ridicule, on Sunday mornings.
owns and administers the
grounds which date back to
1886.
“IN THE EARLY days neigh
bors nursed the sick and dy
ing. and buried the dead,” she
I said. “Sometimes I was asked
to conduct funeral services, be

cause I was the Sunday school
teacher.”
Father Brady moved his par
ish seat from Rifle to Craig be
fore 1935, and Mass had not
been offered at Rangely since
it had been made a mission.
Fathers William Gallagher and
Michael Maher filled the in
terim between the departure at
Father Brady and the arrival
of Father Paul D. Slattery , as
Craig’s pastor in 1935.
It was Father Maher who
made the long journey to say
Mass and who forgot the hosts.
Meanwhile Mrs. Purdy was
local correspondent for many
years of newspapers published
at Meeker and at Vernal, Utah.
These
weekly
contributions
brought further small sums to
be used for Catholic Action, as
were the proceeds of Mrs. Pur
dy’s piano lessons.
HER FAMILY sponsored the
Rangely public library, starting
with 10 books, and growing to
2,400 before absorption into the
public school library and coun
ty bookmobile around 1952. An
annual dance financed purchase
of books, together with dona
tions of books and cash.
Sub-registrar of vita! statis
tics for many years, Mrs. Pur
dy’s home was emergency Red
Cross first-aid headquarters be
fore the advent of doctors and
nurses to the area. She also
took her turn as precinct committeewoman.
As the oil boom brought more
Catholic workers and their fam
ilies Mass was offered at
Rangely on two Sundays each
month; scouting and girl scont
and brownie groups were
formed.
WHEN
THE
Glenwood
Springs district of the Denver
Archdiocesan Council of Catho
lic Women was organized in
August, 1950, Mrs. Purdy was
a charter member. She was its
president from October 1954 to
April 1957, and treasurer 1957-8.
Ten years ago she visited the
shrines of Europe with the
Rocky Mountain Pilgrimage.
Her family “is most blessed to
have a part in the growth of
the mission” to parish status
in 1958, when Father Leo M.
Blach was named it^ first pas
tor, Mrs. Purdy says.
She resigned as sacristan in
late 11(9 and has had to slow
down in physical Catholic Ac
tion.
“I still make contacts and
distribute Catholic literature,”
she adds, “believing as I do
that every one is a prospect
for conversion.”

more

First Saturday ClOb
To M a r k Anniversary
Our Lady of Fatima First prayers later in the church.
Saturday club wQl complete its Now, through the kindness of
15th year of monthly meetings the spiritual director. Very Rev.
on Saturday, May 2, in Holy Monslgnor William Monaghan,
Ghost church with a Mass and members can attend a special
Holy Hour beginning at 12:10 Mass and Holy Hour prior to
p.m. and climaxed with a i the luncheon.
luncheon in the Denver tea
room at 1:30 p.m.
RESERVATIONS
for the
luncheon at $1.85 per person
ORGANIZED IN THE fall of
should be made by May 1,
1049, this club has as its only
purpose to pray in unison for either to John LaTourette at
the
conversion of Russia 377-1M2 or Miss Mina Helser at
through special prayers as out 623-2M7.
lined by the National Repara It is the hope of Miss Lucille
tion Society of the Immaculate Murphy, chairman, that all for
Heart of Mary.
mer members of this group
Following these church serv make a special effort to attend
ices, which always have been this 15th anniversary edebraheld in the Holy Ghost church, tion.
the group meets socially at a
luncheon.
The first luncheon was held
in the old D I e F tea room,
with the BOW Auxiliary Bishop
of Denver, David Maloney, -as
May S, IIM
the guest speaker and about IN
in attendance.
V Sunday after Easter
In the first few years, the Denver, Mother of God
luncheon was held first, and Fort L ^ n , Holy Name
then the group recited the Thornton, Holy Croas

40 Hours' Devotion

COIONAIIOH ii4
PIUkMAGI il P9PI PAE n
A mognffkant book of 40 photaorsphs in
Living Color. Each photo It 11^11— F u l
Pogt— SultoMo for framing. A ooNocMr't

Itwn.
$1 por copy. (InchidM 0.

C salta

Iok )

Smta to TATUX PUBUSHIN* CO.
«47 MsHsail Pn h BMg. Wosh.
BX.

AOORIS

Embarrassed when it’s your turn
for the car pool?
Perhaps if s time for a new car or a newer used car. Select o m l
If ready money is a problem, arrange to pay for it a month at •
time with a low cost ANB Auto Loan. The dealer will handle it
through us if you ask him to, or you may prefer to S N our Auto
Loan Department Ed Boehm, Dave Guyton or Max Nelson.
They’ll be happy to help you get your new car. After all, they
might be in your car pool someday.

AMERICAN NATIONAL. BANK
nth tnd stout

U44)tt
M CM BBR

P. O . I.W .

SUNDAY, M A Y

Snow-C«ipp«d CatMdiisiN C lass
Pioneer catechism teacher in the Rockies, Mrs. Joha Purdy
of Rangely, Is seen here with a group of her pupils. Mrs.
Purdy hopes to come to Denver for the DACCW coaveatloB oa
May 4 and 5, because its theme is the role of women in the
lay apostolate, a task to which she has given many (mitful
years. Mrs. Purdy is 84 years old.

CFM Sponsors
Fete M a y 3
The Christian Family move
ment will sponsor a potluck
dinner at 5:30 p.m. Sunday,
May 3, for students and trainees
from foreign countries studying
at Lowry Air Force base and
Filisimons Army hospital. The
dinner will be held in S t
Therese’s hall, 12th and Ken
ton streets, Aurora.
^

OLINGERS EAST COLFAX AT M AG N O LIA CHAPEL

at Rosaries
Philippine mahogany paneling, warm and rich, characterizes the chapels
and drawing rooms of three of Olingers Neighborhood Mortuaries — 16th at
Boulder, East Colfax at Magnolia, and Englewood (2775 South Broadway).
The softest shade of blue accented with ivory distinguishes the interior of
the Speer at Sherman drawing room.
These service rooms ore all finely appointed and properly furnished. They
are air conditioned cool in summer, comfortably warm in winter, soundproofed
and softly lighted.

truly

Olingers

Entertainment will be pro
vided by the "Imperials” of
Our years of Expertence. and com Denver.

plete display of monuments can be
your guide to proper memonalizafion. Select a certified
Barra Guild Monument
tnal wM express your
love and wit) harmonize
with your cemetery lot Monuments

do offer more

4 5 5 -3 6 M

£

\ckson
\
MEMORIAL CO.

S n C K tLVO . AT 9TH AVC.

SERVING DENVER S FAMILIES SINCE 1890

tSS-ITtS

This is the third diaaer givea
this year for stadeata la this
area from foreiga eovatries.
The purpose of these dlaaers
ts to latrodnce stndeats aad
tralaees to CFM coapiet. After
this Initial introdaetlon the cou
ples caa coatoct these stadeata
aad lavite them tato their
homes.
Information on entertaining
international students and vis
itors may be obtained from
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Duvall.
WE 5-7696.

Choose from

CLARKE'S
Fine Selection of

RELIGIOUS GIFTS
C LA R K E'S
CHURCH GOODS
1633 Tremont Place

TAbor 5-3789

Charge Accounts Invited
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Ninth in Series

Teachers Brighten Classes in Social Studies
This is the ninth in a “Den
ver Catholic Register" series
to provide an inside view of
what goes on in today’s high
school classrooms.
This week’s article outlines
the efforts in Catholic high
schools of the area to make the
vital topics of social studies
"come alive” for the students.

sity. In his first appointment|must give more time to the. Through these, the enquiring SOCIAL STUDIES will find
after graduation from Regis, hejfast moving developments ofimind can pose its questions and their place again, he declared,
went to Annunciation high the present day, adding to the i obtain its answers,
and be organized into new
school and also taught summer possibility of producinga well-| Social studies have been neg- areas, when some of the things
school English at St. Francis de rounded personality in the so-1 lected in recent years because jhat are “important” today
Sales. He is on the staff at .An- cial studies student.
Iof the long surge towards a also find their true place, some
nunciation at the present time. ; j o study a text-book chapter |
civilization, the what in the background of
study, although still influencing
"In some fields,” Mr. P e to __________________________ ^ committee chairman said.
says, “other school systems
. History .required a great deal to greater or less degree the
lof book work, he added, and trends of modern life.
have a rather superfluous cov
!the always up-dating social But the great constants in the
erage of a given subject, but
By Chris Hemon
Istudies program would require human story will remain un
in the Catholic schools of Den
“History is the human story- ver we try at all times to
!texts that are not yet written, changed, a key fashioned by
'so rapid is the advance of God for the wellbeing of His
taking place on this earth, and tailor the course to the needs
there was never any greater of the individual student.”
technology, and the march of creation, opening the gates of
events.
event than the Word made
fruth.
flesh.
ONE SUCH CULTURAL ad
"The life, teaching, death, justment is called for where
and resurrection of Christ di there is a preponderance of
vide social studies into two Spanish-sumamed pupils, for
distinct parts, the world without example.
Our Lord and the world with
Colleague Brother Bamaby,
Him, in which He is to reign.”
F.S.C. of Mullen high school,
started a test program in social
THE CHAIRMAN OF the
studies two years ago, Mr. Peto
Denver archdiocesan committee recalls, covering world and
for high school social studies, American history. The large at
John Peto, a Westcountryman tendance of last year is ex
Old St. Mary’s Academy, in Downtown Denver
of England, said this in a Reg
Denver’s first high school diploma was re taken in 1^91. The site was occupied by an ister interview, adding that a pected to be exceeded this year
open air market until acquired by the “Den subject like social studies, be First-place winner in each di
ceived In 1875 by Miss Jessie Forshee in St.
Mary’s Academy, then standing on a land ver Post’’ for the erection of its publishing sieged and often invaded by ir vision will receive a trophy,
John Peto
relevant detail, gains meaning awarded by the Very Rev. Mon
scaped site at California and 15th streets. This plant.
and purpose from such a unify signor William H. Jones, arch on outmoded feudalism, for in
view of the building, since demolished, was
diocesan inspector of schools,
ing concept.
stance, which can be thoroughlyA study of history’s personal at a special “brunch” cere discussed in one class period,
mony.
ities is a better way of “getting
is to waste priceless time, Mr.
history across” than by close Expansion of the social stud Peto said.
ies
course
may
well
Include
a
scrutiny of the events in which
perusal of the great Papal enthey were involved.
tfie
•TN OUR SCHOOLS, we al
Such knowledge of such peo cycllcab, Mr. Peto says, and
ple can help the spiritual as perhaps also “a look at Com ways stress the moderating,
well as the everyday life of any munism.” The committee is at balancing role of the Church’s
present considering inclusion of influence, and the part played
A century of service to edu at Nerinx, Ky., Loretto acad-1 Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf, earthly pilgrim, Mr. Peto af
course in Chnrch history.
firms.
cation in Colorado will be com emy, Kansas City, and in Web- who officiated at the baptism,
"There is a danger in the by its leaders, telling how the
Nowadays,
the
cause,
devel
I “gave Katie a prayer book.
memorated by St. Mary’s acad ster Groves, Mo.
modem world that business and Church was there, and was
emy, Cherry Hills, at the acad Considered one of the most The Key of Heaven and en opments and effects of battles, professional life is losing sight often ahead of its time and ofi
emy’s annual graduation serv brilliant and scholarly members rolled both girls in the blue crusades, and even great social of the individual.” Mr. Peto the rest of the world.”
movements are studied, but
scapular.”
ices May 19 in the Cathedral.
says, “To overcome this is a Mr. Peto believes that the
This is the second in a series of the Loretto congregation. Sis The Bishop’s autograph was first the test is pruned of ex psychological problem, which student has a role to play in
cessive
detail.
of articles recalling some of ter Vitalis has been described on the fly leaf of Jessie’s praythe stress on personality in so social studies, which is not an
the dominant figures in the
erbook, she related, “My name Geography, economic history, cial studies can help solve.”
exact science, like mathemat
sociology,
American,
and
world
history of the academy since it
is covered with tiny holy pic
The subject, quite licitly, at ics, but which allows scope for
history
all
are
grouped
under
was established in downtown
tures that used to be called
"social studies,” but ramify times wanders far afield, but thought and expression.
Denver in the summer of 1864.
mignonettes.”
•I
into ethnic and sometimes pa
The little frame dwelling
By “ Register’’ Staff Writer
laeontological channels, as in
Enjoy the comfort, convenience and
which housed the school set up
Eleven years after the first
terest follows knowledge.
by
the
pioneer
nuns
in
Denver,
econom y of dependable Zephyr travel!
three pioneer nuns took the
July 9, 1864, was known as the At times, a surfeit of mem
trail to Denver to found St.
orized
detail
can
lead
to
strange
You'll ride in real luxury . . . enjoy sparkling refresh
“White House.” It was bought
Mary’s academy. Miss Jessie
utterances, like that of a high
by
Bishop
Machebeuf
from
ments and freshly-prepared meals in the cheery dinerForshee, first high school grad
George W. Clayton, and fronted school sophomore who wrote Winners of awards in the an-1,
lounge. You may choose varied sleeping accommoda
Physicij; Pat Oe/wartine,
uate of the city, received her
firmly: “The leader of the Re
1), Welter Fahey and Terence Eck
on California street.
tions — roomettes, bedrooms, compartments, reclining
diploma, a gold medal, and the
archdiocesan
science, (tied 2), all from Pueblo C. H.
formation in Scotland was Pope nual
In the brick structure which Leo X.”
Linduay. Pueblo High
honor of being valedictorian.
chair-coach seat.
mathematics, and history tour (1)Chemistry: . Mike
Peggy Porter, Mount Carmel (2).
replaced it. Miss Jessie Forshee
Born at Montezuma in Cay^
General science; Dale Fitting, Holy
"Most
of
our
high
schools
re
Remember — it's the Texas Zephyr for fine, fast,
nament
held
April
25
will
be
earned her diploma, two years
(1), Ed Housard, Annunciation
uga county, New York, Jessie
quire a student to take two among the students honored at Family
economical travel between Colorado and Texas.
( 2)
.
ahead
of
the
first
public
high
had been tutored privately, and
school awards, made at East units of social studies,” Mr, the Catholic Parent - Teacher Biology; Kathy Rothermel, Cathedral
also attended local schools be
(1)
, Maria Lecinski, Mt. SI. (^rtrude
Peto said, "one of which must
Denver high school in 1877.
.
fore the migration of settlers
Traia
Ona-Way
Taxat
league brunch May 7 Tn Indian ( 2 )
be
American
history.”
(Next week a veteran Loretto
N«.7
Caeck
and gold-seekers opened up the
Ztptnrr
A M E R IC A N H ISTO RY: Mark Jeffries
Hills.
student
of
the
early
days,
who
(1), Anne Rohan (2), both of Machebeuf.
Fartt
gateway to the West. At 14
t h e l iv e l y individual in
Lv. Denver
12:45 pm 8:00 pm
Rosemary Casey. Mt. St. Gertrude tied
also
became
a
nun,
will
tell
of
years of age she was enrolled
Sister Jeannine Marie, presi for second place.
terest
of
the
teachers,
their
di
Ar. Amarillo
the transfer of St. Mary’s acad
____ 11 ;19 pm 8:30 am $14.15
at the academy.
dent of the Colorado Catholic
emy — the trek “up Capitol vergent opinions, vigorously ex
W O RLD H ISTO RY: Pat Kenny, Cathe
Ar. Fort Worth - ... 6:25 am 3:45 pm $24.37
On Nov. 1, 1874, she was bap
Science
Teachers
association,
dral
(1).
Robert
Kelker.
St,
Francis,
and
Hill” — to its new site on pressed at times on any given
Ar. D a lla s __ ...... 7:35 am 4:45 pm $25.40
Antoinette Gilbert. Cathedral (tied SKtized a Catholic by the Very
Pennsylvania and E. 14th ave topic in the curriculum, make announced the following first ond).
Rev. John B. Raveriy, first Vi
and
second
place
winners
in
the
Ar. Houston* . ____ 2:35 pm 9:25 pm $32.99
it
a
very
"general”
subject.
Jessie Forshee
nue, where it remained until the
car General of the Denver dio
^ SCH O LARSHIP winners and the high
*vla convanlant cannaefing straaptllnar.
"We look at the past, take a tournament:
Cherry
Hills
estate
was
ac
schools
to
which
the
awards
were
granted,
cese, and made her First Com as a "woman of broad culture,
closer look at the present, and M A T H EM A T IC S; Freshmen: Ed Hou- are listed as follows by the archdiocesan
munion in the academy chapel. musician, historian, possessed quired.)
school
office:
try to evaluate from these what Mrd, Annunicatlon (1)» John Dorsey, Mul
On June 30, 1875, in the pres of high literary endowments, a
len (2)* tied with Kathy Genereux, Ca
All Souls students Diane Zele (St.
is likely to happen in the fu thedral. Sophomore: Elaine Maytag, Holy Francis);
Information • Retervatioru • Tickets
Thomas Bowles (Mullen); M ar
ence of Denver clergy and civic remarkable memory.”
Family (1), Patricia Ryan, St. Francis tha Carr (St. M ary's academy). Christ
ture,” Mr. Peto notes.
C O L O R A D O a S O U T H E R N R A ILW A Y
dignitaries, and to the applause
(2). Juniors; Patricia Callahan, St. Fran the King, Anne Reestivo, bi-state spelling
I
"Aspects of social studies are cis (1), Mary Pat Beatty, of Holy Fam champion (St. M ary's); John Pelner (Reof the 40 boarders, faculty, and
City Ttckal Offica * 17tli and Champs ^
ily,
Mike
Linduay
of
Pueblo
C.
H.
and
gis-Abbey).
Cure
d*Ars.
Desiree
Thalley
constantly
under
review
by
the
RECORDS IN THE Loretto
200 day pupils of the academy,
594-1121
Carol MIdes of Machebeuf, tied for sec (Marycrest); John Haley (Regis).
committee.
We
try
to
keep
pace
Heights
archives
contain
her
de
Most
Precious
Blood,
Peggy
Kanies
ond
place.
Seniors:
Sharon
Gibbs,
Holy
“Miss Forshee, a talented young
Family (1), Walter Fahey, Pueblo C. H. (CPTL scholarship); Kathy Kleman (St.
with
developments
in
the
age
of
tailed
recollections
of
life
in
the
lady" was graduated first highFrancis de Sales); Judy Stack (St.
Sputnik, the computer, and ( 2 ) .
F A S T C & S F R E IG H T
M ary's); Richard Bayes and Ronnie M i
schooler in the growing metrop early St. Mary’s academy, and
space-probing.”
lano (Mullen). St. Bernadette. Larry Goof
its
study
emphasis.
olis.
genola (Mullen); St. James, Patricia Ho
MSTfST SERV/C£ TO AIL MARKETS
Mr. Peto, who came to the
Writing from El Paso on
gan, (St. M ary's). St. John, Barbara
C \S
Kasik (St. Mary). St. Louis. Norma
ROUTE VM BURUNGTON t/NES
SHE LEFT DENVER July 29, Pentecost, 1937, she could not The third annual CYO Ora United States in 1951, was a pu
j:
PItchford and Mary Beth Roach (St.
1875, to enter the novitiate of tell exactly when Latin was first torical contest for the Archdio pil of St. Ronan’s private school
fnlr.odo nnd
to> •Or
Francis); Gary Hamburg, (Mullen).
C.*"
Burl **ci»on 4 Ou>*«<v Roi'' .
St. Phllomena. Amanda Anderson and
the Sisters of Loretto at their introduced into the curriculum cese of Denver was won by in England, and attended a pub
Patricia
Nichols.
(St.
Mary),
Greg
OsA
1-t*
ond
0‘
•
k;
Kentucky mother house, and at Denver, but she remembered Flora Franconi of St. Rose of lic school here before going to
bum (Mullen). St. Rose of Lima, Joe
Egioff (Regis). St. Vincent de Paul, Mon
three years later was con singing in the choir with the Lima CYO in the final com Regis college for a degree
ica Jones (St. Mary); Kathy Klingler
firmed, in the Loretto church Sisters, Sister Pancratia Bon- petition on Sunday evening, course in history.
Sister Frances Marie, retiring (St. Francis); John Kautzky (Regis).
of Our Lady of the Seven Dol flls being leading soprano. Sis April 26, at the Our I.ady of He has taken several other president of Loretto Heights col
ors, by His Excellency the Rt ter Bernadette, contralto, and Fatima parish hall. Lakewood. courses in the Denver exten
lege, will be the guest of honor
Rev. William George McClos Sister Isabella Trailer, the Ger Miss Franconi, a senior from sion division of Colorado univer
at a testimonial dinner Thurs
man
teacher,
organist.
key, D.D. as old records show
St. Francis de Sales’ high
day evening, April 30, at 7 p.m.
Given the name Sister Mary “ Sister (Isabella) had a rich school, delivered an original
Vltalis, first Denver high school voice and sang well,’’ she wrote. oration dealing with the issues
The dinner is being given by
graduate was to spend 62 years
raised in the statement issued
the board of trustees of the col
“She
was
a
native
of
Baden,
In the Loretto congregation be
by the Bishops of the nation
lege as a tribute to Sister’s 18
fore her death at the age of 81 Germany, and was very ami last fall entitled “ Bonds of
Some 75 pertons from all years as president of the col
in the Loretto house at EH Paso, able. Whenever she felt obliged Union.”
to reprove her pupils, she alaround the Archdiocese are lege. Sister has announced her
Tex
expected
at the annual meet retirement effective Aug. 1.
In her active years she taught ways closed her eyes,
SECOND PLACE HONORS
at Loretto Heights college. Den-1
were shared by Janice Fanning ing of the Archdiocesan Cath Among the guests to be pres
ver, the Loretto mother house I SISTER RECALLED that and Sue Rogers when the judges olic Charities Wednesday, May ent will be Archbishop Urban
C o m plili L.n; of Rcl.qiou; A ,I,H oi (o. CKuith ond Hon..
declared a tie for second place. 6, at the Charities annex, 160 J. Vehr of Denver, governor
Janice had been the winner of Grant street.
The meeting will begin at 8 John A. Love and Mayor Thom
the 1963 competition.
Also competing were speak p.m. New board members will as G. Cnrrigan of Denver.
ers representing individual CYO be elected and reports on the Out of town guests include
parish units throughout the city work of the office and its af Mother Mary Luke, Superior
and the winner of the North filiated organizations will be General of the Sisters of
eastern Colorado district. Mary given.
Loretto, and members of Sister
606 14 H i S t., Between California A W elton
Lock of St. Peter’s, Fleming,
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Frances Marie’s immediate
TA. 5-8331
j placed third.
Denver will preside.
family from Kansas City.
A total of 40,000 shares of Fre bequest were not immediately Judges were members of the
mont Petroleum company stock known.
local Toastmaster associations:
were bequeathed to the ArchPatrick Coursey, Ken Tomlin
diocesan Catholic Charities by
THE RT. REV. MONSI- son, and Norb Whealen.
a non-Catholic and the founder GNCR \foran, pastor of St.
).
of Denver’s Mountain Parks sys John the Evangelist’s, church TROPHIES will be presented
tem, it was disclosed this week. and a personal friend of Mr. at the archdiocesan awards
The benefactor, Warwick* M. Downing for 25 years, said Mr. party to be held later in May.
Downing, also left 15,000 shares Downing was always “kindly
to the University of Denver.
disposed (to Catholic Charities
and other Catholic works) as
SINUS TROUBLES
THIS WAS REVEALED Mon indicated by his bequest.”
day when Mr. Downing’s will “There was always this kind
RESPIRATORY DISTRESS
was filed before Denver County ness in his heart,” he said re
ferring
to
his
interest
in
chil
Judge David Brofman by Den
AIR BORNE ALLERGIES
ver lawyer Richard M. Schmidt dren and their mothers.
Jr., Mr. Downing’s grandson-in Monsignor Moran also said
law, and the First National Mr. Downing, who died TnesBank of Denver, executors of day, April 28, at the age of 89,
at one time made a $1,5M conthe estate.
Fremont Petroleum currently ‘rlbutlon to St. John's church.
has a bid price of $3.50 and an Mr. Downing also bequeathed |
asked price of $5 a share, ac $5,000 for “some useful struc-i
cording to a spokesman for the ture in the mountain parks area
of Denver.” Other bequests of;
bank.
the bulk of his estate will be;
The Rt.
Rev. Monslgnor
held in trust by First National
Elmer J. Kolka, director of
Bank with income to be paid to
Catholic Cbaritles, said Mr.
various other members of the
Downing had made several family.
donations in the past. Includ
Mr. Downing worked as a reing one of $751 and another of
■porter on the Denver Hmes
$S0«.
from 1891 to 1893 before attend
“He was always very gener ing the University of .Michigan ScitntisH havt dtscavtrad Ibaf asfativa taas ara baaificfal la maat caaat.
ous,” Monsignor Kollia said. law school.
P U R A IR E pradveat Nma lam and
He added that Mr. Downing al He specialized in mining law aaam tha air ta pradaca maat amaiways stipulated that the money and was named park commis lag ratafH. F R E E 14 lir. fast ia yaar
be used to aid indigent mothers sioner in 1904 at the age of 29 hama availabta far a Hmitad ttma
J . EMMETT NOONAN-DIRECTOR
and their children.
under the late Mayor Robert aaly. CaH m 4 7 l l far fafarmatiait.
Conditions of the most recent! Speer.
2406 FEDERAL BLVD.
433-6575
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The Prayer Amendment
A House Judiciary Committee has
just begun hearings on an amendment
to the constitution that would authorize
prayer and Bible reading in public
schools.
This measure was forced to the
hearing stage against the bitter oppo
sition of the House Judiciary chair
man, Rep. Emanuel Celler. The most
popular of the resolutions proposing a
prayer amendment has 62 known' spon
sors in the House of Representatives,
and 147 such resolutions in all have
been introduced into Congress since
the Vitale decision of 1662.
ONLY A NATION in whom religion
is alive could be so determined to push
through a constitutional amendment,
recognizing the need of prayer in the
education of its children.
Most oi the power behind the
prayer-amendment drive is generated
Dy FTotestantism, but the Catholic po
sition has been almost uniformly
friendly. The Catholic, however, can
not view the prayer amendment with
the same feelings as do many Prot
estants.
Protestants have historically re
garded Bible reading and school
prayers as symbols of the union of the
public school with what had been the
dominant religion of America. Catho
lics cannot forget that in 1867 an
amendment direc^d specifically at
Catholic schools failed of passage in
the House by only one vote. That reso
lution contained a clause permitting
prayer and Bible reading in the public
schools, which were then generally
viewed as Protestant institutions.

NOW PROTESTANTISM has lost
its hold over education in great sec
tions of the country, and secularism is
dominant. Prayer and Bible reading
have lost their character as Protestant
symbols and have become instead a
defensive barrier, however weak,
against the flood of thinking that would
deny to God any relevance in the na
tional life.
Archbishop Martin W. Johnson of
Vancouver, who recently expressed
guarded approval of the British Colum
bia teachers’ resolution that Bible
reading and prayer recitals be thrown
out of compulsory programs for the
public schools of the province, bespoke
the mixed feelings many Catholics to
day have toward this practice when he
pomted on the one hand to the fears
that if we abolish even such a small
measure of Christian teaching as the
Lord’s Prayer and the Ten Command
ments we are headed for a generation
in whom Christianity will be meaning
less, and on the other hand reminded
British Columbia politicians that reli
gion can never be adequately taught
except in a school system subordinated
to the teaching of religion.
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Advise and Dissent
• Tlmu and Work
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Editor, the Register:
We can use all of the postage stamps, both foreign and
domestic, which the readers of your publication will send us.
We can, through the ageless miracle of time and work, turn
them into material support for our missionaries in Paraguay,
South America. All stamps are welcome, including trading
stamps.
Franciscan Stamps,
650 Jackson St. N.E., Washington, D.C.

1^

•

• V:

POSSIBLY, THE passage of the
prayer amendment may lull some of
the lazy-minded into thinking that the
issue of rdligion in education is there
by solved. Against this danger should
be set what would seem to be a lasting
reminder that the nation is committed
to the maintenance of its religious
foundations.—(Paul Hallett)

For the Confused Benefactors
By Rev. Oaiiel Flaherty
Are “extremiiU” hurting the cause of the
true aggiomamento or re-evaluation of Church
procedure and policy that gained stimulus as
a result of Vatican Council II7 At this stage,
we think they are and they would well en
danger the future good that could evolve from
the discussions now taking place.
Prompted by the forthright and open talks
by the Fathers at the Council, a number of
areas of discussion have arisen in the Council
interim and the field of topics has been ex
panded beyond the Council’s deliberations.
BatUe lines are being drawn (we must call
the opposite sides "conservaUve” and “lib
eral’’ as these are the terms most often
used), and as in all controversy, the extrem
ists are beginning to have their day.
Unfortunately, a great number of these ex
tremists have access to the columns of the
Catholic press and thus their respective opin
ions are being widely distributed. We fear that
the “ultra spokesmen” on both sides are creat
ing confusion among Catholics and non-Catholics alike, giving emphasis to what the Council
or the Church has not said, and building the
fires of ill-will and bitterness through implied
and open attacks on personalities, something
a columnist or editor should never allow him
self to do. It appears more and more that
these columnists are writing to and for each
other and not for the 25,000,000 faithful who
are their subscribers.
For example, a small controversy has
arisen over the parochial school situation, occuioned by a book. Are Parochial Schools the
AaawerT by one Mary Perkins Ryan. The very
title of the book appears to be an affront to
the extreme conservatives, and from their
writings, one might assume many never got
beyond the title. ’Ihe author Is chastised for
her disloyalty, criticised for being unbelieving
ly naive, and told to remain In her liturg-

ical backyard. The issue is topped off with the
attempt at the annual NCEA convention to
convince the Catholic school principals to give
$5 toward a 140,000 answer to the book.
On the opposite side, the ultra liberals
take the book as an expression of their own
thought gradually to eliminate the schools in
favor of an all-new Catholic training of youth
program. We feel the book prods more than
suggests, and indirectly presents the opportun
ity to discuss areas where emphasis should be
placed in the school plan.
In another prime area, that of family plan
ning, the extremists are again clouding the
issues. And the extremes have been reached.
One side contends (based primarily on an
Instruction sent by the Bishops of Holland to
their priests, and on the opinion of one wellknown Belgian theologian )that there is a con
troversy or “probable opinion” that the pro
gesterone pills may be used in limited cases
as contraceptives. The extreme right would
hope to avoid all discussion concerning in
what areas the pill might be used!
First, the opinion of some theologians does
not constitute a “probable opinion” theologi
cally understood. Secondly, the translation of
the Holland Bishops instruction by Cardinal
Alfrlnk of Holland (Clergy Review, Feb.) is
fully In accord with the traditional teaching
of the Church on contraception. The pill may
not be used and there is no legitimate con
troversy.
Ihere is, however, some discussion among
theologians about other uses of the pill, and
actually what the pill is, a contraceptive or
a conceptlve. This latter is a legitimate con
troversy.
The dangers of extreme views presented in
the Catholic press cannot be overemphasized.
Unfortunately, the subscribers of this “teach
ing” Church become the confused benefactors
of the exchange among columnists.

For Heaven’s Sake

Obedience vs. the Rebel Cry
By Frank Scully
AMERICA was founded on
a rebel tradition and to this
day many of us have never
gotten over it. We had
scarcely settled eight years of
the Revolutionary war in our
favor when we had Shay’s
rebellion, and the avU War
left many Southerners stating
with pride to this day that
they were rebels.
We have a son who is dean
of foreign studenU at U.C.LA.
and In a letter he writes;
“One of the reflections that
the pundits have only briefly
touched on is the Increasing
public 'acceptability of civil
disobedience.’ No one would
deny that the established o^
der of government in the
South has been used as a
bludgeon to prevent the free
exercise of Negro rights.
Mounting frustration has led
to revolutionary protests like
sit-ins, lie-ins, and so forth.
“There has beea general
acqolesceace and approval ea
the part of the federal goverameat and Its highest elective
officers of the exha Judicial
means used to express the
frustrated expecUndes of the
Negro. A lth o ^ It can never
be proven, it would seem
logical that this lacreaslag ac
ceptability of chrll disohedleace might Just tip the
mental scales ia favor of violeace in aa already deraagcd
mlad. This h u been a
nagging thought ever since
the PresidenPs assaulnatioa.*’
Of coune, there are oc
casions w fiu civil disobedi
ence belongs In the law of sur
vival. During the Nasi occu
pation of Norway the under
ground taught all children

civil disobedience to the
Nazis. They were told to lie,
and how to lie.
Their raison d’etre of all
this was to rid the country of
an invader. He was harassed
on every turn and children
grew up in this sort of dis
torted moral law for six
years.
ONCE THE ENEMY was
gotten rid of and the duly
elected and constituted au
thority returned to office the
Job w u to reeducate children
into being truthful and obedi
ent to the civil arm. It suc
ceeded with amazing speed.
The question arises could
the same thing have been ac
complished in the United
States. Would our children,
trained to lie and indulge in
black market operations con
tinue along that course as a
way of life? In fact without an
invasion we seem to have
done quite well in raising
children with distorted val
ues, little scoffers at author
ity and decency. Even in pa
rochial schools you will hear
children, when gathered out
side the confines of those in
authority, making scurrilous
remarks about their teachers,
nuns who have dedicated
their lives to the improvement
of these “brats.”
Aay child accepting the anthertty ef the home, the
school, aad the community la
which be or she lives Is razed
by the othen as a square.
This term is aot original and
la variatioa caa he foaad all
throagh ear history.
The wonder is that we can
stick together and it roust be
by epoxy glue that certain
Improvements are achieved.

R t Rev. Matthew I. Smith, Pk.D.
FonndlBg Editor, Register System of Catholic Newspapers
U ll-IN I

certain cohesions and unity of
thought are promulgated.
In a year of great political
activity the loose and insult
ing p ^ s e s that are thrown
about tramide the virtue of
charity until it is bleeding and
nearly dead.

EVEN

POOR GENERAL

MacArthur in the midst of the
nation’s final tribute to him
has two news agencies prac
tically throwing stinking bou
quets on his bier about an in
terview he gave ten years be
fore. One of his aides said it
was a lot of fiction and anoth
er said it was substantially
true, but in either case the
news agencies, which had it,
couldn’t have been guilty of
worse timing if they had
thrown a bomb in the rotunda
of Congress.
This, too, is a mark of the
rebel, the hater of decorum,
decency, and proper timing.
It Is all part of the rebel
cry aad onr only hope and
prayer Is that oar children,
like the chfldrea of Norway,
once a crisis has passed, will
be so dlsdpliaed as to return
to the older moralities and
realize once again that obedi
ence to the law is liberty.

Splondld Rublidolion

Editor, the Register:
For a year or more, I have intended to write and com
pliment you on your splendid weekly publication, the Regbter.
I have read many Catholi' publications, such as; The Sunday
Visitor, America, The Tablet. Yours is definitely the best. So
interesting and informative! Every avid reader has a pet col
umnist; ours is the Most Rev. Bishop Robert J. Dwyer.
His exposure of the lecture on the “new morality” quoting
Dr. George Woodman, a professor at U. of Wisconsin, who lec
tured at the U. of Calif., at Berkeley, Calif., is definitely an
eye opener. This was in the Apr. 12 issue. I am publicizing
this in order that every Catholic family may read this par
ticular article. We, as parents, have a moral obligation to our
children’s spiritual safety.
Thank you most kindly to have Bishop Robert J. Dwyer
as a columnist. He is our pet w riter. . .
My husband loves the Register as I do, please continue
with the same factual and intelligent articles! May you pros
per, and, may you triple your subscripUons! Fr. Samuel Hewitt
is our pastor, he is a hard-working salesman for your cause.
God bless you,
Mrs. Wm. G. Zimmerman, Keene, N.H.

•

M ay . . . iNenfh of O ur Locfy
*‘W » p ra y for yoor holy mU
In brlnglmg our Jorkomotl w orld
back in f* Ibo llghf."

On the Home Scene

Still in the Trenches
By James M. Shea
RECENT RUMBLINGS be
low the surface of the church-

state question seemed to in
dicate that Protestants and
Other Americans United for

Here I Stand

'America, America!'
By Frank Morriss
“THE VISITOR, realizing the hopelessness of his situation
on being asked to leave, leaned against a tree inside the
fence and sobbed something which sounded like, ‘America,
America’.”
That is how the news story ended. It concerned a young
Pole who tried to take asylum In the United States embassy
in Warsaw, only to be turned over to the Communist police.
He might, of course, have been sobbing in disappointment
over the loss of his goal, the way a football player who had
just muffed the last chance to win might sob, "The ball, the
ball — if only I had caught it."
But there Is every reason to speculate that his sobbed
words meant much more. They may have been much like
Christ’s words, lamenting over a doomed city, “ Ah, if thou too
conldst understand, above all In this day that is granted thee,
the ways that can bring thee peace!” Jerusalem had broken
faith with its greatness, and Jesus knew i t There is increasing
evidence that America Is breaking faith with her greatness,
and more and more persons, like the Polish yonth, are finding
It out — and are weeping.
Senator Fulbright, for example, is seemingly convinced that
new ways can bring us peace. Tliey are rather cynical ways,
however, not at all in keeping with past American greatness.
Among other things, he suggests we should confirm Fidel
Cbstro as ruler of part of the Caribbean, since he is only a
“nuisance” to us. Even if he were only a nuisance — rather
than the deadly mamba events in Venezuela and Brazil prove
him to be — it is hardly fitting with America’s history to
write off the Cuban people simply because we think ourselves
strong enough to be immune to Fidelista poison.
THIS TERRIBLE cynicism of the "realistic" trend of
American policy is further illustrated by an amazing State
Department analysis of Sudan. In Sudan, you will recall, the
Islamic government of the North has carried on a terrible and
bloody persecution of the Christian South.
What docs the State Department’s Bureau of Public Affairs
sec this to be? Just "m easures.. .to promote the Integration
of the southern peoples Into the national life of the Sudan.”
Since “some elements in the South” have resisted this effort,
onr State Department goes on to say, and since “a number
of Sndaaese Christians are among those responsible for these
Incidents, some closely associated with foreign missions, the
firm measures adopted by the Government in the effort to
restore public security have been interpreted by some as re
ligious persecntlon.”
Our government, which was so quick to see religious per
secution in Vietnam, says,
. .we cannot question the respon
sibility of the Sudan Government for public order in the coun
try' and the integrity of its territory, and hence to. take the
measures it considers necessary for this purpose.”

“ .AMERICA, .America," what a sad day it is when you
make judgments on the grounds of political expediency rather
on facts as they are.
Then there is our newly blossomed camaraderie with
Nikita Khrushchev, despite the fact that he has just reaffirmed
FULL AS BOOKS
his intention to have the Red flag fluttering all around the
world, including I take it from the top of the public buildings
We do not know all that is
in Washington. D.C.
precious, good, and Christian in
these fragments of ancient
WHEN HITLER and Stalin entered into an agreement
Catholic truth. Pieces broken they conveniently divided up Europe. .Actually, our pact with
oft from gold-bearing ore bear Khrushchev is doing very much the same thing. By acknowl
gold still. The venerable Orien edging the good will and legitimacy of Khrushchev as a
tal Christian communities still
respectable world leader, we are sealing the fate of Eastern
retain such a revered sanctity
that they merit not only respect, Europe as his colonies. While we were faithful to our ideals,
but abo our complete sym they at least had hope. Now they can only sob, ".America,
.America."
pathy. — Pius XI.

Separation of Church and
State (POAU) was beginning
to adopt a more reasonable
attitude toward the Catholic
Church.
In its hard, absolute in
sistence upon a “wall of sepa
ration,” POAU often enough
had sounded like an antiCatholic organization, despite
the oft-repeated demurrer of
Paul Blanshard that some of
his best friends were Catho
lics.
But just as Blanshard him
self after visiting Ireland ap
parently mellowed somewhat,
so the present leadership of
POAU, It was thonght, had
adopted a less strident tone
following the events of the
Second Vatlcaa Conacil.
But after listening to
POAU’s assistant director and
editor, C. Stanley Lowell, I’m
in clin ^ to doubt that POAU
has charted a new course.
Lowell asked the Bureau of
Information at the National
Catholic Welfare Conference
for credentials that would en
able him to attend the Coun
cil’s second session.
IN REPORTING on that
session recently, Mr. Lowell
dismissed the Coundl’s move
ment toward a declaration on
religious freedom as “not dis
cussed, not passed.” Al
though he is a professional
editor, he didn’t bother to in
form his audience that the
American Hierarchy had been
strongly in favor of the pro
posed document, and omitted
to mention that it has an ex
cellent chance of passage in
the (Council’s next session.
Moreover, Mr. Lowell ex
pressed the opInhMi that the
whole new ecnmenical atti
tude of the Chnrch as personi
fied by Pope John Is nothing
more than the Chnreh’s “ new
strategy,” in a line of nnsuccessfnl strategies, for cajo
ling Protestants into accefv
tance of a single eeclesiastical aathority.
Well, this is hardly a mel
lowing of POAU, at least at
the level of its professional
staff. But it must be remem
bered that professional staffs
sometimes lose contact with
the rank and file.
IT ALSO MUST be remem
bered that we’re not supposed
to take our cues from POAU
when it comes to meeting
Protestants
and
others,
united or separatee!. Talk
such as Mr. Lowell’s may
lead to adrenalin and argu
ment. It may show that
POAU
remains
in
the
trenches.
Hopefully, however, it will
also be a reminder that we
still have a long way to go
in giving our Protestant
neighbors a clear picture of
the Roman Catholic disposi
tion, a persuasive witness of
the Roman Catholic faith.

N lgkfm arish

Editor, the Register:
Could you prevail upon Bishop Dwyer to publish his gems?
I am becoming frustrated with my growing pile of tattered
and scattered clippings which I save like an assiduous old
woman because they are too good to lose. In an age when so
many angry c^low young striplings are publishing their halfbaked concepts of theology and ecumenism certainly a mel
lowed, experienced successor of the Apostles can find an inter
ested publisher.
Aside from this, you do a fine job. There has to be an
antidote for the irresponsible ecumenism which is beginning to
flourish among amateur theologians and the “emancipated
laity.” The statement by Bishop Mussio (“What Ecumenism
Is Not” ) was excellent. I have a nightmarish feeling that by
the time the separated brethren find the rock of Peter it wlU
have been nearly pulverized by the pipsqueaks who are fortu
nate enough to dwell thereon. These people, it seems, have
never learned the difference between liturgy and doctrine.
Rupert J. Ederer, Buffalo, N.Y.

• ftray*d Shoaii
Editor, the Register:
As a subscriber to your paper which I enjoy very much,
I just received my last number way out here in the Philip
pines. In it, I wish to remark of Bishop Dwyer’s “Listening
In” column, in connection with the Italian actress Sophia
Loren. He had a litany of conjection of who, who and who is*
she. Well; he ought to know, instezui of asking us readers of
your paper who is she. He is a Bishop and a shepherd of the
Church, and easy to detect that she ia a strayed sheep of the
Church; and instead of making so much talk about her, it
would be more proper for him and like our dear Lord our
Divine Shepherd, to leave his 99 sheep and go after that lost
sheep. Our Lord displayed such a case of love and forgiveness
with Mary Magdelene, St. Margaret Cortona and many others
who were not only brought back but raised to the honor of the
altar. And God only knows whether the some can occur to
Sophia Loren.
And whatmore, she is a wounded victim laying half dead
on the wayside. And of the wounded victim of our Lord’s
parable, a priest saw him and passed by. Is the Bishop acting
the same to the wounded Sopbie? Yes, truly we all make
great mistakes displeasing to our Lord. But we should do all
we can to study the Gospel, not to possess a knowledge of
theology, but to acquire our Lord’s virtues, espedaUy that
of true charity. God bless you.
A subscriber, Manila, P.I.

• *N« Tboak Yov*
Editor, the Register:
Your April 12 issue went all out to exemplify Catholic
military careers. Christ never taught a “kill your enemy” way
of life as preparation to a place in heaven.
As a Catholic mother who has seen the Catholic folly of
two wars and has promised Mary to raise her children for
God — I say “no thank you” to your military ideals.. .
Alone so far, I raise my W * without “cow boy” guns,
bombing planes, soldier, equipment and in knowledge that war
is evil and they must not enter unless the Pope says s o .. .
I.H., Air Force Academy, Colo.

Ponder and Print

Could It Happen?
By G. J. Gnstafsan, S.8.
SOME FINE DAY, wUl the
Director of Health, Wealth,
and Stealth write a letter to
the president of a Catholic
college or university some
what along these lines:
“Reverend and Dear Doctor
Supine:
"One of the professors on
your faculty (as we , have
learned from sources on your
campus) has been attacking
our new comprehensive pro
gram for the benefit of all the
people at the expense of
some of the people. Further,
it has been reliably ascer
tained, contrary to Directive
O.G.P.U., Section 8, that you
have made no effort to bring
his undemocratic and anti-so
cial criticism to an end.
“ACCORDINGLY,, our Dr.
Slufflboodle will call at your
office April 12 at 2 p.m. to in
vestigate the situation and to
prepare a report in full for the
head office.
“It is our sincere and
benign hope that you will be
able to explain the alleged
reasons for this on-campus

aberration and will be able to
offer convincing evidence that
it has ceased
“Etc., etc., etc.”
All this is pure fantasy. But
one would like to have it re
main such.
BUT IF POOR old Doc
Supine is in bock to the De
partment for 18, 28, 38 mil
lions, he bad better have his
answers pat. Why should the
eminent Director of H, W,
and S tolerate the criticism
of little selfish conservatives
who have no power, but only
convictions about personal
rights and private initiative?
And u for the element of
fantasy, it would not hurt any
of us to take a second look.
The world laughed at Hitler
when be laid out his future
for all the world to see in
Mela Kaavf- We stUl remem
ber how our sides ached to
watch the antics of Charlie
Chaplin in The Great DieUtar. (Duplin was a comic
genius, but along with the ap
peasers and the pro-Reds
turned out to be a poetical
fool.
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Registorials

Daily tasks of Catholic women
form their share in the lay apostolate. Many women find time
to do extra things for God.
Some members of the Denver
archdiocesan council of Catholic
women find these extras in com
mittee work.
Here are some chairmen of
special projects.
Mrs. .Alden Delarra of Denver
heads up cooperation with Cath
olic charities. She is a convert
and 4he mother of three. Pres
ently she is president of the St.
Anthony of Padua Altar and
Rosary society.
Mrs. Francis Reinert of Long
mont chairs foreign relief and
is past president of the arch
diocesan council of Catholic
nurses.

point, was written in response
to a request by the Japanese
Welfare Ministry for Catholic
comments on the serious mor
al decline that has set in in
the island empire since 1949.
Father Zimmerman, himself
the son of a large family, has
defended, in season and out of
season, the large family, con
scientiously reared.
He has done this at the
same time he has shown up,
with irrefutable facts and
logic, the scare propaganda
that the world is in danger of
being swamped by overpopu
lation.

Just a few weeks ago, a
pupil of a Denver parochial
school won the spelling cham
pionship for her sUte. All
honor to the Socky Mountain
News for featuring on its
front page the fact that Anne
Restivo had eight brothers
and sisters.
,
A FEW DAYS later, the
other Denver daily featured,
also on its front page, a
woman living in a slum dis
trict, who was said to have
‘‘too many children,” al
though just how many she
had the paper did not say.
But here the old hateful as
sociation between misery and
many offspring was made in
the readers’ minds.
A week or so ago, a large
news magazine, which ioves
to speciaiize in what I wonid
cail quack theology, made
sneering references to “a
house-c r a m m i n g brood,”
which theologians of the stat
ure of Father Francis Con
nell, the renowned Redemptorlst moral theologian, are
supposed to want.
Just now, I have looked at
the end of a novel by the
Catholic Margaret
Culkin
Banning, called The Vine and
the Olive. The last few pages
were enough to tell me that
this woman, who, like most
persons who like to style
themselves "liberals," is ig
norant of dogmatic and moral
theology, favors a severely
limited family and cherishes
the devil - spawned delusion
that somehow, some time the
unchanging law of God will be
changed to favor the suppos
edly easy way in marriage.

IN AN EXCELLENT chap
ter on large families, the
eminent Divine Word theologi
an and sociologist does not
fear to plead the cause of the
numerous brood even in
“overpopulated”
Japan,
which now, for reasons that
have nothing to do with the
ruthless birth control-abortion
campaign that its government
initiated in 1949, is undergo
ing unparalleled prosperity.
“If true maturity is mea
sured by the acceptance of responsibUlty,” writes Father
Zimmerman, “then parents of
large families meet the test
splendidly. Courage is needed
to launch the large family;
and hard work, skillful man
agement, and a sense of hu
mor to maintain it.
“These parents probably be
come superior men and wom
en by an even more basic
measurement. If, as sociolo
gists and psychiatrists claim,
a society is healthiest when
the maleness of men and the
femaleness of women is most
pronounced, then it reaches its
greatest
fulfillment
when
large families prevail.”

IT WAS WITH relief, there
fore, that I received from
Japan a booklet from my
g o ^ friend. Father Anthony
Zimmerman, S. V. D., t h e
author of The Catholic View
point on Overpopulation, who
knows more about this subject
than does any o&er man
alive.
This booklet, called Post
war Family Life In Japan as
Seen from the Catholic View

FATHER ZIMMERMAN, of
course, does not say that
mere numeroslty of offspring
is a virtue. One must have
the moral character that goes
with governing a large brood.
But those who accept a large
family in a joyful spirit are
of the stuff from which God
makes superior men and
women in this world and
saints in the next.

Summer School
Sessions Set
Dwellers?
The framework for a cutaway version of
a “kiva,” meeting place for cliff dweller In
dians, is being worked on by Cub Scouts Den
1, Pack 263, of St. Mary’s parish in Littleton,
for the 1964 Paul Bunyan Scouting Exposi
tion.
Assistant cubmaster. Lew Ripp, left, and

‘M artyr Typut’
‘Martyr’ Barred
from
Church. — so read a head
line recently in the New York
Journal American.
The story told of a Los
Angeles woman, Mrs. Betty
Chapman, 41, whom a judge

Our Readers Say . . .

committee chairman, Bill Jarman, center,
work on the heavy and high Jobs. The boys
made the ladder and pitch in on other duties.
They are. from left, Doug Foster, Nicky Ja r
man, Mike Ripp. Mike Coy, and John Petraglia.

Cub Scouts Build Exhibit

Cliff Dwellers' Life Is Demonstrated
A unique Cub Scout project
will be exhibited at the 1964
Paul Bunyan Scouting Exposi
tion May 1-2 by 65 boys of
Pack 263 of St. Mary’s parish,
Littleton.
The theme chosen is the pre
sentation of pre-Columbian In
dian life of the cliff dwellers.

place of the men of the tribe.
The setting which resembles
the kivas of the Mesa Verde
area of southern Colorado, is
being built by the entire pack.
Each den contributes some fea
ture or portion of the scene.

Cub Scouts will be garbed in
costumes of the time complete
THE EXHIBIT will be fo with jewelry they have made.
cused on a cutaway version of All of the 65 boys will be given
a “kiva,” the circular meeting a chance to appear in small
groups during the two exposi
Bishop Asks Inclusion tion days.
While on duty they will weave
Of Blasphemy Law
baskets and mats, do sand
Limburg, Germany — The
need for “continued inclusion”
of a blasphemy law in the new
West German penal code now
being prepared was stressed
here by Auxiliary Bishop Wal
The acute need for help in
ter Kampe of Limburg.^
“Religious peace is too valu caring for the .spiritual and
able an asset of our society for material needs of the thousands
it to be exposed without protec of people who make up Colo
tion to any unqualified and rado’s migrant work force will
malignant assault,”
Bishop be partially met by Gold Bond
stamp savers this year.
Kampe said.

paintings, stretch hides, grind
corn and make pottery.
SOME DENS will display and
use weapons of the era. play
Indian games, and perform In
dian dances.
The 1964 Paul Bunyan Scout
ing Exposition is under the
sponsorship of the Denver Area
council. It is being presented
in the Denver Coliseum and Na
tional Western arena on Friday,
May 1 from 7 to 10 p.m. and
on Saturday, .May 2, from 2 to
10 p.m.

THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY
MOVEMENT, in response to a
request from Father Herbert
Banigan of Ft. Lupton. is spon

soring a stamp drive to get a
Ford Flconoline station bus to
replace three 15-year old sta
tion wagons now in use in the
Ft. Lupton-Greeley area.
The vehicles arc used to
transport migrants to clinics
and hospitais, and to carry
catechism teachers to migrant
children in the work camp
areas.

saying she was the type of
whom “ matyrs were made
in the days of the early
Church.”
But he ruled, nevertheless,
that the facts were sufficient
to warrant injunctive relief
for the complainants.
We share the story with our
readers since among them
there must certainly be
clergy, officers of parish
groups, and others who will
read it wistfully, wishing they
had like relief from certain
types (we are not sure they
are “m artyr types” ) of per
sonalities.
On the other hand, rank and
file Catholics may rejoice that
apparently Catholics are not
as easily excommunicated as
are Baptists!
In any case, the story is
fun. — Pittsburgh
(Pa.)
Catholic.

Editor, the Register
It was most refreshing to read in a Catholic publication
the editorial concerning the excellent job being done in public
schools. As a former public school teacher I agree entirely
with your comments concerning the excellence of education,
the standards of teaching and the caliber and morality of stu
dents.
All too often in assessing the relative merits of parochial
versus public education. Catholic parents seem to base their
opinions of public schools on such things as whether public
school buses give free service to parochial school children or
whether there is a Nativity scene in the kindergarten Christ
mas play.
‘Thank you for reminding us as Catholic parents that in
considering the merits of these two school systems we should Rough Road Ahoad
The past few days have
more clearly examine the job each is doing — and then think
shown that the civil rights bill
twice before making hasty and harsh judgments.
Mrs. Arthur E. Otten, Jr. will not have easy sledding.
When such as Gov. George
Denver
Wallace can move into Wis
consin to capture more than
25 per cent of the votes, we
T h e D e n v e r C a th o lic R e g is te r
have reason to be ready for
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OFFICIAL; ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Hie Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official pubUcation of the
archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the
signature of the Ordinary or those of the Offidals of our
Curia is hereby declared official. '
We hope The Register will be read in every home of
the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to caithate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the resdtag of
The Register.
Feast of St. Francis de Sales
Jan. 39, 1960.

• URBAN JL VEHR
Archbishop of Denver

Is the bleak picture of the
“good nun image” discourag
ing many girls from religious
vocations?
Sister M. Paula, O.S.F.. of
Rosary Hill college in Buffalo.
N.Y., says it, is.
She told a guidance confer
ence in San Francisco that the
average person views a Sister
as a dull little woman in black
who is tensely reserved, afraid
to ask questions, rarely thinks
an original thought, and always
is satisfied with the status quo.
“The image of the good nuns
must be changed, if not com
pletely destroyed.” she stressed,
or Catholic schools will not b e '
able to produce vocations.
Sister Paula urged that Sis- j
ters go outside their convent;
walls more often. She suggested
that they serve on libraryboards. Red Cross groups, and
in posts for which they are qual
ified as professional women.

O’Meara Ford Center is mak
ing available the vehicle at re
duced cost, and full coopera
tion of the Gqld Bond Stamp
organization is being received.
Many individuals and organi
zations are backing the drive.
St. Pius X’s parish Men’s club,
Aurora, is sponsoring a “Stamp
Stomp” dance on May 16, ad
mission to which will be a book
of stamps or $2, open to all
in the Denver area.
A city-wide card party requir
ing a book of stamps for ad
mission is being planned for
early June under the leader
ship of Mrs. Bayard Young.
ALTHOUGH THE PROJECT
is quite large in scope, CFM
hopes to have the bus in Ft.
Lupton for the arrival of the
largest groups of migrants in
early July.
Those willing to share their
stamps or validated covers for
this project are asked to mail
their stamps to Mrs. Robert B.
Joyce, 964 S. Columbine street,
Denver. Mrs. Joyce’s phone
number is 777-5474 for further
information.

Graduertien Spookor
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Walter Canavan, pastor of
Immaculate Conception cathe
dral, Denver, will deliver the
centennial graduation address
when 44 seniors of SL Mary’s
academy receive their diplo
mas Tuesday, May 19, from
the hands of .Archbishop Ur
ban J. Vehr In the Cathedral
sanctuary.

Summ er Schedule
The regular summer sched
ule of Sunday Masses and con-;
fessions at St. Elizabeth’s
church, Buffalo Creek, will be
gin May 17, announced the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka. Confessions will be at 9:38
and the Mass will be at 18 a.m.

GREETING CARDS
MOTHER’S P A Y IS M AY 10
Remember Her With
“ A Religious Gift of Significance”
Mantillettes, Infant of Prague Statue,
Italian Ceramic Madonna of the Street
BIBLES
$4.50 to $18.00

ROSARIES
$2.50 to $35.00

ALSO

A Cotnplete Selection of First
Communion Supplies,
Cards and Gifts

ESTABLISHED

1872

ELMER GERKEN, MGR.
Store Hours
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Wotk Days
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Soturdays

1120 Broadway

534-8233

J IA O U N T A It i
£ < ^ach
N aed ed -O n e New Autem oM lu
Trying to coax a few more gasps out of a battered station
wagon that has performed valiant service in the apostoiate
to migrant workers in Northeast Coiorado, seminarian Mike
Deianey, left, hopes the ancient vehicle will last until a Gold
Bond stamp drive for a new station bus is successful. Holding
one of the posters to advertise the campaign is seminarian
Mike Kerrigan. Lending their assistance and interest are Danny
and Chris Salazar.

for os low os

$3695
Y ou coq own this lovely
deluxe Sw iss "A " fram e
Red

cedar siding, a native stone fire

place, 900 sq. ft. of living space whidi

THE BAVARIAN
This model has 720 sq. ft. of
living area including h»o
bedrooms. Yours for os low

“ $2895

S lifU iif V ocations?
Subscription: |4.W a year.
Canada, 15.50 a year per subscription.

Remedial a nd reinforcing
courses in student’s’ “weak”
subjects are being offered in
summer schools by the Denver
archdiocese during the long va
cation.
A HIGH SCHOOL summer
session is to be held at St. Fran
cis de Sales from June 15 to
July 31, in English, algebra,
plane geometry, biology, .Ameri
can history, religion, and per
sonal typing.
There will also be elementary
and secondary band instme
tion available in the summer
months.
The session is open to ninth,
tenth, and eleventh grade pu
pils, recommended by the prin
cipal. A nominal tuition fee of
$15 per subject will defray the
cost of the summer school.
Elementary school students
may enroll for summer school
sessions at St. John’s (phone;
school,
322-9808;
convent
322-4551); St. James’s (333-8275,
333-7538); Christ the King (Sis
ter M, Ivo 333-7909, 355-2516);
and Cure d’Ars (Sister Dolorita,
322-4244, 322-4688).

Mrs. Don MacHendrie of Den
ver is chairman of the interAmericaii relations project. She
has six children.
Mrs. Herbert Leibman of Den
ver has libraries and literature.
One of her three children is Sis
ter Mary Neal, S.L
Mrs. Fred Starbuck of Bright
on heads organization and de
velopment. She has six children
and is past president of the
Greeley district.
Mrs. A1 .Artzer of Denver
chairs public relations. She has
been a church organist for 28
years, and has five children.
Mrs. Martin Schoeneman of
Roggen heads rural life. She
has seven children and is na
tional vice chairman of the rural
life committee.
Mrs. Joseph L. Haefeli of
Greeley is chairman of social
action. .A mother of three, she
is also social action chairman
for the Greeley district.
Mrs. John Downs of Denver
heads spiritual development.
She has 11 children and is pres
ident of the west Denver Theresians.
Miss -Anne Laughlin of Den
ver chairs the youth project. She
is a teacher and sociologist.
Mrs. Murray Sweeney of Den
ver is the convention chairman.
She has four children and is a
member of the American asso
ciation of university women.

CFIR Drive To Aid Migrant Workers

What They Are Saying
ruled may never attend her
church again (Mar Vista Bap
tist church) because she was
deliberately singing off-key,
loudly, and making faces at
the pastor during services.
The judge expressed admi
ration for Mrs. Chapman,
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Busy Catholic Women
Find Time for Extras

Praise Extended
To Large Families
By Paul H. Hallett

The Denver Catholic Register

SWISS
T FRAME
This model has 768 sq. ft. of
living oreo including two
bedrooms. Yours for os low

Embarrassed when it’s your turn
for the car pool? *
Perhaps it’s tmiefora new car or a newer used car. Select one.
If ready money is a problem, arrange to pay for it a month at a
time with a low cost ANB Auto Loan. The dealer will handle it
through us if you ask him to. or you may prefer to see our Auto
Loan Department Ed Boehm, Dave Guyton or Max Nelson.
They’ll be happy to help you get your new car. After all, they
might be in your car pool someday.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
ri\h and Stout

244-6911
M EVBER

F .O .I .a .

$2250
CONTEMPORARY
This model hos 770 sq ft of 7
living oreo irKluding two
bedrooms. Yours for os low

$3095

includes 2 bedrooms

AU of tfwM faciiitiM
or* availabU with thu
purchoM of ofw of
our cabins..!

For the prices shown
receive o compicte
S H E U CABIN
w ith a on e-ye ar
gu a ra n te e on all
materials and woricmorehip! C h eck
w ith u s on e a sy
financing.

'
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Meeting Held in Wray
By Northeast District

toV liO M E N

CLUB

St. Clara's Aid Society to Hold
Annual Party and Sale on tAay 6
71m Ladlef Aid Society of
8L Clara’i orphanage, DenTer, win (ponwr its annual
card party and bake sale on
Wednesday, May 6, 13:30
p.m., in S t Dominic’s church
haU, West 29th avenue and
Federal Boulevard.
AH friends of the society,
inctodlng persons from vari
ous Denver area parishes,
have been invited to attend
the Ittweheon. Speciai awards
wiS bd p re s e n t^
/
O ltlC B M and members

HUGE SALE!
8000 M o re Books
C ard s & Prints
5 0 % to 9 0 % O ff
HURRY!

DENVER BOOK CO.
SOS IS H i St. a t Olanarm

Open Evenings
toot
at Cherry Creek,
Ci
ilmore
M and Filli

w m a o tif
jT
W i tta r N
“ ronuirnm
OMfBAfO ■ inooiA
m n a iiiii
mr
ree«i».oarAMiMBi
luaawHRs

SM a eemx a v i. iiseui

of the society have been re
quested to bring donations for
the bake sale to Mrs. R. Mattick, president, at the church
hall at 10 o'clock on Wednes
day morning. May 6.
Women who are interested
in the orphanage, and who
care to offer aid of any kind.

are asked to call Mrs. Mattick
at 255-2263. ¥(omen to serve
at the event are needed.
TICKETS for the party can
be purchased at the door. Den
ver Bus No. 8 stops at the
comer of West 29th and Fed
eral.

Mothers of Nuns W IH Bo Honorod

At a luncheon meeting which will take special certificates at the luncheon. Seated,
place on Wednesday, May 6, at the Park left to right are Mmes. Mary Jones, T. Raber
Lane Hotel, Denver, the Theresians of Den Taylor, and Laurence Cotter; standing are
ver will highlight the honorary members of Mmes. Frank Patton, Frank Gold, Gene
their organization. All women who are moth Thorpe, and Herbert Leibman. Absent when
ers of professed nuns are automatically hon the picture was taken were Mmes. Joseph
orary members of the Theresians and are McCabe, James Markey and Henry Jobe.
invited to attend. The women above, ail of Reservations for the luncheon may be made
pane, M.M., of the Denver
Maryknoll house, who will whom have daughters in religion, are hon- with Mrs. Joseph Mattern, 377-2352. — (Van’s
speak on his work in the mis orary active members and will be presented Studio photo)
Sion field. Entertainment will
be under the direction of Mrs.
Kate hniler.
OTHER court activities for
May include a board of man
agers meeting at 10 a.m. on
Saturday, May 9; the general
meeting on May 14, which will
be the election of officers for
the coming year; and on May Sister .Mary Charles of the ters. They are established in 19 cians, midwives, and allied oc
16, a card party is scheduled Medical .Mission Sisters will be different countries on five con cupations.
in the club house a t 12:30 p.m., guest speaker this coming tinents.
There are 400 Sisters in the
when dessert and coffee will
American
province, 35 of whom
Wednesday, May 6, when the In Africa, Asia and South
be served.
are medical doctors.
America
the
Sisters
have
24
Theresians of Denver hold their
monthly luncheon meeting at training programs in medical THE THERESIANS are com
centers through which they are posed of a group of laywomen
the Park Lane hotel.
Sister is back in the United preparing young nationals in fu who promote and encourage vo
States on leave after 10 years ture careers as nurses, techni cations to the Sisterhood.
of medical mission work in In
dia, where she was superior and
directress of nurses of the only
Catholic hospital in India’s cap
ital city.
Sister Mary Charles joined
th Medical Mission Sisters aft
er graduation from high school
in her native Dubuque, la. She
is a registered nurse and re
ceived her B.S. degree from
Niagara university, Niagara
Falls, N.Y.

St, Rita Court Members

Planning Communion Day
The annual corporate Com
munion for members of St
Rita’s Court 625, Catholic
Daughters of America, Denver,
will be held in the Denver Ca
thedrai Sunday, May 3, at 10
a.m. in observance of national
C.D. of A. Communion day
throughout America.
Following the Mass, a break
fast will be held for members
and their guests at the Cos
mopolitan hotel. Reservations
should be made with Mrs.
Grace Remke, at 237-2682; or
Mrs. Anna Limacher, 623-4740
by Friday, May 1.
Guest speaker for the break
fast will be the Rev. B la ^ Bon-

Pasf PrmnUmntn
The past presidents of the
Catholic Parent-Teacher associ
ation will conduct a special
meeting at the club house of
the Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica, 765 Pennsylvania street,
Denver, May 6, at 12:30 p.m.
Past presidents and retiring
presidents of various units are
requested to attend.

49 9 5 Q uitm an
Phont

477-0814

THERE'S STILL TIME
TO HAvn row ciomis
Q V A iirr DRT CU A N ID
AND ffX R IR n r M f f M D
FOR THU WiKKiMD,

'^JhsL TljBunjL yoiL
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Theresians To Hear Talk
By Medical Mission Nun

MRS. RICHARD J. EBEL,
the former Margaret Healy,
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Healy, Colorado
Springs. Bridegroom, a cap
tain in the U.S. Air Force, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
J. Ebel of Spokane, Wash.
Ceremony was
performed
April 18 in Corpus Christ!
church Colorado Springs. The
bride’s
uncle,
the Rev.
Jerome Healy, O.S.B., of Holy
Cross Abbey, Canon City, of
ficiated. Wedding breakfast
was held in the Ent Air Base
Officers’ Club. Following a
trip to the southwest the cou
ple will reside temporarily in
Colorado Springs.

O n « RouR

mminm
r n MOST M DRY OllAHtRO

There Is a One Hour Martinlzlng near you
Check the Yellow Pages for Nearest Location

BAKERIES
Home of Fine Pastries
66 So. Broadway
7S3 So. University
1551 Colorado Blvd.
2419 East 3rd Ave.

The Northeast district of the terly meeting in Wray on Thurs
Denver Archdiocesan Council of day, April 23, in St. Andrew’s
Catholic Women held its quar- church basement. The meeting
was called to order by the dis
trict president, Mrs. David
Schropfer. All 10 parishes of the
district were represented. Mrs.
'Schropfer urged as many as
could to attend the state con
vention in Denver May 4 and 5.
Annual reports were given by
the affiliate presidents.
Sister Maris Stella of the Sis
ters of St. Francis of Assisi
gave a talk on the work and
rewards of the sisterhood. Sis
St, Josoph Aides ter
Mary Dennis of Sterling
St. Joseph’s hospital auxiliary assisted her in showing slides
unit announced its annual mem on the life in the S t Francis of
bership tea and preview of the Assisi convent, Milwaukee, Wis.
new hospital at 18th avenue and Luncheon for nearly 90 guests
Franklin street, Denver, on Sat was served in the new City Hall.
urday, May 2, from 2 to 4 p.m. During luncheon, awards were
Reservations may be made with presented.
Mrs. C. V. Demong, 333-3243;
FOLLOWING the board meet
Mrs. J. T. LltUe, 781-4220; and
Mrs. R. J. Campbell, 794-2537. ing the guest speaker, the Rev.
Elmer J. Meyer, M.M., recent
ly of Peru, South America,
Study Club
spoke on “The Religious, So
cial,
and Economic Conditions
Members of the Catholic
Women’s Study Club, Denver, of South America today.” He
will meet Thursday, May 7, in showed a film concerning the
the Denver Dry Goiods tea room credit union, established by the
at a 1 p.m. luncheon. Frances Rev. John McClellan of Denver,
Peavey will display her hobby at work among the Indians in
Peru.
collection of rosaries. Plans will
be discussed for the dessertluncheon and card party, to be Loretto Guild Sets
held at the Pulb Public Serv
ice company Friday, May 29, Meeting on May 7
1 p.m.
The fourth general meeting of
the Loretto Guild will be held
on Thursday, May 7 at Loretto
St, Vincentes
Heights college, Denver, with a
Aid Society
Mass in the chapel at 9 a.m.,
followed by a breakfast in
Members of St. Vincent’s aid Machebeuf Hall. Sister Eileen
society will meet at St. Vincent
Marie, president-elect of the
home for boys, 4159 Lowell college, will be the guest
boulevard, Denver, on Tuesday, speaker. There will be the in
May 5, at 2 p.m. The boys will stallation of new officers.
entertain with a special pro
gram. Interested Catholic wom Members planning to attend
are req u est^ to call Loretto
en are invited to attend.
Heights, WE 6-3423, by Wednes
day, May 6, for reservations.

THIS ORDER of nuns was
founded in Washington,-D.C., in
1925, by Mother Anna Dengel,
M.D. In 1939 their American
headquarters were moved to
Philadelphia, and in 1957 they
established general headquar
ters in Rome, where Mother
Dengel is now residing as su
perior general.
The purpose of the Medical
Mission Sisters is to take the
benefits of modem medicine to
medically less-developed areas
of the world. The Sisters build,
equip, staff, and operate their
own hospitals and medical cen

Sefen Guild

Members of the Seton Guild,
Denver, will meet May 1 in the
home of Mrs. Henry Job, 1821
Filbert Court, Denver. A report
on the recent card party will
be made.

Dr. Jomes P. Gray

DRY CUANINO
AND LAUNDRY

213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 Calif.
For Appointment Call;
825-8883

Call

CASCADE

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined
Visual Care
Contact Lenses

jM lffion Slutor and M o o d

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

Sister Mary Charles, right of the Medical Missloii Sisters
of Philadelphia is shown with one of the visitors to Holy Family
hospital. New Delhi, India, which Is one of eight medical cen
ters conducted by the nuns in India. Sister will be guest speaker
at a luncheon May 6 sponsored by the Theresians of Denver.
At present she Is on leave from her mission post in India and
touring the United States.

n in iiiiiniiM
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circle
May
6.
St.
Thomas
Little Flower circle members
will meet May 5 in the home Aquinas circle will meet May
7 in Joan Raymer’s home. The
of Cecilia Lynch.
On May 2 Sylvia Keller will meeting of Our Lady of Per
entertain Precious Blood mem petual Help circle will be May
bers who are starting a rosary 7 in the home of Ruby Wagner.
making project.
Helen Scavo will be the May
Helen Bray and Ruth Birch hostess for Our Lady of Sor
will be co-hostesses for St. Ann rows’ circle.
Christ the King circle will
meet May 1 in Genevieve Pot
ter’s home. Mary Torley will
entertain Our Lady of Fatima
circle May 2.
The meeting of St. Cecilia’s
will be May 6 in the home of
Barbara May. This circle Is
holding its annual card party
to raise money for contributions
to migrant workers and Friends
of the Carmel.
Ann Foster will entertain St.
Francis de Sales circle May 5.
Hostess for Mystical Rose circle
meeting will be Virginia Wierda
on May 1. Holy Family circle
will meet May 4 in Rosalie
Gifford’s home. Mary Ann
Schiavonne will be hostess for
Our Lady of the Rockies circle
May 5.
The meeting of Notre Dame
circle is April 30, in Ann Visquain’s home. Marilyn Bonato
will be hostess for Blessed Virigin Mary circle May 7.

MOTHER'S
DAY

SOLEMN
NGVENA
OF NINE DAYS

A Spiritual Offering and
Remembrance for Your
M other... Living or Dead

El Pomar League
Seeking Items
For Bazaar

6TH AYE.
&
MARION

O L I V E R ' S
M e a t M arket

“Serving Denver Since 1923 With QuaUty Meats"

C H O ia STEAKS - ROASTS ^
Fresh Poultry
PhoM

ORDER

Fiih

t PrU i i i lw iI M M t C u ittn !• Strv* V m
u n I . « k Av*.

El Pomar retreat league asks
the help of all ladies who have
made a retreat at El Pomar
retreat house in Colorado
Springs.
Donations of such items as
house slippers, pot holders,
aprons, stuffed toys, pin cush
ions, fancy pillows, Christmas
table covers, Christmas card
holders, and Christmas stock
ings are needed for the Christ
mas in July bazaar to be held
at the retreat house on July 19.
Persons who can contribute
items are asked to contact Mrs.
M. Huff, 355-9469, or Mrs. J.
Stacey, 429-8358, Denver.

SPICIAL VALUBS FOR YOU FROM YOUR F R IM M Y
SAFIW AY BTORI M ANAOIR

Salad Dressing

32-oz.
gis.

Piedmont or Bluhill

29

Edwards Coffee ~ M
Tuna Fish
29“
it.35‘
Pork Roasts
lb 28‘
Young Hens
Strawberries 3
79'
Regular or Drip

No.

Chicken of

MAY 1 - MAY 9

cm

,the Sea.

Boston Butts.

SERMONS BY FATHER JOSEPH POHL, C.SS.R.

Well trimmed.
3 to 8-lbs. ovg. sizes.

ST. J O S E P H 'S (Redemptorist) C H U R C H

Cut up for stewing.
Manor House Brand.

HOURS OF SERVICE FOR THE SOLEMN NOVENA

I '/ i to 4-lb s. a v g . w t.

All weekdays: at 8:00 a.m. "During AAass;" "M onday thru Saturday;" 3:00, 5:30 and 7:30
p.m.; Sunday (May 3) no novena service in morning; 3:00, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
M A Y 7 , A S C E N S IO N T H U R S D A Y

Masses: 6, 7, 8, 9 ,12:1S, 5:39 p.m.
Noveu Prayers dnriag t:N a.m. aad 5:31 p.m. Mass
Transportation v ia T ra m w a y: N o . 50 B u t le front
d o o r o f Church (W . 6th a n d G o la p a g o )
N o . 60 (lofotto Hoights) B u t to 8th a n d G o lo p o g o •— w a lk tw o blocks South to Church.

Rm

N o . 5 Bus to 6th a n d Bannock — w a lk 4 short
blocks to Church. N o . 3 Bus to 6th a n d Broad*
w a y — w a lk six short blocks W est to Church.
Parking : O n Parish lets, across from Church a nd
in roar o f Church on Fo x St.

FUU

R.
MRS.
D 0 N A LD
CRAMER, the former Mary
Helen Magana, is the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Magana of Salt Lake
City, UUh. Bridegroom is
the son of Mrs.. Ann Cramer
of Denver. Ceremony was per
formed in Holy Fainily
church. Denver. A wedding
breakfast followed. Following
I a trip the couple will reside
in Salt Lake City.

boskets

Fancy Quality

WE GIVE
GOLD BOND
STAMPS

SAFEWAY
We reserve the r i ^ t to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
Prices good in Denver and Suburbs Wed. thru Sat,
April 30-May 2, 1964.
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Preparing M usical Docum entary
Behind-the-scenes technicians invoived in
•'The St. Mary’s Story,” muslcai documentary
of St. Mary’s academy's 100 year history, are
shown above during a recent rehearsai. Left
to right are Wiil Back, Denver musician, who
composed several songs for the show; Fred
Mazzula, who contributed an unusuai and
varied set of photographs from his famous

collection; Peter .Mclonakis, director of sound
reproduction; and Mrs. Jo .Mazzula, who as
sisted her husband in the selection of special
films that will he projected. The production
will be given .May 5 and 6 at the Center of
Performing Arts, Loretto Heights college,
I)en»er. — (Photo by James Peri),

Engagements

•M.- and .Mrs. Walter F. [ .Mr. and .Mrs. .Maivin K
.Angercr of Denver have an- Francis of Denver have announced the engagement of
nounci-d
their daughter. Colleen .\nn
Francis, to Bruce .Mc.Mlister.
their daugh
son of Mr.
ter. .Marietta,
and Mrs, D.
to G e o r g e
Howard .McHem, son of
.Allister of Co
Dr. and .Mrs.
vina. C a l i f .
George Hein
Bride-elect is
of D e n v e r.
a graduate of
Bndw-elect atSt. Francis de
t e n d e d St.
Sales' h i g h
Mary college.
school and is
Xavier. Kans,
Angerer
a senior at
Her fiance is employed with
the University
the Martin Missile company,
of Colorado.
Miss Francis
Denver. A summer wedding
Her fiance is also a student
is planned.
at the University of Colorado.
No date has been set for the
.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank De La
wedding.
Cruz of Den
ver have an T ab ernacle
nounced the
Society
engagem ent
Monsignor William \ . Powers,
of their daugh
ter. L i n d a pastor of St. James’ parish.
.Ann. to Jo Denver, will address members
seph S ando of the Tabernacle society May
val, son of 1, at 2 p.m., when they meet
Mr, and Mrs. in the home of Mrs. Etienne
Gabriel San Perenyi, 7020 E. 12th avenue.
doval of Wal- Members are asked to bring
I Miss D« La Cruz senburg.
.A their contributions of old gold
wedding is scheduled June 6 and silver.
I in Mt. Carmel church, Denver.

Construction on Addition
To St. Joseph's Started

ELOW

Principals Meet
Set for M ay 2
At Mt. Carmel

EXHIBITS from each school, i f
on successful projects in any' j
field throughout the year, will be A
displayed.

Call

Leadville Parish P TA Elects Officers
(Annuneiation Parish.
Leadville)
.A program of exercises on
the trampoline was presented
by .Martha Brown, physical ed
ucation teacher, and several
eighth grade girls at the April
meeting of St. Mary’s PT.A in
Leadville.
Wilfred .Madrid was the win
ner of the bicycle awarded by
the ways and means committee,
OFFICERS were elected and
will be installed at the May
meeting, including Mrs. Doug
las Julin. president: Mrs. John
MacLennan. vice president;
Mrs. James Berthod, secretary.
Mrs. Eugene Barkl. treasurer;
.Mrs. Herbert Blankenship, his
torian; and Kenneth Olsen, au
ditor.
Sister .Andrew Mary spoke on
■'What Makes Children Want To
Learn."
Gift certificates were pre
sented to .Martha Brown and
Ed Kerrigan from the children
and the PT.A in appreciation of
their efforts in providing the
children of St. Marv’s school

; IK?

Colo. Springs Parish
H olds A n n u al Party
(Holy Trinity Parish,
Colorado Springs)
The annual card party was
held .April 18 for more than 200
members and friends of the par
ish. The chairman, Mrs. Paul
Semmens, reports that it was
a success both financially and
socially.
Mrs. John Pearson, president,
conducted the .April meeting of
the .Altar and Rosary society.
Father Edward Madden, chap
lain at Penrose hospital, spoke
on "Medical Ethics.”
Sixty - one children received

their First Commmiiog la the
8:15 a.m. Mass on April M. A
Communion breakfast wm heM
for the children.
The Holy Name society in
vites all men of the petish to
the annual retreat to be held at
Sacred Heart retreat house,
Sedalia, the first weekend in
May.
FoesH t BeAUrnaiL

FLOWERS
PA«T w a u v iiiv

WHawaai

J S / iU k

Shoot ’em Live

237-1366

Want to get a picture in the
‘‘Denver Catholic Register?”
Don’t line up the people In
the picture as ,if they were
waiting for a firing squad.
The photographer shoots with
a camera, not with a gun.

THANK5 TO PRIESTS
A N D CATHOLIC FAAAILIB
FOR THEIR

c o n f id e n c e '

IN
DENVER CONVALESCENT
CENTER
DENVER NURSING .
'
HOME
1401 JOSEPHINE

388-9383

B o u ld e r fa sh io n S h o w M o y 3
Shnun above are Frank Bianco and .Mrs. Frank Bernard!,
who will mode! for the benefit St. Thomas .Aquinas Student
Chapel fashion show in Boulder on May 3. The event will be
held in the chapel lounge. Proceeds will be used to purchase a
statue for the ehapel. Emmy Lou Badger of Denver will be
commentator. Patty Baumann. Denver, will be musical ac
companist. The latest (ashions will be displayed, dessert served,
and awards presented. The public is invited to attend.

I

.,:r

DENVER CATHOLIC
REGISTER

A valuable edition
published as an aid to
Register readers in their
selection of a fine new or
used car from a “Register”
recommended dealer

PUBLICATION DATE

T H U R SD A Y , M A Y 28TH

RESERVE Y O U R SPACE N O W !
ADVam YOUR AUTOMOBIUS_____
WE’LL TELL OUR READERS ABOUT
YOUR FIRM IN THIS SUPPLEMENT

FOR INFORMATION AND RATES

C A L L 825-1145

Umpex

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

3800 Wadsworth • Wheatridge
424-4441

26-39 E. 3rd
333-8840 or 32-8361
AImi Wall to Wail Cleaning in the Home

with a physical education and .Mary’s PTA attended the anbasketball program.
Inual Catholic Parent-Teachers
Mrs. Tony Kolenc and Leo league conference in the Hilton
Kelly received gift certificates hotel on April 14 despite an
in appreciation for their work hour’s delay on Loveland pass,
caused by a snow slide.
with the bowling teams.
A motion picture on the haz Attending were Mmes. Doug
ards of smoking and its con las Julin, Rose Green, Lyle
nection with cancer was shown
by Mrs. Jack Tekavec, health Preston, and Harold B a ^ rd ;
Sisters Gregory and Joseph
chairman.
.Ann; and Fathers James,Ham
EIGHT .AIEMBERS of St. blin and Maurice Mclnemey.

(foAnnie
Jiyui

^ ( waI»uI
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Trampoline Set Presents Program

Song and Dance To Depict
St. Mary Academy Story

' Mr. and Mrs. John B. .Able
! of Littleton have announced
I the engagement of their
daughter, .Margaret Ann Able,
! to Geoffrey Richard Hupp,
son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wes
To commemorate the 100 staff. The .students, from kin j photographic library of Fred |
years that St. Mary’.s academy dergarten through high school, j and Jo Mazzula.
| ley S. Hupp
of Ixikewood.
has educated young women in will enact highlights in the
Denver, the students at the school’s history — from the de THE 80-VOICE student glee Bride-elect is
school will present The St. parture of three pioneer Sisters ' club, under the direction of Sis a graduate of
Mary’s Story, an original mu of Loretto from Santa T’c, ter Elizabeth Ann and Sister Mt. St. Ger
Boul
sical documentary, on Tuesday, N. Mex., in June, 1854, their ar Leann, will provide background trude.
May 5. at 3:15 p.m., and rival in Denver by stagecoach, music to the production, which der. and at
Wednesday, May 6, at 8:15 p.m. to the opening of the first pri depicts school life at the first p re s e n t at
in the Center of Performing vate girls’ school in the Denver St. Mary’s, 14th and California tending i.orArts, Loretto Heights college, territory on Aug. 1, 1864.
street, the larger and more etto Heights
Denver.
misj Abit
Incorporated in the dramatic jposperous academy at 14th and college. DenThe St, Mary’s Story is told action will bo historical scenes Pennsylvania street, and the vcr. Her fiance will graduate
in song, dance, and interpreta of St. Mary’s academy and present sehool in Cherry Hills. from Regis college, Denver,
tive ballet. Narration will be by early Denver recreated through
Co-ordinators for the produc in June. Wedding has been
John Connors of the KLZ-TV projection of slides from the tion are Sister Scholastica and set June 20 in .All Souls’
Sister Mary Gertrude. Sister church, Englewood.
Marite, chairman of the drama
Mr. and .Mrs. John Magnelli
department at Webster college, of Denver have announced
Webster Groves, Mo., is con the engagement of their
sulting director.
daughter, Billie Ann, to Rich
The book and lyrics of the ard P. Swalde, son of Mr. and
production were contributed by
Mrs. Angelo
Joseph McCarty, former televi
S w a l d e of
sion writer in Los Angeles and
Denver. Both
New York, with consultative as
arc graduates
sistance from Sister Marie Je
of Mt. Car
rome and Sister Leann. McCar
mel
high
ty contributed the lyrics to sev
school, Den
eral songs composed by Will
ver. B r i d e Back, well-known musician and
elecl attend
orchestra leader. Back also did
ed L o r e t t o
the arrangements of the origin
Heights col
al songs and will conduct his or
lege and her
chestra in their presentation.
Mill Magmiii
f i a n c e will
Mrs. Maxine Williamson of graduate from Regis college
the Lillian Cushing School of in June. No date has been
Ballet, Denver, is the choreog set for the wedding.
rapher, assisted by Carol Fos
ter. James Peri is the stage di
rector. Costumes and nrakeup
Queen’s D aughters
are in charge of Mrs. Walter
Young and Marion Stortz, re The Rev. Francis J. Kappes,
spectively. Scenery was de pastor of All Souls’ parish, will
signed and ex e cu te by Sister address the Queen’s Daughters
Dorothy Mary and Walter at a meeting Sunday afternoon.
May 3, 3 p.m., in the home of
Young.
Grace and Katherine Kenehan,
THE PRODUCTION will fea 4810 S. Clarkson street, Denver.
ture many original touches, in Cohostesses will be Mrs. Byrd
cluding the presence of Azriel Hesselbine, Eulalia Baroch, Lo
Appmar in ‘Sf. M ary’s Story’
Stein, owner and proprietor of retto Loughran, Isabella and
Two members of the student cast of ’’The St, Mary’s Story,” Pencol Drug store, Denver, who Magdelene Staub.
Members
wishing to have transportation
a musical documentary of St, Mary’s academy’s 100 years, will portray himself.
Special sound effects have are asked to call Mary .Mcpose during rehearsal of the production which will be presented
May 5 at 3:15 p.m. and May 6 at 8:15 p.m. in the Center of been created by Peter Meiona- Glone, 322-3942.
performing Arts, Loretto Heights college, Denver, The students kis, long-time Denver sound en
represent sehool girls of the 1870 period. They are Kathleen gineer.
William Mcllree, popular
u
Morrison, left, and Vicki Morrell.
area tenor, will sing the male
lead and al.so portray Bishop
CAR
Machebeuf.
VALU ES
A vintage Model T. Ford will
be used in The St. Mary’s Story
through the co-operation of A1
and Gene O'.Meara.
I The colorful and entertaining
(St. Joseph’s Parish, Denver) started April 27. The building I production is expected to be re
Construction on the new St. will cost approximately $170,000. jeeived with warm enthusiasm
Joseph’s high .school addition
by former students and friends
THE GRADE SCHOOL PT.A of the academy. Attempts have
under the leadership of Mrs. b e e n made to give the show a
Joseph Rodriquez, raised $1,400 taste and quality that will make
'59 FORD W agon
at the Kiddi Karnival, April 19 it highly e n jo y jL b le to all mem
4>Ooor.
standard transmission.
for the new high school addi bers of the audienre.
Overdrive, radio, heater, 2-tone. In
exceilent condition.
tion. Father Mulligan, pastor,
PRINCIPALS featured in the
expressed his gratitude to the
$995
Topics ranging from mathe huge crowd for their contribu least besides Connors and Mc'60 FALCON 2-Door
matics to mountain camping tion.
I Ilree are Peggy McConaty, Automatic transmission, radio, heater.
will be discuss(>d at the arch
Margaret Stinemeyer, Kathryn
diocesan
elementary
school Sisters of Mercy, who teach
$695
Smock, Christine Halpin, Di
in
St.
Joseph’s
high
and
grade
principals’ meeting in Mt. Car
’63 FORD 500 XL
anne Geist, Robert Burk, Dan
s-chools
express
their
apprecia
mel grade school, 36(X) Pecos
Autonratic transmission, power steer
tion to all who contributed the Potter. Jean Schoendaller, Kath ing, white sidewalls, radio, heater.
street, on Saturday, May 2.
leen
Clancy,
and
John
Gunni
Dr. William Popejoy, math hundn'ds of canned foods and
$2,495
son.
consultant from Colorado state pounds of sugar and flour at
Tickets may be purchased by’60
K
AR
M AN N GHIA
the
pantry
shower
April
26.
college in Greeley, will describe
6 ue finish. Radio, heater Like brand
calling 781-6285 or 781-6291.
the scope of elementary school
r»ew.
REGLSTR.ATION FOR b o t h
math.
SpKiaUtIt I* Party PtitrKs
$1,495
grade and high schools will be
'57 RAMBLER 4-Door
CHARLES EBY is to address held Sunday. May 3, after the |
MARY ANNE
V-l. Radio, heater, white sidewalls.
the Sisters on recreational fa Masses and until 3:30 p.m. in|
Air conditioning.
the
grade
and
high
schools.
!
BAKERIES
cilities in Elitch gardens, and
$595
Miss Catherine .Maloney will . Registration fee for the high]
All Butter
talk on Our I^ady of the Rockies school is $15 per student: and:
’60 CHEV. 4-Dr. Nomad
Station Wagon, automatic transmis
for the grade school, $3 per|
CAKES
camp for girls.
sion. power steering Radia heater,
far
Other speakers and their top family. High School tuition is '
white sidewalls. 2-tone.
Partits
ics are Sister Frances Eileen $95 per student and $60 per |
$1,295
and
of Loretto Height.S on the Eng family in the Grade School.
W
addings
lish ComiMsition series newly Information about book ren tal!
Call
adopted in the archdioce.se, and other expenses may be ob-]
Mtfchaim Paili ~ 7TU979
Consistently S100
a W. GiraiU Engitwodd * 711-Wli
Mrs. W. Moriarlty on school of
(W
tsfland
Shdf^ng
Canttr
—
to S300 Below
fice supplies; Mr. Herbert Greig tained at the time of registra j
25 Breadway - 777-74U
<i
on the testing program in 1964- tion.
The Denver Marketl
65. Sister Carmencita of the wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiimiittinRKiiniminifliiinniiiniminiiniiii^^
school’s office on the adoided
For The Finest Cleaning
textbook list for 1964-65. and of
ficer Joseph Hale of the Denver 1
And Repairing
police department on legal m at-; |
ters concerned with schools and i
ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
schooling.
I
Monsignor William H. Jones. |
NEW RUGS and CARPHS
archdiocesan superintendent of |
schools, will conclude the nuH't- |
ing.
I
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One of the Film Industry's Great Productions

^Beckef Rates as Skillful, Dramatic Movie
By C. J. Zechi
in Becket the motion pic
ture liMliutry h ii

produced

one of its finest films, a movie
that comes close to approachthe artistic classic, Henry

V,.

ie a n
drama

Anouilh's
stage
told of the impassiooed personal conflict be
tween England’s King Henry
n and his chancellor and
roustabout buddy, Thomas
Becfcet, who, when he was
made Archbishop of Canter
bury by Henry, turned ser
ious Christian and became
the thorn in Henry's side.
As a play it was an intense
cOnVersationil piece that built
' T

-

f ■ Vr

dramatically
through
the
playwright's verbal irony and
wit. Anouilh's dialogue has
been
successfully
carried
over into the film, produced
by Hal Wallis and expertly
directed by Peter Glenville.
BETTER yet, as Becket
emerges on the screen it re
tains all the power of the
highly skilled play, plus the

f

o f th e

V t X v iD ie n c e
added scope and dimension of
the screen, which gives it in
sight, beauty, and full-bodied
characterization.
What probably makes Beck
et a superlative film is the

iSI,..aAIWBrfM(iNM
•s«rii*aNkiC«w>M »
m

Ow s Wi S M

s

fact that the ingredients —
direction, acting, photogra
phy, editing — have been
given the most careful detail.
Edward Anhalt's screenplay
follows Anouilh’s play faith
fully. The basic conflict cre
ated by Anouilh is wisely re
tained in the film. Peter
Glenville, who also directed
the successful stage version
in New York, is to be cred
ited with much of the success
of Becket as a movie. Glen
ville frees Becket from the
element that makes most
super-spectacles busts, that
is, he carefully avoids letting
the camera get in the way
of the dramatic action. When
the camera goes outdoors into
the forests or into the eccles
iastical and country settings
of 12th century England it
does so only to enhance what
has been going on between
the actors.,

DINING
OUT?

WfHfAotit tte

aMn MMI * )M
fM awns* ¥ SitwwOwW.
r.NiM,via tm/ntM.

ONE OF the great joys of
this Paramount Pictures re
lease currently showing at the
RKO International 70, Den
ver, is the freshness, immed
iacy, and power of the lines
delivered by actors Peter
O'Toole and Richard Burton,
who portray Henry II and
Thomas Becket, respectively.
In some of his scenes Bur
ton's dialogue combines the
power of prose and the glory
of poetry. His excellent speak
ing voice, clear diction, and
versatility as an actor make
the role of Thomas Becket a
memorable screen achieve
ment. Despite some of the
trashy films he has appeared
in lately. Burton is an actor
of considerable stature, as is
clearly evidenced in this film.
Equally notable is O’Toole,
who in his second film proves
he is no fly-by-night person

Try Our

KOA

PrMMM by

SiH fM.
Tm. MS
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FAM ILY STYLE
CHICKEN DINNER

Pump a

swaty
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MESA
TREAT
RESTAURANT

.'iWlO W. Colfax
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AUBTRIA
.VIENNA with the Baroque • SALZBURG—City
k t M uic • INNSBRUCK-Capitol of the Tyrol
LIT US ALAN VOUA TRIP TO
auAOPi's LOViLiasT c o u m t iy . w i h a v e l iv id a n d w o ik io
THIII AND CAN PLAN A PINE INDEPENDENT OA ISCOATID
TIIP FOR YOU.

LIN D Q U IST
TF^AV^!. S E R V I C E

P o rtrays St. Jean
Georgia Ann Bain, above,
will be seen as Joan in the
Regis College Arena Theater
production of George Ber
nard Shaw's "St- Joan," which
begins Friday, May I, and
will play through Sunday,
May 3, at the arena theater
on the Regis campus. Curtain
time is 8 p.m. The talented
and attractive Mrs. Bain has a
number of professional and
summer-stock appearances to
her credit. She was a student
of Robert Speight, noted Eng
lish actor and critic. The
eagerly awaited production is
being directed by the actress’
husband, Reginald Bain.

McDonald's
RAMOUS FOR HAMBURGERS, COAST TO COAST

A L A M E D A C EN T ER — 4 2 15 W . C O L F A X
EAST C O L F A X A P E N N S Y LV A N IA

ality. As the King, he un psychotic and erratic associa
doubtedly has the bigger and tion. But it undoubtedly is
more colorful role. As a hat- meant to point out how hate
ing-loving, tormented, and can dominate a will, an es
many-sided monarch, O'Toole sential point that brings about
delivers a swarthy and hum the ramifications that event
ually lead to the tragedy of
orous protrayal.
The film sustains the mood the drama of Becket.
of the conflict between the
It is difficult to put into
playboy king who is sore at words the many good things
being neglected and his old about this movie. It is highly
friend who has found a new entertaining and at the same
companion in God. A dramat time artistic. It has over
ic suspense mounts as Becket powering depth and bright
seeks exile from the French dialogue. Besides those men
king, Louis, well acted by- tioned in the cast, Donald
John Gielgud, and later on in Wolfit, Pamela Brown, David
his return to England, where Weston, Inigo Jackson, and
he meets his fate while offer the beautiful and talented
ing Vespers in the Cathedral. Sian Phillips contribute out
Burton's tr a n s f o r m a tio n
standing performances.
from the fun-loving compan
THERE is more to Becket
ion to the austere Archbishop
Becket is effectively reached. than the specific excellence
The screenplay, as did the cited here. It contains a
play, makes the king a baf warmth of spirit and a capa
fled and, at times, scared city for delight. Through
little boy with a kingdom on the efforts of producer Wallis,
his hands. It searchingly por director Glenville, and actors
trays Henry’s gentle, virile O’Toole and Burton it is skill
love for his rather cold and fully and charmingly put to
distant friend, Becket. Only gether, as well as thoroughly
in the latter part of the film satisfying. There are few
does the script hint that words left that can express
Henry's affection for Becket any more esteem for this
has turned, momentarily, to a film and its makers.

New Catholic Hour Series
On TV to Begin M ay 3
" C h r i s t i a n i t y Redis
covered," a four-part tele
vision series on the renewal
of Christian life and worship
will be presented on the Cath
olic Hour over the NBC-TV
network beginning Sunday,
May 3, 10:30 a.m., on KOATV, Channel 4, Denver, and
KOAA-TV, Channel 5, Colo
rado Springs.
Host for the four-part series
will be John B. Mannion,
executive secretary of the Na
tional
Catholic
Liturgical
Conference.
The aim of the programs,
produced by the National
Council of Catholic Men/ in
cooperation with the public
affairs department of the Na
tional Broadcasting Company,
is to offer a basic understand
ing of Christianity in the light
of the modem emphasis on
Biblical theology, liturgy, and
the role of the layman.

’ ^ if

Christophers on TV
John F. Hennessy of the
New York City board of ed
ucation will appear on the
Christophers’ program Sun
day, May 3, 10.15 a.m., on
KOA-TV, Channel 4, Denver,
and KOAA-TV, Channel 5,
Colorado Springs.

■k

8 WEEKS ONLY $5. TRAINING INCLUDING INSTRUMENT

Current .Movies

‘Thw Rwluitani Soinf’
Maximilian Schell, Academy Award winner, is shown above
as St. Joseph of Cupertino in a scene from Columbia Pictures’
new production based on the life of the saint, "The Reluctant
Saint.’’ Praised as a film of quality and charm, it will begin
an exclusive, first-run engagement at the Ogden theater, Den
ver, May 13.

3 W EEK S B A SIC T R A IN IN G

Tho band ktlrainaal It providad Ftoa k anaWo iFio boy or
girl k doknoino wtiicb kind iFroy profor.

A F T E R T H A T B A N D M EM B ER S H IP IN C L U D IN G I N S T R U a i O N $5 A

M ONTH

TO IIOISTH YOUI BOY 01 OI*L; Wrik Adndnltlralivo Dirackr Wilbur N. Thompsan, J4f7 South Folkn Court or Tolophono *35-4020.
Moro Drummort. VocalliH and Baton Twirkn oho wonkd.
B A N D D IR EC T O R : O liv t r N tls o n

*

Your choice of 29 fine hotels
# All tours include Fair admission and
transportation from hotel to Fair

^

Special sightseeing tours of New York
M Reserved seats for Broadway shows
and ballgames

V

Reservations at famous
night clubs and restaurants

5 W EEK S W ITH IN ST R U M EN T
•

Neighborhood Drive-Ins
Advontoros tf a Yoviif Mao, A-1; Alt
tha Way Home, A-1; Amoilca, Amorlca,
A-Z; Baock Party, A-1; Block OoM.
A-1; Butkl for Billy Hw Kind, onllslod;
Tho CordiM L A-1; Chorodt, A-1; Days
tf Thrillt aod Ltoghtor, A -l; Plight
Prooi Aihlya, A -l; OMOal Affair, A-S;
Oroat iK a p a , A-1 ; Hud, A -l; liierodHrto
Mr, Umpot, A -l; Irma Lo Dooco, B;
Kittle' Coutiot, B; UHoo tf tha PM d,
A -l; Leva on o Pllkw , C; Lovt WHh
Iho Proptr Stroogor, A -l; L -Skopod
nttOL A-4; aaolt Ordtr Bridt, A -l;
M ta 'i kovortto' Spent, A-t; MItodvontort of aAtfllo Jonot, A -l; *Altkr ntharts, B; Oporatloo Pothcoal, A -l; Pakn
Springs Wtoktnd, B; Pllkw T th , A -l;
Tho P riit, A S; PT-1W, A -l; RuM log
M m , a -S; Sovoo Days k May, A -l;
Seven Poets tl Dr. Loo, A -l; Shock
Ctrrtdor, 1 ; Some Uko H Hot, B;
Sptncor't Moimloln, A -l; Slake Hours,
A -l; Slrall-Jacktl, A -l; Ttgor WaBit,
A -l; That Touch tf M kk, B; Uadtr
nw Yam Yum Trot, A-4; Tha V klors, A-S; Who's Boon Skopliif la My
Bodt, B i Who's aiundiat nw tk ro t,
A-l.

✓

T,:

D R U M S D IR EC T O R : J ir r y Kant

Sponsored by Denverettes-Denveraires, a Non-Profit Bond Organization

♦

t
B y L o f Io n o f D oconcy $

Act One, A-Z; Advance k the Rear,
A-Z; Becket, A-1; Csrpetbegeeri, B>
Cbani Oarden, A-Zt Clrtot of Htrrtrs.
B; Ckigatr*/ Bt FtN of the Itm a a
Empirt, A -l; Flight From A iM ys, A-Z;
From R vssk With Leva, B; Olodklors Stven, A-1; Collath and the Vampirta, unllatod; The High and tha Low,
unlittod; How Iho Wool Was Woo, A-1;
Pink Ponfhor, A-Z; Tho Slknco, C;
South Pacific, A-Z; Sunday In Haw
York, B; Tam Jones, A-4; Wertd tl
Henry Ortenl, A-Z.

InyoM Cai Play tha
NEW PLAYER PIAROI

Now Recruiting Classes for Interested Boys and Girls

To ovokok owokal opHkdo. Inrlratllon in bUwIng torhntgaar, nwik riidini, coanting, ale. oolng Tonolko.

M O V IE S

Clastificafioii

Following ore clesiltkofloni o( motion piclurei by Iho Legion of Doconcy for
motion plcluroj currently playing In Denver tree tlrat^-un, neighborhood, end
drlve-ln theateri oi well ot thoio oppooring on tolevUion In both the Denver
and Colorado Springs area. Dally listings must be chodtod for ttme, place, end
TV station. Ratings ol movies on TV art chocked ogolnst listings tound In "T V
Gulda" mtgaalno. Classifications ara: A-t, Famtyi A-Z, adults and adokteents;
A-3 adults only; A-4, adults only, with reservations; B, morally obloctlonabla
In part for all; C, condemned. (Compiled by Tom Officer)

>

Thh Ir Ih* WMwnsI, pNn wkmina IIO-ntM OwY«r«N»-l>»nY«folr« Porad* and Conctf* Bond Htol wfll kov* Dmivw A»t*>t
1 In Hitm aarsid thapirtiwd ChorHr B«Mt. Thay orrlv* In N«w YoHi Autvrt 5 la» «li |lafla« day* at Now Talk and It*.
WofM'* Fair . . . Ihon la WoiNnttan Far 1 doy» In Ih* nollan’i rapilol, on k St. lovli Far a Ihrar Boot lid* on Nw Mitiliilppi.
and hock k Oanvar. Thay wort lh« only Donvor Bond Invikd la lF» WoHd’i Foh. Hoorty all oF Nm bayt and flrti komod
In play Bond Inrtramanh undtr H*a Oanvaralkt-Oanvaralrai program of boric pro-initrwHMnI Initractka boForo loloction of Iho bort
(Mtioinonl for Iho chlM.

IN BRINGING The Reluc
tant Saint to Denver, known
as a great moviegoing city.
Fox Intermountain officials
feel that neighborhood atmos
phere and location of the
Ogden theater is ideally suit
ed for its presentation. Its
acceptance by the public will
determine its succesi or fail
ure, but most of all it will
determine whether the public
sincerely wants to see a fine,
entertaining movie.

*

^

lo rs

THERE appears to be a
continuous hue and cry for
motion pictures that depict
something else beside neurot
ic sex symbols, bedroom
farces, and psychologically
disturbed married couples. In
recent years, the motion pic
ture industry has issued films
of noble stature that have
been completely entertaining,
but not always with success.
The Reluctant Saint, from
all reports, appears to be a
film of quality that merits the
attention of moviegoers. It is
directed by Dmytryk, who
was responsible for such not
able films as The Caine
Mutiny,^ Crossfire,
Broken

*
■k
•k

Coming

Lance, Left Hand of God,
and The Young Lions.
As St. Joseph of Cupertino,
Maximilian Schell said the
role “is the most important
of my acting career.” Schell
won an Academy Award for
his performance in Judgment
at Nuremberg. It also stars
Ricardo. Montalban and Akim
Tamiroff, both of whom have
given creditable portrayals in
some outstanding films.
The film, a vivid emotional
experience, deals not so much
with the sacred aspects of
Joseph’s unique and ecclesi
astical life, but with the
whimsical charm and warm
humanity ,of the saint him
self.
Schell plays the youth who
was to become St. Joseph of
Cupertino, art awkward and
accident-prone
c h a r a c te r
whose simple-minded, whole
hearted faith helps him on the
way to the priesthood. While
celebrating his first Mass,
after his ordination, he levi
tates several feet off the
ground.

Charlie Ruggles and Scotty
Beckett will star in The Last
Run on Father Patrick Pey
ton's Family Theater Sunday,
May 3, I p.m., on KOSI Ra
dio, Denver.

I
\

And yet this movie has not
been called to the attention
of the public until recently.
Apparently Columbia Pictures
waited until what they con
sidered the proper time to
release the film in the mid
west states. ^
Denver will be among the
first mid-Western cities to
see The Reluctant Saint, when
it begins an exclusive, firstrun engagement at the Ogden
Theater beginning Wednes
day, May 13. At present, it’s
expected that this will be the
only Denver engagement of
The Reluctant Saint.

Fam ffy Thoofar

“
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AND OIK$

Film Based on Saint's Life
By Mark Brannan
Several months ago John
Denman and Charles Allum
of Fox Intermountain Thea
ters alerted the Register
about an outstanding motion
picture which they considered
to be an exceptional movie
experience.
Referring to The Reluctant
Saint, the two motion picture
officials said they hoped to
bring it into Denver .soon. Of
the film, based on the life of
St. Joseph of Cupertino, Den
man, a non-Catholic, said:
“ It's an extraordinary and
moving film and at the same
time highly entertaining.”
Denman, who admitted to
seeing the picture twice, ex
plicitly pointed out that The
Reluctant Saint was not a
sweet, pious religious picture
aimed only for church-base
ment bookings.
"It’s a first rate production
that has all the Ingredients
for a highly successful film,"
he said. He showed us re
views from critics of leading
magazines and newspapers
who highly praised the film,
its director, Edward Dmytryk, and Its stars Maximilian
Schell, Ricardo Montalban,
and .\kim Tamiroff.

Sacred H eart P rogram
"How to Recognize Inde
cency" will be the topic of
Father William Driscoll, S.J.,
on the Sacred Heart Program
Sunday, May 3, 8: IS a.m., on
KBTV, Channel I, Denver.
The same day. In Colorado
Springs, on KKTV, Channel
11, at 11 a.m., the program
begins a new series, "Our
Senior Citizens," with Father
John Hochban, S.J., speaking
on "New Social Frontiers."

lease of "Becket,” based on the play by Jean
Anouilh. The nptable film, directed by Peter
Glenville, is currently playing at the RKO
International 70 theater, Denver.

M axim ilian Schell Stars

ON THE May 3 telecast,
"Christ and the Christian,"
Mannion and his guest. Fa
ther Theodore C. Stone, as
sistant director of the Con
fraternity of Christian Doc
trine in Chicago. 111., will
examine the position of the
Christian in the modern world
and the importance of the re
newal that is developing in
the Church.
On May 10, Mannion will
present a graphic introduc-

YOUR BOY OR GIRL M A Y LEARN TO PLAY IN THIS
NATIONALLY FAMOUS BAN D THAT WILL REPRESENT
COLORADO O N PARADE AT THE N.Y. W ORLD'S FAIR
(They Also Toured and Played A t The Seattle World Fair.)

*

tion to the liturgy, entitled
"The Christian and Worship.”
On May 17 the subject is
"The Christian in the World.”
The last program, May 24. en
titled "A Walk in the World,”
is a photo essay of a Christian
vision of life.
Producer for the National
Council of Catholic Men is
Richard J. Walsh; executive
producer is Martin H. Work.
Martin Hoade is producerdirector of NBC, and Doris
Ann is executive producer.

Thomos Becket and H h King
Richard Burton, left, portrays the Archbishop of Canterbu.'y, Thomas Becket. and,,
Peter O’Toole enacts the role of King Henyg’
II in the superlative Paramount Pictures re-

for Inform ation • J^ejervations • Ticlutj

phone, znsit or write
BURLINGTON Travel H eadquarters
17th snd Champa • Phone 534-1123
Denver 80202

On Television
SATURDAY, M AY 1
M -M uk Team, A -l; Tho Ctmmond,
A -l; Stagocaoch KM, A -l; Dooort Dotperodeot, I ; Rolvm tf Dr. X, A -l;
Sovoo-Year Itch, 1 ; Dual In Hm Portal,
B; WMrtpotl, B; Tho D.l„ A -l; CHIita Ktoo, A -l; Porto of Arms, A -l;
CloudkonI, B; Hunchback of Nairo
Oomo, A -l; Doom Patrol, A -l; MRIk n
oiro lor ChrMy, ■ ; Congo MoW t, A -l;
Poor fk a lli of Jonothto Drake, A-A
SUNDAY, M AY 1
Parochulo BattoNon, A -l; Lava and
LoonL A -l; T o rua and tho Amoxtnt,
A -l; F Ifk IIn i O'Plyoo, A -l; Bktdhtondt of Broadway, B; It's Always
Pair Wtolhor, A -l; Pour Dotporak
M04, B; Paths of Okry, A 4 ; Arkoottt Trovtkr, A-l.
MONDAY, M A Y 4
Oiustor, A -l; W rl Prom aAonhottoa,
A -l; l l 'i Alw tyt Fair Woothor, A -l;
Lot's Bo Happy, A -l; Sky Oum Trot
Love, • ; Pother of Iho Brtdo, A -l;
CrMw Wave, B; Tsso Plogt Watt, A-1;
aairock k toko. B.
T U ISD A Y , M AY i
TIm lnr Ouooo, A -l; Block OMvo, B;
Crkno Wave. B; Bock Pram HM Dead,
B; Otoei Kty, A -l; I M orrkd a
Womoo, A -l; Maotooo's Ooogkkr, B;
Wake Itknd, A-1.
W BDNBSDAV, M AY «
Wotortroal at M M nlfM , A -l; Too
Oaolkmoo Prom Waal Ptlol, A -l; I
M arrkd a Woman, A -l; B o ftk a at Rod
Cap, A -l;
BnchMttd
likn d, A -l;
W M k Itin CHy Unapt, B; Incondtary
Be
THURSDAY, M AY J
Advtntora Itlond, A -l; Bipenmeat
Pertkoa, A -l; Beaker Dam, A-1; Bnchootod Island, A-tj Tho Uar, B; In k r Mndomo, A -l; Loot Rnagtr, A-1;
Best ot nm Bodmoo, B; Boat at Bdtn,
A -l; Tktovti Highway, B; Tho C r *
sodot, A -l; Arttano Mtssko, A-l.
FRID A Y, M AY •
e o ltk t O o n k 't Oonor, B; Company
Ska Ktopt. A -l; Crowd Roan, A -l;
Boat tf Bdta. A -l; Uahtly WMt, A -l;
Brko Comas Homo, A -l; Bnd at Iho
Affair, A -l; Sea Ckato, B; BMod Al
loy, A -l; Oodorcorroot, A -l; Jkoro,
A -l; MIdnIglH. A-L

HEAR
UK and U A R H
On KOA Rdilid
1I:N Every SaiOay evealng.
QuetdoBs M religioa nb>
mmed by the radie aaOeice BBBwered M tha archdIocetaB braadcast
A Booklet oa CatboHc
Charch ivaflaMe free ti
caat to an iaqalriee.

WtITE TO
Ask aad Leara. Stotioa
KOA, Dearer MM3,
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Marycrest To Present
'Song at the Scaffold'
(Marycrest High
School, Denver)
Song at the Scaffold, dramati
zation of the story of 16 Car
melite nuns who met death at
the guillotine in the French
Revolution, will be presented by
the Marycrest Players of Mary
crest high school on Friday and
Saturday evenings, May 1 an'S 2.
CURTAIN TIME for the pro
duction, to be held at Hill Junior
high school, 451 Clermont street,
will be 8 o'clock both nights.
Kathy Beals, senior, is star
red in the role of Sister Blanche

de la Force. Supporting members of the cast are Connie
Burke, Sister Marie; Charmian
Carlson,
Reverend
Mother;
Jeanne Morrissey, .Madame de
Chalis; Mary Kay Magnelli,
Sister Jeanne; Sally Schroeder,
Sister Constance; Denise Wortiska, market woman; Sharon
Marillo, young dancer; Kathy
Gizewski, old crone; Mary
Lynn O'Day, young intellectual;
Penny Nichols, young lieuten
ant; Diane Edwards, young
deputy; and Kathy De Nicola,
old beggar.

*Song of fho ScoffoM ’

Michael Robert Hart, a 1963
graduate of Holy Family high
school, who was selected for
membership in the Who’s Who
in American High Schools and
also for membership in the Na
tional Honor society, has re
ceived an appointment to the
United States Military Academy
at West Point. He is due to
report on July 1.
Hart, who will be 19 on May
5, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hart, 4840 DePew. His
father is a captain in the Den
ver Fire department.

school in Dubuque, la. She re
ceived her bachelor of science
degree at Niagara university,
Niagara Falls, N.Y.
The Order of Medical Mis
Scholar-Sportsm an Strikos A Balanco
sions operates hospitals In five
Sts. Peter and Paul 8th grade student Robert Munroe
different continents. In the Unit
ed States it operates a Catholic (center) combines study and sports prowess without detriment
SISTER CHARLES is home
j Maternity Institute and a School to either. He is entering Regis high school with honors this
on furlough after 10 years in
;of Midwifery in Santa Fe, year. With Robert are the Rev. J. R. Eatough, S.J., principal
India where she was superior
iN. Mex.; It has medical faclll- of Regis high school, and athletic director Guy Gibbs. Outstand
and directress of nurses in the
jties in Atlanta, Ga., and is af
ing in his grade school teams in football, basketball and base
Holy Family hospital in New
filiated with the Catholic UnlDelhi, capital of India. She was
ball,
as well as in Wheatridge community teams, Robert Is an
I versity of America.
t
born and graduated from high
“ A" student, and was a member of the Junior Great Books
The order’s mother house and
Inovitiate imthe United States is program at Sts. Peter and Paul’s for the past three years.
The program requires the reading of 12 books each year out
Mnsight’ on TV
; located in Philadelphia, Pa.
Christ, Caesar, and Con
side of school hours, for which there Is no credit. The student
science featuring Macdonald ! THE FRIDAY Luncheon club reads one book every two weeks and returns for an hour and
Carey, will be presented on is open to the public. The lunch a half to two hour discussion of the work, under trained lead
Father EWood Kieser’s “In eons begin promptly at noon at ers. Twenty-one Catholic elementary schools provide this oppor
sight" program Sunday, .May 1555 Grant street and are over tunity (or their students. Training sessions for the collegiate
3, 10:30 a.m., on KBTV, Chan at 1 p.m. Price of admission is
or Junior great books program will be held Wednesdays, May
nel 9, Denver.
$ 1.
6 to June 24, at Christ the King school, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., and
at the "Catholic Register” building. Bannock street, Wednes
day, May 13 — July 1, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Sister Mary Charles of the Or
der of Medical Missions will
talk on the organization of med
ical missions on an internation
al basis before the K. of C.
Friday Luncheon club i t noon
Friday. May 1.

Men of the Nocturnal Adora- ■true of the mystery of Mary, I. ^
~ *'■.
f!
.•
..
-1 *i_
^ j A^
IC^TnCrln^ Sf St■ J
S# OOlOWHt ST.
tion society will spend the night;the Mother of God. than any|p,us', Aurora; anij ho^v Trinity. w«tbefore the first Friday, May 1 . ' other mystery of our holy faith.
adoring Our Lord in,the Biessedi
Sacrament
at
Hoiy Ghost IN APPROACHING all other
ANNUAL
church in downtown Denver,
'mysteries, the Trinity for exMass will be celebrated a t '^ ’’^P'^'
acknowledge them to
SPRING
midnight. Confessions will bei*5® mysteries and confess our
DEMONSTRATOR
heard throughout the night, andl°''^'' inability to understand
Communion will be distributedjlhem, but, in speaking of God’s
SALE!
every hour after midnight.
i mother we grow, through famiLOOK AT THIS ONE!
The following is the statement
mistake of beof Father William J. Gallagher,
spiritual director of the N oc-^
‘hat comes withm the
660 STATION W A G O N
range of human knowiedge.
turnal Adoration society:
CROSS COUNTRY

'64 Rambler

W e st Point
M.AY IS THE month of Mary.
Appointm ent 1^Devotion
to Mary, His mother,
is most pleasing to Jesus in the
Holy Eucharist. You cannot
Received
love the mother without loving

Friday Club Talk Set
By Medical Mission Nun
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Nocturnal Adoration Set

PRODUCING THE PLAY is
Helen Connolly, English instruc
tor. Paul Horan is manager.
Student director, Jean Rear
don, is assisted by Rosemary
Yarcho. props;
Susan Blue,
scenery; and Diane Goodwin,
publicity.
Tickets are $1.25 for adults;
children under 12 will be ad
mitted free.

Shaken by the fact that she had dropped and broken a
statue of the Christ Child, young Sister Blanche (Kathy Beals)
looks up to the Reverend Mother (Charmian Carlson), in
"Song at the Scaffold," to be presented by the Marycrest High
School Players on May 1 and 2. The Reverend Mother and
Sister Marie (Connie Burke, right), see the coviardliness
against which the young Carmelite must battle to triumph, in
the drama situated in the French Revolution. The play will
be presented at Hill junior high school, 451 Clermont, Denver.
Tickets may be purchased at the door.

The Denver Catholic Register

MICHAEL, who received a
four-year El Pomar foundation
scholarship to Colorado State
university, is currently com
pleting his freshman year. He
has been majoring in engineerling.
The new appointee, who has
long hoped for an education in
a service academy, attended St.
Dominic’s school until the fifth
grade and then completed his
grade school and high school
education at Holy Family.
He was sophomore and sen
ior class president, was active
in student council and also par
ticipated four years in football.
He Is an avid skier and (or
two years was a member of the
junior ski patrol at Indian Head
ski area.
Michael also worked part time
in his four years of high school,
but still compiled an impressive
; scholastic record, graduating
seventh in 120.
,inimiiiiiiHiii'uuiH<ua.iiiiiiii
' KNMuuiuMiiiJtiniuii'iKiufirr^;
HE IS THE ELDEST of a
family of 10 children, six boys
and four girls, and has a sister,
Linda, who will graduate this
iiy e a r from Holy Family. Other
^ Ibrothers and sisters are Susan,
The St. Vincent de Paul CYO will sponsor a car wash on j Regina, Dan, Tim, Joe, Steve,
Saturday, May 2, from noon until 4 p.m. In the church parking Mary, and Mark.
lot at E. Arizona avenue and University boulevard. The price is
$1 per car.

FOLLOW INO A R E th« ^ourt aiilgrwd
to members of me various parishes (or
this month's Nocturnat Adorailon;
9-tO o'clock — St. John the EvangeIl't's. St. Rose of Lima, Presentation,
Christ the King, Sts. Peter and Paul's,
Hoiy Name, Ft. Logan, and St. James.
10- 11 o'clock — Holv Ghost, St. Ellxa-;
bath's. All Saints, Notre Dame, and St.
the Son. Love for Our Lady Catherine's, Derby.
11- 1? o'clock — Cathedral. St. Joseph's
will grow with the worship and (C.SS.R.),
St. Mary Magdalene's. St. Caadoration of the Holy Eucharist. ietan's, St. Bernadette's, Lakewood; and
Our Lady of Fatima.
The members of the noc I M o'clock — St. Vincent de Paul's,
turnal Adoration society, as St. Dominic's, St. Theresa's. Aurora; Our
of Grace, St. Mary's, Littleton; and
adorers of the Blessed Sacra Lady
Nativity of Our Lord, Broomfield.
ment, are especially devoted to 1- 2 o'clock — Annunciation, St. Francis
and Mother of God.
the Eucharist and, because of de2-Sales',
3 o'clock — Blessed Sacrament, Holy
this, owe a particular devotion Rosary, $t. Joseph's (Polish), and Cure
to Mary. In the Biessed Sacra d'Ars.
3- 4 o'clock — St. Philomena's, St. Pat
ment we adore the living Body rick's, St. Anne's, Arvada; Holy Family,
Most PrKlous Blood.
and Blood of Jesus Christ. But' and
4- 5 o'clock ~ Assumption, Sacred Heart,
the flesh of Christ is Mary’s St. Anthony of Padua's. St. Louts', Engle
Our
Lady
of Mt Carmel.
flesh, and in adoring Him we wood;
Guardian Angels', All Souls', Englewood;
honor her.
Our Lady of Lourdes, and floiy Cross,
Thornton.

If we belong to the -Son we
belong also to the mother. That
is why, during this month of
T O P LIN E
May, we should make special CLIMBING & HIKING BOOTS
effort to be present at Noctur
LA FUMA PACKS
nal Adoration.
SOCCER
There is always a difficulty
in understanding supernatural
LA CROSSE SHOES
things. However much we may
read and try to master these
COLORADJO SHOE CO.
things in all the details we 5103 la d CaHaa Aya. - Rh. 55S-1001
D EN V ER i, COLORADO
always feel that we have failed.
J. Ham WIttman
In a certain sense, this is more

• CHROME PLATED
LUGGAGE RACK
• RECLINING SEATS
• INDIVIDUAL SEATS
• HEATER-RApiO
• UNDERCOA’J
• LEFT MIRROR
• ELECTRIC WIPERS
• OVERSIZE WHITE
SIDEWALL TIRES
• CHROME WHEEL TRIM
O NLY 451 M IL t S
NEW CAR O U A R A N T II

Original
Price
SALES
PRICE

'2,979"
*2 ,5 2 2 ^

457

YOU SAVE

* “

10 OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
AT S IM IL A R SAVINGS

V IC
HEBERT
RAM BLER
DENVER-S OLDEST DEA LER
SanM Laeattaa Slnca 1011

A C . 2-4848
3660 D O W N I N G

COUNTRY CLUBsw im m in g -g o lf— AN D personalized homes

CYO Activities

The St. Phllomena-Cathedral CYO will have a movie and
meeting on Saturday, May 2, at 7:30 p.m. in the school hall.
The Notre Dame-All Saints’ CYO will hold a Communion
breakfast on Sunday, May 3, at All Saints’ church. Members will
attend the 8 a.m. Mass. The breakfast will be served after Mass.
Members will assemble at 7:45 a.m. in front of church and
enter together. Price of breakfast is 50 cents per person.
Reservations may be made with Sandy Ruscio at 935-3107;
Cynthia Canny at 936-5693, or Rosier Snyder at 985-8164, no later
than Friday, May 1.
Mary Louise Champeau, a junior at Lake County high school,
was elected president of the Annunciation parish, Leadvllle, CYO
John Wolf, librarian and musical program director for at the meeting April 23. Also elected were Judy Poderzay, vice
KDEN Radio, Denver, is pictured above assisting Sister Mary president; Ann O’Neal, secretary; and Kathy Lewis, treasurer.
Louise of Loretto Heights college in the selection of the Mary Louise won by defeating Colleen Kehoe.
Shakespeare Society Recordings being used on Sister Mary
Judy was opposed by Kathy Robison. Kathleen Wingenbach
Louise's highly praised "Shakespeare Festival" program, now and Kathy Moor were unsuccessful candidates for secretary.
being heard on KDEN each night at 7 p.m. The series, which The closest race was for treasurer. On the first ballot a tie be
began April 24, commemorates the 400th anniversary of tween Kathy Lewis and Paula Trevathan was revealed and a
Shakespeare’s birth. Selections from the Bard’s histories, trag third candidate, Jean Elliott, was eliminated; Kathy won on
edies, comedies, and sonnets are being broadcast in full, with the second ballot.
narration by Sister Mary Louise. The program is produced by
Plans were made (or a CYO dance to be held in the Labor
Gene Amole, co-owner of the station.—(Hahn-Masten photo by center ballroom on May 16. Preparations are under way for the
Joe Motta)
annual CYO banquet td b e held in May.

Highly U n ite d Program

S P EC IA L
PURCHASE!

...it’s a whole NEW approach in
Michael Hart

CONCEPT

C O M P L E T E C A R S ER V IC E
TUNE-URr • CARBURETO R
UTD. TRANS.
AU1
Your Car Probltm — Our Spadalty
E X P E R T T E L E V IS IO N R E P A IR

OUTHjLEM

O N E ID A G A R A G E
Bill Kirk

I4M OntMa

C O M IN G SU N D A Y !

2224SU

A M E R IC A 'S FINEST!

AUTOMATIC WASHER
N E V E R BEFO RE A T T H IS PRICE!

W HILE
MATCHING GAS DRYER

TH EY
LAST!

Mooa
JZ1-570

159»5

*

FIVE ONLYI

BLARNEY
5 7 0 8 East C olfax at Ivanhoe

' WUR T r M i

STVH AND
OP
APPLIANCES
333-1571
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Annual Spring Luncheon

No’ttk. Dfluvei l\leu)s

Planned by Altar Society
(Cure d'.Ars Parish, Denver)
The .Altar and Rosary soci
ety of Cure d’.Ars parish will
sponsor its annual spring lunch
eon and card party in the
school gym on Saturday, May
9, at 12:30 p.m. Tickets are $1
per person.

St. Dominie's St. M a r / s Parishioners
Unit Plans
Invitation to Retreat
(St. Mary Magdalene’s
• | evening at the Sacred Heart re-

THE GRADE SCHOOL ath
letic award dinner will be held
at 6 p.m. .May 7 in the School
cafeteria. Kenneth Adamson of

Parish, Edgewater)
j treat house in Sedalia June 3
St. Mary Magdalene’s parish-. to acquaint them with the reioners have been invited to an treat house facilities.

Breakfast
(SI. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
The annual Mother and
Daughter breakfast, sponsored
by the Altar and Rosary so
ciety, is ta be held on Sunday,
May 30, following the 7:30 a.m.
Mass.
The members will receive
Communion corporately in this
Mass.
SISTER MARY CHARLES of
the Medical Missionaries, who
has been stationed in New Del
hi, India, will be the guest
speaker. Mrs. Dominic Di Man
na will be master of ceremo
nies.
Prices of the breakfast are
$1.75 for women and .50 cents
for grade school children, with
a $3 maximum per family.
Mrs. Roderic McDonald is
chairman.
Mother’s Day novena remem
brance cards are still available
in the magazine section of the
vestibule of the church.

Parish PTA
Plans Dinner
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)
On May 17 St. Patrick’s PTA
will serve a spaghetti and meat
ball dinner in the school audi
torium from 1 to 6 p.m. Tickets
are $1.50 for adults, 75 cents
for children, or $5 for a fam
ily. Members of the PTA un
der the direction of Mrs. An
thony Canzona will prepare the
dinner.
The candy bar sale raised
$800 for the PTA funds.
Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society will receive Com
munion in a group in the 7
a.m. Mass on Sunday, May 3.
The regular meeting will be
held Tuesday, May 12 with re
citation of the Rosary at 1:15
p.m. in the church.
The PTA will sponsor a
breakfast for the eighth grad
ers on Sunday, June 7, follow
ing the 9 a.m. Mass.

THE RETREAT FOR the
women of St. Dominic’s parish
will be held at El Pomar re
treat house, Colorado Springs,
the weekend of May 15-17.
Those interested should contact
(Our Lady of Fatima
either Mrs. Rusan or Mrs. Don
Parish, Lakewood)
Gordon for information and res The annual Corporate Com
ervations.
munion and breakfast of the
Altar and Rosary society will
Sunday, May 3.
Dr. Kevin Gleason beAfter
the 8 a.m. Mass, break
fast will be at Luby’s in the
Optometrist
Westland Shopping center. All
HArrison 2-1970
women of the parish, their
6160 W. tOth Ave.
daughters, and guests are
Wheat Ridge, Colo.
invited.

GUESTS SHOULD ARRIVE
at the retreat house at approxi
mately 7:30 p.m., to allow time
for touring the house and for a
“before-dinner” cocktail.
Dinner will be served at 8:30
p.m. and the evening closed
with Benediction.
Price of the dinner is $5 per
couple. Those wishing further
information and reservations
should contact Joe Lampert,
477-7948, no later than May 9.

the Denver Broncos will be the
guest speaker.
Boys and girls who partici
pated in the various athletic
projects will receive free tick
ets to the dinner. The Sisters
and lay faculty also will be
guests of the Mens club. The
tickets will be $1.50 per person.
On Saturday, May 9, in the 8
o’clock Mass, 34 children of the
parish attending public schools
will receive their First Com
munion.
Registration for chlldj«n en
tering first grade in September
and for any newcomers to the
parish will be held after Masses
on Sunday, May 3, beginning
after the 7:30 Mass. Registra
tion will be in the school office.
The first grade girls will be
measured for uniforms at this
time.

Fleming Society
Hears Sister
From Milwaukee
(St. Peter’s Parish, Fleming)
St. Peter’s Altar and Rosary
society, Fleming, met in the
parish hall last week, after
recitation of the Rosary for vo
cations.

New Bells Ring for Parish

SUMMER CLASSES wUl be
conducted at Cure d’Ars school
A wedding march for Virginia Joehl, blessed the bells. In the picture, from left,
SISTER MARIA Stella of Mil June 22-July 31. Remedial and
NEWLY-ELECTED
officers daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Joehl, don are Mr. Joehl, Virginia, who was married to waukee gave a talk on vocations advanced reading, math, and
for the PTA are Mrs. Fred ors' of the new Basiilan bells in Christ the Michael Larusso of Assumption parish, Wei- to the sisterhood. She illustrated English will be offered. The fee
Ziska, president; Mrs. Myrong King parish, Denver, was the first tune played by; .Mrs. Joehl, the two altar boys, John her lecture with slides showing for one subject is $25 or $37.50 f
De Francia, vice president; by the electronically controlled and amplified Brunger and Larry Seep, and Father Joehl, girls in the convent, from the for two subjects.
Mrs. Jack Travis, secretary; bells, housed in the cabinet at the left of the for 25 years a missionary to India and now time they enter until they take
Mrs. Max Di Julio, correspond picture. Father Paul Joehl, S.J., right, the procurator of the Jesuit Missions in Cincin their final vows.
ing secretary; Mrs. Joseph Car- bride’s uncle, officiated at the wedding and nati.
Grade and high school stu
son, treasurer; Mrs, Roxie Taddents met with her for a ques
donio, historian; and Mrs. Ray
tion and answer period after
mond Ryan, auditor.
ward.
The new officers will be in
In other matters, Mrs. A. J.
stalled in the May meeting.
Lousberg presented F a t h e r
Registration for new students
James Purfield, pastor, with a
in Guardian Angels’ school will Diamonds are a man’s best in his store is the “Keepsake"; Hamilton, and Borel brands.
diamond, which Mr. Ryan says' However, the diamonds are check for the final payment on
be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. friend, too.
'y W rM /« h ^> B A P
the new sanctuary rug.
At least they are for L. J. is guaranteed by 7,500 jewelers! the main item in his store.
May 6.
Ryan, owner of Ryan’s Jewelry in the U.S. The “Keepsake’’
TWELVE WOMEN from the
4 5 5 ^ 3 2 3
in Lakeside Center, who cele diamonds are classified as! HE KEEPS his store open Fleming parish attended the
brates the seventh anniversary “ perfect.” having passed rigid three nights each week so meeting of the eastern division
30S0 UI.443IAVS.
of his store’s opening on May 1. tests of the U.S. Government! young couples may shop care of the Greeley deanery council
Bureau of Standards.
fully and at leisure for just of Catholic women, held the
Another item in Mr. Ryan's^ the right engagement ring — past week in St. Andrew’s par
BEFORE MOVING to the store is costume jewelry, es-' and wedding ring.
ish in Wray.
order that will staff the new Lakeside site, Mr. Ryan oper pecially the very fine KrementZ;
school at Our Lady of Fatima. ated a jewelry store at 38th and Black Hills Gold lines.
Beginning Wednesday, April avenue and Sheridan boulevard And there are vases, decant
29, the Sisters of St. Francis for eight years.
ers, wall clocks, and watehes
from Marycrest will conduct a One of the most popular items the latter including Bulova
Denver’s Finest
door-to-door canvass through
the parish. They will work each
Selections
Wednesday until school is out
and then every day during the
Diamonds - Birthstones
summer until the parish has
Remount Specialists
been canvassed.

Jeweler Celebrates

Store Anniversary

Com m union, Breakfast
Scheduled at Lakewood

MOTHER LIGUORI, Provin
cial to the Sisters of St. Bene
dict at Benet Hill in Colorado
Springs, will be the guest
speaker. Her topic will be “The
Education Process of the Bene
dictine Sisters.” This is the

SATRIANO
BROTHERS
JANITOR
SERVICE
Rug a n d Upholstery
Sham pooing
' Com plato House
Cleaning

NORTH
DENVER
O P T IC A L

' Floor W a xin g a nd
Polishing
' W alls a n d W indow s
W ashed

Dispensing Opticians

Expert • Dependable
Insured

DeWAYNE INGRAM

4022 Tennyson Street

Call Ut far Fra# lifln ia la t
OL. S-S754 aad OL. U t l f
ISM W. 44tli Ava.

GRand 7-5759

W E IS S B A K E R Y

L O O K IN G F O R R IN G S ?

A ir Ionizer Brings Relief
To Sufferers of H a y Fever

'THE DISHWASHER for the
church kitchen wilt cost 600,000
Gift Stars. The parish now has
more than 200,000.
Anyone wishing to contribute
or seeking further information
should call Mrs. Wayne Mullen,
985-1243.

Spring Card Party
At St, Coflierine’s
(St. Catherine’s
Parish, Denver)
Plans are near completion for
the annual spring card party
in St. Catherine’s parish. Tick
ets have been sent home with
the school children and will
also be sold after all Masses
on .Sunday, May 3.
The card party will be held
on May 8 and Is for the benefit
of the Sisters of St. Joseph.
A First Friday breakfast will
be served to the school chil
dren. Volunteers are asked to
be in the cafeteria at 7:15 a.m.

OLD-FASHIONED SALT
RISING BREAD — EVERY TUESDAY
- —

- r i ---- I __■ _ iji

■ _ I ___ I ,

I _ i ji _ I

__ _-j-

—

COLQUITT’S

Four Stores to Serve You
Family Shoe Store
4024 Tennyson ........................................................ GL. 5-1937
and Shoe Repair Shop
5850 W. 38th Ave.................................................................HA.4-1366
Lakeside Center .....................................................GE. 3-1703
72nd & Lowell Blvd.
1480 Carr S t ..........................................................BE. 7-1604

“NORTH DENVER’S FAMILIEST BANK,
ASK THE FAMILY W HO BANKS THERE”
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS

IF
YOU
HAVE
ANEW
CAR
IN

The product is designed, they
TAYLOR AND KIMBALL be
report, to provide relief from
lieve people who have long
such ailments as hay fever,
bronchitis, and sinus congestion. suffered from such ailments as
hay fever, bronchitis and sinus
A. E. (AL) TAYLOR and congestion can now find relief at
Bernard C. Kimball have de home in this new product, which
cided on a somewhat different will be introduced through an
marketing plan for their ma advertisement in the Denver
chine which they call “ Puraire Catholic Register.
Ionizer.” This involves loaning
an ionizer to a prospective
customer for a trial period with
no obligation.
“ Puraire Ionizer” is a unique
combination of electrostatic air
purification and negative ionzation, according to Taylor and
Kimball.
Unlike
machines
which merely inject ozone into
the air to create the illusion
of freshness, Puraire actually
removes dirt from the air and
produces negative ions, the two

RYAN^S JEWELRY

promotors report. Negative ions
in the purified air stream act
to stimulate action in the res
piratory membranes.

Lakeside Shopping Center
Phone 4 7 7 -3 1 2 3

PAUL’S FINE MEATS
"Where Wheatridge Meals"
/

L. J. Ryan

Third Order Fraternity
H olds Election of Officers

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish, Denver) The president of the society
St. Elizabeth’s Fraternity of invites old and new parishion
the Third Order of St. Francis ers to join.
met April 26 for the election of At one timg the .Altar and
officers.
Rosary society was one of the
Arnold Simonson was elected largest in the city, but since
to the position of minister pre St. Elizabeth’s is no longer a
fect of the Fraternity for a parish church it now depends
term of three years, and the on members who, because of
following members were elect old tics, still take an interest
First Communian ed to the council: Dr. J. B. in the society.
Burton
Becker, The meeting will begin with
Takes 3 Sundays McCloskey,
Gene Jerecki, Martin Patrick. Rosary and Benediction in the
Loretta Sullivan, Margaret Da- church. The business meeting
(Holy Trinity Parish,
voren, Angelo Bruno, Marion and social will follow in the
Westminster)
Heddenm. Robert Green, and school basement.
For three consecutive Sun Carlos Padilla.
days children of Holy Trinity
parish are making their First
AFTER THE ELECTION of Knights to Hold
Communion. On April 19. 142 officers a social was held in
youngsters received; on April St. Elizabeth’s school hall hon Rummage Sale
26, 107 children; and on May oring Mrs. Rose M. Mattick
3, a class of 130 will receive. and Mary Rose Tamburello, The North Denver Council of
the Knights of Columbus will
’The second collection on who have served as secretary hold a rummage sale on Sun
Mother’s Day will be used as and treasurer for the past 14 day. May 3. from 9 a.m. until
a donation (or the Franciscan years.
5 p m. in the council home at
Sisters teaching CCD classes.
Both received a letter and 46th and Clay streets. .Many
Sunday May 3 is the date of merit award from the provin items of clothing and furniture
the Mother’s breakfast after the cial commissary. Father Vic will be on sale.
8:15 a.m. Mass. Mothers and torian Reichman, O.F.M., for
daughters of the parish are in their faithful service.
Expect Unexpected
vited. The price is $1 per per Mrs. Joseph B. McCloskey
Our State Patrol asks drivers
and Mrs. Arnold Simonson were
son.
to always expect the unexpect
in charge of arrangements.
|
ed when there is any possibility!
Bakm Salm Sat
THE LAST MEETING ()F| that kids might be around. Re-{
member, they are immature
St. Elizabeth’s .Altar and Ro-j
For May 3 .
sary society before the summer! and irresponsible in traffic.
(Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish, vacation will be held on ’Tues-’Drive as if all of them were
Wheatridge)'
day. May 5, at 1 p.m,
1yours.
The monthly bake sale spon
sored by the Altar and Rosary
society of Sts. Peter and Paul’s
parish, Wheatridge, will be held
in the school after all the
Masses next Sunday, May 3.
Coffee will be serv’ed. Reli
gious goods and sewing arti
cles will be for sale.
A special plea is being made
to the mothers of the eighth
grade girls whose daughters
have not yet signed up as Altar
and Rosary society auxiliary
members, to do so by calling
Mrs. Jules DeSalvo, 422-3921.

4rii Grade Girls
To Crown Statue

M IN D ...
C S > D

Two North Denver men re
cently joined forces to acquaint
the public with a unique air
ionizer and cleaner.

o r t h

D

e d v e r

W. 38th at Julian St.
M E A U E R F E D E R A L D EPO SIT IN SU RA N CE CORPORATION
D R IV E UF WINDOWS — O PEN 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

B

a r k

433-6781

(Guardian Angels'
Parish, Denver)
Sunday. May 3. the crowning
of the statue of the Blessed
Mother will take place before
the 8:30 a m. Mass in Guardian
Angels’ church. The crowning
will be done by one of the fourth
grade girls.
On May 3. following the 8:30
a.m. Mass, the Men’s club will
be host to the members of the
.Altar and Rosary society and
their daughters at the annual
Mother-Daughter breakfast.
’There wiU be a meeting of
the Altar and Rosary society on
j Tuesday. May 5. at 8 p.m.

Cutting O n ly U S D A Choice
Steer Beef — A g e d to Perfection
We Make Our Own

ITALIAN SAUSAGE — GERMAN SAUSAGE
CORNED BEEF
Free Delivery
4 2 4 -14 4 5

3855 W a d tw o ilh

FIRST COMMUNION
SETS
$A O O

£

up

FIRST COMMUNION
VEILS
koo
up
Confirmation and First
Communion Gifts For
Boys and Girls
St. Andrew
Bible Missals
5.95 up
St. Joseph Doily &
Continuous M is s a ls ______

$ 3 .75 up

FIRST C O M M U N I O N C A R D S

MOTHER’S DAY CARDS
MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS
“ N E V E R A P A R K IN G P R O B LE M A F '

JOHN ERGER CHURCH GOODS
4436 W. 29th Ave.

V IS IT Y O U R
C A T H O L IC L IB R A R Y
ALL PARISHES WELCOME . . .
OPEN 11 A.M. TO 3 P.M.
CLOSED M O N DAYS AN D FRIDAYS
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 2 PM .

Free Browsing
They Take Hie Ccriie
CatUng a cake at a party given by the St. Elizabeth fratcmily of the Third Order of St. Francis is .Mrs. Rose .M. .Mattick, secretary of the fraternity, while Father Fahian Flynn,
O.F.M., the moderator, and Mary Rose Tamburello, the treas
urer, wait their turn to be served. The party and the cake
were planned for the two officers, both of whom have served
the fraternity in their posts for the past 14 years.

Membership Fee $1 Per Year . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
Of Catholic Literature
625 1 9th St.

N a x t to H o ly Ghost Church

'
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Den’l . . . Stand Th«r«
When you are planning a
picture for the "Denver Cath
olic Register,” remember
that people are more Inter
esting than clothing store
dummies. Show that they are
''people by having them doing
something that makes them
look alive when the picture
is taken.

H oly Nome Elecllon
(St. Rose of Lima’s
Parish, Denver)
The Holy Name society of St.
Rose of Lima’s Parish will
meet Monday, May 4, at 8 p.m.
in the parish hall. Election of
officers will be held.
Members of the Altar and
Rosary society and women of
the parish will attend the 9:15
a.m. Mass on Sunday, May 3.
Reservations for the Mother’s
Day breakfast should be turned
In no later than May 5.
Because there will be only
one priest on hand for First
Friday Mass, confessions will
be heard from 6:40 to 7:15 a.m.
They will not be heard during
Mass. Mass will be at the regu
lar time, 7:30 a.m.
Mother Seton Circle will sell
First Communion sets after all
the Masses on Sunday, May 3.

D^adliiM M ay 15

ln v« sllg ate M ystery
Testing for themselves the truth of the story of a "mystery”
circular staircase in Our Lady of Light chapel, Santa Fe, N.
Mex., are 32 eighth grade girls and their teacher from St. Vin
cent de Paul’s school, Denver. The stairs, which lack the usual
support of a center pole, should collapse of their own weight,
according to many experts. Instead, as the girls are proving,
the staircase is as sturdy today as when it was built nearly 100
years ago. The girls’ teacher, on the lower turn of the stairway.
Is Sister Colombiere. The visit to the chapel was one of the high
lights of a pilgrimage the girls made to historic religious sites
in Santa Fe.

Mysterious Staircase
Answer to Special lilovena
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)
The strange story of a "believe-lt-or-not” staircase in a
Santa
Fe convent chapel
launched the plans for a pil
grimage by 32 eighth grade
girls to Catholic shrines in the
historic New Mexico city.
The girls, all pupils , of St.
Vincent de Paul’s school, Den
ver, began discussing the possi
bility of the trip after hearing
the tale of the circular stairs
from a Sister of Loretto sta
tioned at Our Lady of 'Light
academy where the stairway is
located.
Their discussions climaxed in
a bus pilgrimage the weekend
of April 18-20 to visit the acad
emy, the Mission of San Mi
guel, the oldest chapel in the
U.S., and a number of other
sites associated with the early
history of Christianity in the
Southwest.
THE HISTORY of the mys
terious staircase began in the
1870s when the Sisters of Lo
retto at the academy realized
that the architect of their new
chapel had committed a colos
sal blunder — he had neglected
to furnish a means of getting
to the choir loft.
After a number of carpenters
had declared that the mistake
could be rectified only by mak
ing extensive -— and expensive
— alterations in the whole arch
itecture of the chapel, the Sis
ters made a novena to St.
Joseph.
On the last day of the no
vena, an Itinerant carpenter ap
peared and volunteered to solve
the dilemma. Althongh he la
bored at the staircase for some
eight months, there Is no rec
o il that anyone ever learned
his name.
When the work was com
pleted, the old man disappeared
as suddenly as he had arrived,
without even waiting for pay
ment. The Sisters tried to trace
him through the local lumber
yard, only to discover that the
wood had not been purchased
there. The type of fir used for
the stairs, in fact, was not even
available within hundreds of
miles of Santa Fe.

that St. Joseph was a carpenter
and that the old man who con
structed the stairway did ap
pear on the last day of a no
vena to the foster father of
Christ.
The chapel became a national
tourist attraction some 30 years
ago when the strange tale of
the staircase was featured in
Ripley’s “Believe It or Not”
cartoon.
ACCOMPANYING THE girls
on their trip were Mrs. George
Billing, who was chiefly re
sponsible for planning the pil
grimage and making the a r
rangements: Mrs. Morley Rob
inson, and Mrs. Leo Clark.
Five Sisters from St. Vin
cent’s traveled by car and met
the girls in Santa Fe. They
were Sister Mary Lawrence,
the principal; Sister Colom
biere. the girls’ teacher; and
Sisters Camilla, Anne Louise,
and Frances Edna.
After touring the historic
sites of Santa Fe, the girls
visited an Indian mission in
Taos, N. Mex., on their way
back to Denver.

(S t John the Evangelist’s
Parish, Denver)
Registration slips for summer
school in St. John’s Parish must
be in by May 15 so that the
Sisters can arrange their sched
ules.
The annual Mother-Daughter
tea for the sixth, seventh, and
eighth grades was held, April
22. More than 120 were served.
St. Johns scholarship winners
are Gerald Smith, Regis; Bar
bara Kaslk, St. Mary’s aca
demy; and Allen Souders, Mul
len.
The May procession for the
first through the fourth grades
will be May 4 at 2:15 p.m.
The queen will be Karen Kerr,
fourth grade. Her attendants
are
Beverly Adams, third
grade, and Michelle Colburn,
first grade.

R aglsfroflon
(St. Joseph’s (Polish) Parish,
Denver)
Registration for all new first
grade pupils and also for all
new pupils for all grades of St
Joseph’s (Polish) school will be
Tuesday, May 5, from 2 until
4 o’clock.
Children must be six years
old by Nov. 30 to be admitted
to the first grade.
School uniforms will be
measured and ordered the
same day and time as school
registration.
May crowning will be held
May 10 at 3 o’clock in the after
noon. Patricia Heil was chosen
May queen; Sharon Mari,
crown bearer; and Patricia
Younger, Benita Soper, and
Edna Herrera, attendants.

Colirniban To fp o a k
(Blessed Sacrament
Parish, Denver)
The Rev. Shamus O’Reilly,
will relate his experiences as
a Columban
Foreign Mis
sionary Fathpr, when the
Blessed Sacrament Parish Al
tar and Rosary society meets
on Friday, May 8, at 1:30 p.m.
in the school cafetOria.
The Rosary will be recited
in the church at 1:15 p.m.
FATHER O’REILLY spent
seven years in China, 194^53,
four of them as a prisoner of
the Communists following a
public trial. Later he spent
three years in England before
returning to the United States.

St. Francis do Sales Helds
Athletic Awards Banquet
(St. Francis de Sales’
Parish, Denver)
The annual St. Francis de
Sales’ grade school athletic
awards banquet was held April
29. Fifty-five boys who parti
cipated in football, basketball,
or baseball were given certi
ficates.
Twenty-one of the young ath
letes were awarded trophies in
recognition of having achieved
a 90 per cent grade or above
average.
Nine cheerleaders and six
pep club officers, having won a
trophy for the past three years,
were also honored. Bowling
trophies were awarded to the
boys and girls who participated
in that program.

THE COLUMBAN FATHERS,
whose headquarters are in
Omaha, Neb., recently pur
chased a home at 4833 Montview boulevard.

Genevieve, head of the music
department. The eighth grade
girls sang for the Mass.

The tea honoring past presi
dents has been postponed until
fall. The historian’s report also
will be read instead of in May.
On Sunday, May 3, members
of the Aitar and Rosary society,
the PTA, and the two girl scout
organizations will receive Com
munion corporately in the 8
a.m. Mass.

(St. Philomena’s Parish.
Denver)
The St. Philomena’s PTA
Ladies Bowling league will hold
its annual dinner on May 19 at
7 p.m. in the Iron Horse restau
rant.
Trophies will be presented to
the winners in all events.
Members and former bowlers
are invited to attend. Reserva
tions may be made by calling
Mrs. Dillon Bagan at 333-1715
or Mrs. John Nemmers at 3222405.
New officers for the coming
year are Mrs. Robert Lynch,
president: Mrs. Joseph Barry,
secretary; and Mrs. Joseph
McCormick, treasurer.

DEVOTIONS IN HONOR of
Our Blessed Mother will be
held every morning during May
after the 7:50 a.m. Mass, and
will close with Benediction.

CansarvaH on C la u
(St. Louis’ Parish,
Englewood)
Under the direction of Marvin
Smith of the State Game and
Fish Department, members of
Explorer Post 136 are receiving
instructions in wild life conser
vation.
The boys spent Saturday
morning, April 25, at Cherry
Creek dam game refuge con
structing "goose nesting struc
tures” to lure wild geese to nest
at this site.
THE ANNUAL awards break
fast sponsored by the parish
Men’s club was held Sunday,
April 26, in the Parish center
with a tremendous attendance.
Guests included St. Louis’ coach
Dan Carroll and assistant coach
Greg Kenney.
The speaker was the Denver
Bears general manager, Eddie
Glennon, who stressed that
"education is necessary for ath
letes.”
Cheer leader awards went to
nine girls and letters in base
ball and football were presented
to 39 boys.

SISTER

ANN

MAUREEN

wishes to thank all her friends
for the cards and well wishes
sent during her recent illness.

A naaof Com m anioa
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary society
of St. Vincent de Paul’s parish
will sponsor its annual corpor
ate Communion in the 8 a m.
Mass Sunday, May 3.
IT WILL BE FOLLOWED by
a breakfast In the cafeteria
which all women and girls are
invited to attend- The past
presidents of the altar society
will be the honored guests.

THE MOST REMARKABLE
fact about the circular stair
case. however, is that it was
built without the usual center
pole. The entire weight of the
33 stairs, which make two com
plete 3#flMlegree turns, rests on
the base.
According to some architects
and engineers, the stairs should
have collapsed the first time
they were used. In.stead they
are as sturdy as ever today —
nearly 100 years later.
Every expert who has ex
amined the staircase has mar
veled at the incredible skill of
the unknown carpenter.
The Sisters of Loretto con
scientiously avoid making any
clainis of miracles in connec
I
tion with the mysterious stairs
— although there have been 'THE ALT.AR and Rosary so-!
some whispered recollections ciely conducted a membership i

ST. JOSEPH'S
M ILITARY ACADEMY
HAYS. KANSAS

BOARDING SCHOOL
Conducted by the
Capuchin Frondscon
Fath e r*

Circ/a To iMoof
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)
There will be a Room Moth
ers circle meeting, on Monday
May 4, at 7:30 p.m. in the hall
below Sacred Heart church.
Thursday,
April
30, the
League of the Sacred Heart
will hold a meeting at 2 p.m.
in Sodality hall. Members, are
collecting cash donations for the
Solemn Mass on the feast of
the Saqred Heart, June 7.
The school children’s candy
sale netted a profit of $2,750. A
"thank you,” is extended to
the parishioners for the coope
ration that made the sale so
successful.

(Holy Rosary Parish, Denver)
The observance of the third
Slovenian-Croatian day will be
held in the Holy Rosary school
hall, 4664 Pearl street, on Sun
day afternoon. May 3.
Festivities will begin with the
singing of the Slovenian Litany
and Benediction In Holy Rosary
church at 4:38 p.m. Those at
tending are asked to come 15
minutes early for the short prac
tice of congregational singing.
The banquet and program will
be held in the Holy Rosary
school hall at 5 p.m. The pub
lic is invited.

N ew G u ild
O rganized in
Colo. Springs
(St. Mary’s Parish,
Colorado Springs)
A new organization, St.
Mary’s guild, has been formed
in St. Mary’s parish, Colorado
Springs, to take charge of a
wide range of parish functions.

* Surety Bonds
CAU

Poul T. McGrady
V A N SCHAACK & CO.
624 1 7 th StTM t
P h o n t 297-5636

LAW N CARE and SERVICE
• Repairing Lawns
• Aerating
• Lawn Seed
• \Afeeding & Sodding'
• Power Raking
New Lawn Installation

Free use of
spreader

■ Open ail day
1 Saturday

|Pick-up and
1 Dtlivery

J A c . SufimitnsL Qo., Snc.
Harry Folkerts & Ray Spykstra

7 3 3 -^ 7 9

THE OFFICERS of the new
group are Mrs. Harold Gilbert,
president; Mrs. Robert Rooney,
vice president; Mrs. J. Blaine
Dodd, secretary; and Mrs. Mi
chael Dea, treasurer.
The chief function of the guild
will be to take care of the altar,
sanctuary, linens, and vest
ments.
It also will arrange for par
ish coffees, wedding receptions,
and similar activities.
PLANS FOR THE initial proj
ects of the guild were made at
a meeting of the officers with
the Very Rev. Monsignor Rob 1
ert Hoffman, pastor.
a

* Insurance

887 So. Broadway

Serving Denver since 1933

THE BEER THAT
MADE MILWAUKEE
FAMOUS

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
a a

a Robert M.—Paul V.—M. T. Murray {

CbwJth£/L Ja m o jiL S h fxn d , p l d c L . . .

JhiL W an i, SioJuL
DOW NTOW N— SIXTEENTH AND WELTON— Open Monday Nights
I
W

■

LONDON FOG" M AIN COAT

D riva of Sofa Sp««<l
Visual acuity — the ability to
discriminate between objects —
decreases as speed increases.
Drive at a safe speed always,
says the State Patrol.

WATCH//

us GROW / / ^

Now at
Cottrell's
tailed "the Main Coat" because
it is so right for most

^

months out of the year! Classic
in style that will remain in
fashion always! Full cut,
true topcoat tailoring of a fabric
woven only for LONDON FOG
CARS SOLD!
Since Morch 1 , 1963

ED TYNAN'S

I

oaI

C o lfa x

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
1N< .

Anaual Beard and Tnitioa Fee

$990.00

$1,795

For Catalog — Address Business Office

For

Slovenian Day
Scheduled M ay 3

NEW
1964 VALIANT

e Senior High School •Member e( Neith Ceatnl Ass’o.
AU
Major Sports • ROTC Hooer School
AUMi
• II Point Indoor Rifle Range • Ctvfl Air Patral
• Indoor Swimming Foal

PiN-

MAY DEVO'nONS - Rosary,
Litany, and Benediction — will
be held at 5:30 p.-m. every day.
Devotions on Sundays will be
done in private.
Baptism al G arm anl
A fly-up ceremony for Brown
ies of troop 698 will be held in
Mrs. Michael Dea, right, and Mrs. Robert Rooney, treas
St. Philomena’s school hall. urer and vice president of the newly organized St. Mary’s
The Girl Scouts of 698 will re
ceive badges. Mothers of all Guild, St. Mary’s parish, Colorado Springs, examine one of the
scouts and the girls from troop baptismal garments made by Mrs. Rooney. Mrs. Rooney paint
357 are Invited to attend. A ed the symbols on the garment which is placed on a child
movie and refreshments will be during Baptism.
served.

’THE MONTHLY meeting of
the Altar and Rosary society
will be held Wednesday, Mary 6,
in the school cafeteria in the Card P arty
new Parish center following Ro (St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish,
sary and Benediction in the
Denver)
church at 7:30 p.m.
The St. Francis of Assisi cir
cle of St. Anthony .of Padua’s
M a y Cream ing Day
parish will sponsor a card par
(Loyola Parish, Denver)
ty in the school hall Saturday,
All children of Loyola school May 2, at 7:30 p.m. Tickets
will participate in honoring will be available the night of
Mary on May Crowning Day, the party at the door.
May 3, at 3 p.m.
Proceeds of the card party
will be used to help furnish the
THERE WILL BE A competi Sisters of St. Francis of As
tive paper drive May 8 and 9. sisi’s convent.
Each grade will have a place The circle has adopted a spe
on the school grounds to stack cial project of assisting the Sis
the papers. The grade bringing ters in gratitude for the nuns’
in the most papers will be services in the school. The
members hope for a good at
given a treat by the PTA.
An oil painting and a blanket tendance at the party to fur
will be awarded by the PTA ther this project.
at its final meeting of the year A vacation at the Fairplay ho
tel, cash awards, and numer
May 19.
ous other prizes will be fea
The St. Vincent de Paul so
tured. '
ciety wishes to thank all those
contributing to "Bundle Day.”

drive during April. Annual dues
are $1 and perpetual dues, $25
for two persons, payable in in
stallments within one year. In
formation may be obtained
from Mrs. E. Lldinsky, mem
bership chairman, 723-66M, or
Father
James
O’Reilly,
Mrs. Marie Pierson, president, S.S.C., superior of the Coium722-6050.
ban Fathers’ new house la Den
ver, will be the guest speaker.
The May procession will be
held on Sunday, May 3, at 4
PTA Schaiiw las
p.m. Ann Marie Bergner will
Fin al M oaring
crown, the statue of the Blessed
Mother. Her attendants will be
(Nativity of Our Lord Parish, Kathy Klingler and Rosemary
Broomfield)
Clark. All children from the
The Nativity of Our Lord fifth through the eighth grades
PTA will hold its final meeting will participate.
of this school year Monday,
May 4, at 8:15 p.m. in the par ON SATURDAY, April 25, the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Eugene
ish hall.
O’Sullivan celebrated a special
The program will be of special Mass in honor of the silver
interest to the parents of all jubilees of two faculty mem
adolescents and pre-adolescents. bers, Sister Mary Lawrence,
A social hour will follow.
principal, and Sister Mary

THURSDAY, APRIL 30, the
PTA will sponsor a hot dog
lunch for the grade school chil
dren.
Friday, May L at 11 a.m.
the grade school children will
participate in the crowning of
the statue of the Blessed
Mother, followed by Mass In
the church. Mary Ann Gtnsburg, the May Queen, will be|
attended by Jane Schramm and I
Linda Lee.
I
Henry Thys, wishes to thank
all whose assistance made the
recent Monte Carlo nite a suc
cess.
Due to generous benefactors,
the Sisters of St. Joseph who
staff the grade school own a
new 1964 nine-passenger sta
tion wagon.
Donors who vrish to contri
bute to the remaining 59M.N
balance are asked to contact
Sister Mary .Amelia, at 777-9694.

D inner Planned

to assure lightness, breathobility,
easy core and long wear!
Gives you complete rain protection
on chest, bock, shoulder and
sleeves where rain hits the hardest!
Be smart with a London Fog
Main Coat— the price is only—

D B L rV E J IlD D EN V ER

SMm 4 Sonrica

5225 E. COLFAX
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A n n a Reidy, Widow of Colorado Editor
M other of
Dies in Denver Hospital
Nun, Dies
Mrs.
Esther
Leckenby, Leckenby joined his father,

Pray for Them
Manueiita S. Alarid. 45, of KM S. Low
ell boulevard. She is survived by her huv
barvj, Miguel Alarid: three sons, Alfonso,
Michael, a M Steven; three daughters,
Nancy, Exhilda. and Dolores Alarid;
her father, Jose E. Sandoval; two broth
ers, Justiniano G. and Juan J. Sando
val, both of Denver; and by four sisters,
Mrs. Pita Marquez and Mrs. An>elia S.
Anaya, both of Denver; Mrs. Irene Gon
zales, Las Croces, N.M.; and Mrs. An
tonio Cordova, Santo Fe, N.M.; Requiem
High Mass in Annuncation church April
27. Interment in Mt. Olivet. Olinger
nwtoaries.
BALANOA
Lawrence A. Balanga, 55, Strasburg,
Colo. He is survived by his wife, Bessie
Balanga, Strasburg; two sons, William
and Charles Balanga, both of Denver;
three daughters, Martha McCormack.
Vandalia, Mo.; Lillian Hilton and Mary
Jo Crump, both of Denver; and by nine
grandchildren, four brothers, and nine
sisters. Reouiem Mass in St. Therese's
church April 29, Interment In Mt. Olivet.
Howard mortuaries.

Black, Brockton, Mass.; Raymond LIbon
atl and Paula Sue Llbonati, both of Den
ver; and by four great-grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass in St. Francis de
Sales' church April 30. lnterrr>ent in Mt.
Olivet. Olinger n>ortuarles.

seph's parishy Denver; and Catherine
Lino, Colorado Sprir>gs; two brothers,
Leo ary] John Murphy, both of Denver;
and also by severel nieces and nephews.
Requiem High Mass In Christ the King
church April 29. Interment In Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuaries.

FR ESQ U EZ
Espiridion Fresquez, 76, of 2933 W.
Short place. He is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Virginia Lopez, Denver;
Mrs. Harold Soogstad, Thornton; and
Mrs. Richard Whittington, Philadelphia,
Pa.; and by 21 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren. Requiem High Mass
in Presentation of Our Lady church April
24. Interment In Mt. Olivet. Olinger mor
tuaries.

PEN R O SE
Thomas J. Penrose, 91, of 4520 Wi
nona court. He is survived by his wife,
Beatrice Penrose; a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Fred H. Doering, Denver; two stepsons
Walter D. Fitzgerald, Hoboken, N.J.;
and Charles E. Fitzgerald. Jacksonville.
Fla.; a nephew, Harris Penrose; a niece,
Mrs. E. L. Reynolds, both of Mosquoketa, la.; and by 12 grandchildren. Re
quiem High Mass In Holy Family church
April 24. Interment in Mt. Olivet. Boule
vard mortuaries.

GONZALEZ
Rose Mary Gonzales. 39, of 935 Nome
street. She is survived by her husband,
Lawrence Gonzales; a son, Dennis I.;
two daughters, Katherine R. and Sandra
C. Gonzales, all of Denver; three sisters,
Benina Cordova and Rica Delgado, both
of Raton, N.M.; and Mrs. Louis Mar
tinez, Pueblo, Colo.; and by several
nieces and nephews. Requiem High Mass
in St. Therese's church April 28. Inter
ment in Ft. Logan National cemetery.
FRANKS
Lottie A. Franke, 78, of 318 South Em- Trevino mortuarres.
erson. She is survived by a daughter,
I
Mrs. Rose Marcella LIbonatl, Denver; a KELLEY
Mrs. Grace A. Kelley, 81, of 6595 S.
son, LeRoy Franke, Maywood, Calif.;
three sisters, Mrs. Anna Boray and Mrs. Pearl street, Littleton. She Is survived
Nellie Pick, both of Milwaukee, Wls.; by a daughter, Mrs. Melvin G. Corbitt,
and Mrs. Emily Kruthaup. Pawpaw, Littleton; a son, Bernard W. Kelley, Den
Mich.; three grandchildren, Mrs. Lavoo ver; a sister, Mrs. Adele Kaffer, Den
ver; and also by four grandsons and
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ numerous nieces and nephews. Requiem
*
O R IG IN A L R EPRO DU CTIO N OF J High Mass In St. M ary's church, Little
ton, April 27. Interment In Mt. Olivet.
F. K EN N ED Y
* Boulevard mortuaries.
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M E M O R IA L M A S S C A R D ^
(A R E A L CO LLECTO R'S IT E M )

4. M A R T IN E Z

Ernestine Bernadette Martinez, 4, of
1712 W. Baltic. She is survived by her
parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Martinez;
«
S*lKl To: MASS C A RD S
4
A P.O. Box MSS Washington 3, D.C. 4 five brothers, Billy, Timothy, Gordon,
Wyatt, and Patrick Martinez, a sister,
Ruby Martinez; and her grandmother,
Sadie Gutierrez, all of Denver. Mass of
the Angels In All Saints church, April
24. Interment In Mt. Olivet.

J 50c or 3 for $1.00 J

JACQUES
BROS.

M^irPNNA
0«nl,l E. McKenna, 84, of 1438 Eu(fora. He is survived by bis wife, Ellen
Morgan McKenna; a daughter, Murtha
deYoanna, Denver; two sons, Patrick D.
McKenna, U.S. Air Force, San Antonio,
Tex.; and Joseph E. McKenna, New
York City, N.Y.; and a sister, Mrs. El
len McCarthy, New York City, N.Y. Re
quiem Mass In Christ the King church
April 38. Interment at Atwood, Kans.
Howard mortuaries.

MURPHY

Daniel A. Murphy, 58, of 30 Colorado
boulevard. He Is survived by his wife,
Helen (Laveo) Murphy;
two sisters
Sister Mary George, R.5.M., St. Jo-

MONUMENTS '
Of DltUnction
SINCE 1M2

JERRY BREEN
Florist

127N W. 44th Av«.
HA. 4-7M4 - O PEN D A IL Y
One block East of Mt. Olivet

1521 Champa
266-3131

S W IG E R T BRO S.

R IE D E L
Joseph J. Riedel, 82. of 1945 Broad
way. He is survived by his wife, Anna
Marie Riedel; two daughters, Florence
Read. Santa Clara. Calif.; and Frances
Hansen, Fremont, Neb.; five sons. Silverenus. Santa Clara, Calif.; Albert P.
and Anthony, both of Denver; William.
Great Falls, Mont.; and Robert Riedel.
Seattle, Wash.; a sister, Mrs. Catherine
Weigel, Fallon. Nev.; a brother. Michael
Riedel, Illinois; and by 20 grandchil
dren and 13 great-grandchildren. Re
quiem High Mass in the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception April 25. Inter
ment in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortu
aries.
ROSS
Gordian J. Ross, 66, of Denver. Re
quiem High Mass In $t. Joseph Rtdemptorlst's church April 29. Interment In
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuaries.

Poor Aid society, and St. Philomena's
Altar and Rosary society.
She IS survived by a sister, Nell Dool
lng; two brothers, Jerry and John Dool
lng; two nieces, Nellie Mae Kelty and
Louise Johnson, all of Denver; and by a
net^w , Joseph Doollng, Los Angeles,
Calif.
MRS. NORA E. D UN LAP
Mrs. Nora E. Dunlap, a resident of
Colorado Springs for 42 years, died at
her home, 15 Boulder court, April 16
after a long illness. She was 89.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated in
St. M ary's church, Colorado Springs,
April 18. Interment was in Evergreen
cemetery.
Mrs. Dunlap was a former resident of
Leadvilie, Colo.
She Is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
May Colburn, Colorado Springs; a grand
son, William C. Colburn, Las Vegas,
Nev.; four great-grandchildren, and by
several nieces and nephews.
MRS. L O R R A IN E F A H E Y
Mrs. Lorraine Fahey, whose husband
Is chief of the control tower at Stapleton airport, died In a local hospital April
26 after a short illness. She was 42.
Requiem High Mass was offered In St.
Therese's church April 28. Interment was
in Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuaries han
dled arrangements.
Mrs. Fahey was born Dec. 1, 1921, in
Powderly, Tex. She moved to Oklahoma
as a child and attended schools near
Chickasha, Okla.
She married Floyd J. Fahey on July
26, 1943, at Chickasha. The couple moved
to Denver In 1946 and lived here until
1957 when they moved to Long Beach,
Calif. They returned to Denver in 1962.
Mrs. Fahey Is survived by her hus
band, two sons, Jim and Mike; two
daughters, Linda and Becky; a sister,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Aurora; and by four
brothers. Walter, Denver; H. P., Engle
wood; Calvin, Lubbock, Tex.; and Roy
McCrvm, Springfield, Mo.

Mrs. .Anna P. Reidy, an ac
tive Catholic laywoman and the
mother of a nun, died in Mercy
hospital .April 23 after a short
illness. She was 72.
The Rosary for the religious
was said in Boulevard's south
mortuary. The regular Rosary
was recited in Christ the King
church .April 26.
REQUIEM HIGH MASS was
sung in Christ the King church
■April 27. Interment was in Mt.
Olivet.
Mrs. Reidy was born in
Scammon, Kans., on March 17,
1892. She attended parochial
schools there. She married
Timothy Reidy in Mineral,
Kans., on September 11, 1917.
She came to Denver from
Pittsburg, Kans., in September
of 1940.
She was a member of Christ
the King Altar society and the
Loretto Guild.
SHE IS SURVIVED by her
husband, three daughters. Sis
ter Mary Timothy, Kankakee,
111.; Mrs. Edith Brittan, Alli
ance, Neb.; and Miss Ann
Elaine Reidy, Denver; three
sons, Michael, Eugene, and
Maurice, all of Denver; one
brother, James Murray, Muncie, Kans.; three sisters, Mrs.
Herman Drees, Mrs. Henry
Smith, and Mrs. J. E. Mc
Williams, all of Kansas City,
Kans.; and by 13 grandchildren.

garet Kay Reed, all of Denver; and also
by six grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews.
MRS. H E L E N SANTANGELO
Mrs. Helen Santangelo of 4128 Julian
street died In a local hospital April 20
after a short illness. She wes 67.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated In
St. Catherine's church April 23. Burial
was in Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuaries
were in charge.
Mrs. Santangeio was a lifetime resi
dent of Denver, She was born here on
Feb. 3, 1897, and attended Denver
schools. She married Louis Santangelo
on March 2, 1919.
She was a member of the ladies auxil
iary of Itams club and of the Lake

TyisunjoJamyL
FOLLO W ING A R E the names of priests
who have served In the Archdiocese of
Denver and died in the month of April.
The living faithful are asked to remem
ber them In their prayers.
0 Ged, whe, In raising Thy servants
to the dignity ef Bishops and priests,
did give them e share In the priest
hood of the Apostles, we pray Thee ad
mit them now and forevermore Into the
apostoflc company. Though Christ Our
Lord. Amen. (Oration from Mass for
Departed Priests.)
Rev. Henry Becker, C.SS.R., April 21,
1947
Rev. William J. Coyne, April 20, 1963
Rev. Terence H. Devllln, S.J., April 9,
1952.
Rev. Gerald J. Ellard. S.J., April 1. 1963
Rev. Armand W. Forsfall, S.J., April 21,

SEG U RA
*
Pressy L. Segura, 56, of 4444 Eliza-beth street. He is survived by his wife,
Antonia Segura; a daughter, Delores
1948
Bosser, Denver; two sons. Raymond and
Rev. Anthony Fox, O.F.M., April 1946
Ernest Segura, all of Denver; and also
MRS. LAURA M. F A R R ELL
Rev.
Cornelius Hickey, April 10, 1949
by 15 grandchildren. Requiem High Mass
Mrs. Laura M. Farrell, a native of
In Sacred Heart church April 24. Inter Denver, died April 24 In a local hospi Rev. Raymond P. Hickey, April 25. 1929
ment in Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuaries. tal after a lengthy illness. She was 63. Rev. Roger Hoehne, O.S.B., April 8, 1959
Mrs. Farrell was born Dec. 7, 1900, Rev. John B. Hugh, S.J., April 7, 1936
S P IE R
in Denver. She attended St. Mary's Rev. Louis J. Mertz, April M, 1954
Robert C. Spier, 30, of 8974 W. 46th academy.
Rev. Wlinam F. Malloy, April 13, 1961
avenue. He Is survived by his wife.
She was married to Thomas L. Farrell Rev. Gilbert O'Malley, O.S.B., April 9,
1940
Patricia Spier; two daughters, Susan In Denver. The couple operated FarRev, William F. Richardson, April 17,
and Christine; a son, Steven; his mother, rell's Grill in Lakewood.
1939
Lillian Spier, BrooktynA N.Y.; and a
She is survived by her husband, two
brother, George Spier, Brooklyn, N.Y. daughters, Mrs. Madeline D. Hart and Rev W. George Roach, O.P., April 13.
Requiem Mass in Sts. Peter and Paul's Mrs. Elizabeth Hllle, both of Lakewood,
1955
church April 25. Interment In Mifflin- and by three grandchildren.
Rev. Hermitas H. Ross, April, 1950
town. Pa.
Requiem High Mass was sung April Rev. Robert Servant, April 4, 1924
27 In St. Bernadette's church. Interment Ret. Rev. Msgr. Joseph J. Walsh, April
T SCH ESCH KE
29, 1960
was in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuaries
Robert Tscheschke, 90, of 5862 S. Ne were In charge of arrangements.
Rev. Bernard J. Weakland. April 10, 1948
vada street. He li survived by a son;
Rev. Bernard B. White, April 10, 1949
Joseph Tscheschke, Littleton; a sister
(Readers aro invited to send in
MRS. M A R G A R E T A. G R A VEN
In Germany; and by eight grandchll
changH
and additions.)
A Colorado resident for 80 years, Mrs.
dren. Requiem High M ass in St. M ary's Margaret
A. Graven, 154 S.
Corona
church, Littleton, April 25. Interment street, died In Mercy hospital April 25
in Mt. Olivet. NIckels-Hllt mortuary.
Elks. She served on the entertainment
after a short Illness. She was 94.
Requiem High Mass was offered In committees of these organizations for sev
Tu r n e r
St. Francis de Sales' church April 29. eral years.
Mary Ellen Turner, 86, of 1315 Kale- Burial was In Mt. Olivet. Boulevard morShe is survived by her husband, three
math street. She Is survived by a sis land and In Leadvilie, Colo.
sons, Louis, Jr., Robert, and Donald
ter, Mary Turner; a nephew, Charles N.
Mrs. Graven was born InClefamor,
Santangelo, all of Denver; a daughter,
Bennett; and a slster-ln-law, Grace Tur England,
on
June 16.
1869.She
Mrs. reJulianne Grlnstead: sister, Mrs.
ner, all of Denver. Requiem Mats in ceived her education in schools in Eng Lucy Comnlllo: a brother, John LabrIChurch of the Holy Ghost April 24.
land and
In Leavllle, Colo.
ola, and 11 grandchildren, all of Denver.
She came to Colorado 80 years ago
V A L D EZ
and to Denver from Leadvilie in 1908.
JACOB SHANK
Juan C. Valdez, 65, of 950 Mariposa
She married Thomas Graven In Lead Jacob Shank, a native of Russia, died
street. He Is survived by his wife, vilie in 1193. Mr. Graven died In 1902.
April 21 in Logan county hospital at tha
Mary A. Valdez; tvro sons, S/Sgt. Al
Mrs. Graven was a member of St. age of 84. Mr. Shank was. a resident of
fonso and Richard Valdez, both of Den Francis de Sales' Altar and Rosary so Crook, Colo.
ver; four daughters, Mrs. Mike Bucher, ciety; the Third Order of St. Francis;
Requiem Mass was celebrated In St.
Mrs. George Vigil, and Melinda Gon and St. Andrew Avalllno's Seminary guild. Anthony's church, Juiesburg, April 25.
zales, all of Denver; and Isebel Valdez,
She Is survived by two daughters. Mar Interment was In Ovid cenr>etery.
Phoenix, Arlz.; three brothers, Lorenzo guerite Graven and Mrs. M ary Colvard;
Mr. Shank was bom Feb. 2, 1880, in
Valdez, Colorado Springs; Felipe ValdeL a ton. John (Mickey) T. Graven, ail of Russia. He married Julia B. Bellendir
San Pablo, Cola; and Benlgno Valdez, Denver; two sisters, Christina Olllon and In 1904 In Russia. In \fOS the couple
Santa Fe, N.M.; a sister, Grace Madrid, Bernadette Gaylor, both of Los Angeles, fnoved to Buenos Aires, Argentina, and
Los Angeles, Calif.; and by
grand Calif.; and also by six grandchildren and then back to Russia in 1911.
children and several nieces and nephews. 24 great-grandchildren and several nieces
They came to the United States In
Requiem High Mass In St. Joseph's and nephews.
1912 and settled at Wamego, Kans., In
church April 27. Interment in Ft. Logan
1917 they came to tha Sedgwick, Colo.,
National cemetery. Trevino mortuerlM.
A L E X A N D E R H. JACOBS
community and moved to Crook in 1942.
Requiem High Mass was offered in
Mrs. Shank preceded her husband In
MRS. H IL B N P. BROWN
St. John the Evangelist's church April 23 death on Nov. 2, 1955.
Mrs. Helen P. Brown of 12S0 Plllmore for Alexander H. Jacobs. Mr. Jacobs
H e -is survived by four sons, John
street died April 20 in St. Joseph's hos died April 30 in a local hospital at the Shank, Denver; George, Jacob, and Jo
pital offer a short Illness. She was 73. tge of 71.
seph Shank, all of Crook; four daugh
Requiem High M ass was sung In St.
Burial was In Mt. Olivet.
ters, Mrs. Catherine Peek, Denver; Mrs.
Philomena'i church April 23. Interment
Mr. Jacobs was born Jan. 27. 1886, Pete Gerk, Hereford, Tex.; Mrs. John
was In Ml. Olivet. Boulevard mortuaries In Livingston county. III. He came to Weingardt. Juiesburg: and Mrs. John
handled arrangements.
Denver as a young man.
Nolan, Sterling: and by 25 grandchildren,
Mrs. Brown was born March 12, 1191,
He married the former Elizabeth Pow 13 great-grandchildren, and one greatIn Omaha, Nab. She received her educa all in Denver In 1909. The couple moved great-grandchild.
tion in the Omaha schools. She married to Sterling where they lived tor 40 years
Edward F. Brown In Omaha on Jan. t ^ r e moving b K k to Denver In 1957
22, 1916. They came to Denver in 1934 Mr. Jacobs was a retired building conMrs. Brown was « menrber of St. trector.
Phitomena's Attar and Rosary society.
He was a member of Sterling Lodge
She Is survived by her husband; two No. 1336, BPOE. His home was at 266
daughters, Marilyn J. Boreck, Denver Adams street.
and Mrs. Peggy M. Seaman, N e w p ^
He Is survived by his wife, three
News, Va.; two sons, Edward F. Brown, daughters, Helen M. Jacobs, Denver:
Jr., Salt Lake City. Utah; and George F Mrs. Margaret M. Reynolds. Bayard.
Brown, Belmont, Calif.; and also by 11 Neb.; and Mrs. Virginia M. Summers
grandchildren.
Salt Lake City, Utah; a sister, Mrs.
Christine Irvin, Topeka, Kans.; and by
Citizens of the community of
B E R N A R D J. C U LLEN
five grandchildren.
Requiem High Mats for Bernard J.
Broomfield and f-iends of the
Cullen, 123 $. Logan street, was sung
MRS. SARA M. L O R IM E R
in St. Francis de Sales' church April
A native Coloradan, Mrs. Sara M. Lori- Donald C. Milliman family are
25.
n>er, died In a local hospital April 23 joining together to build a me
Mr. Cullen died April 22 after a short after a long Illness. She was 48.
Requiem High Mass was sung In St. morial in honor of David John
Illness. He was 72.
Burial was In Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Louis' church April 25. Burial was at Milliman, the 13-year-old son of
Sallda, Colo. Olinger mortuaries were In
mortuaries were in charge.
the prominent Broomfield fam
Mr. Cullen was born July 17, 1891, charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Lorlmer was born Feb. 12, 1916, ily, who died from an acci
In Boston, Mats. He came to Denver
In 1896 and attended Denver schools. He in Sallda, Colo. She attended schools dental gunshot wound April 24.
married Margaret C. Cooney In Immacu there and graduated from Western State
late Conception cathedral on April 27, college in Gunnison In 1936. She taught Plans are not complete.
1914.
at Sallda grade school until 1946 when
DAVID WAS PLAYING in an
Mr. Cullen was a stationary engineer she married Robert W. Lorlmer In Idaho
for the Albany Hotel for 40 years. He City, Ida.
upstairs bedroom of the family
Mrs.
Lorlnser
lived
at
3115
S.
Pearl
was a member of St. Francis de Sales'
home, 820 W. Sixth avenue,
street. Englewood.
Holy Name society.
She was a member and past president Broomfield April 22 when the
He is survived by his wife, a daughter,
of
Washington
school
Parent-Teachers
as
Mrs. Josephine Fossett, Loveland; three
accident occurred. A .22 caliber
sisters. Mrs. Louise Cutright, Vail; Mrs. sociation and a member of the Charles
Hays school Parent-Teachers association. target pistol that he was play
Alice Hill and Mrs. Josephine Chapman,
both of Denver; a brother, Edward Cul She was the first president of Elks ing
with accidentally fired,
len, Denver; and by two grandchil Ledles. Englewood No. 2122.
She Is survived by her husband, a son, striking the youth in the head.
dren.
Robert C. Lorlmer, Englewood; her fa
His father is a former Broom
ther, Gill Post, Sallda; and a brother,
JO SEPH IN E M. DOOLIN 6
field city councilman and is a
Josephine M. Doollng of 1467 St. Paul Sam Post. Sallda.
street died In Mercy hospital April 26
candidate for the Republican
ANTONIO D. PICCOLO
after a short Illness. She wes 12.
Antonio 0. Piccolo, a retired foreman
Requiem High M ats was offered In of tht American Beauty Macaroni Co., nomination for state representa
St. Phliomena's church April 30. interdied April 24 In St. Joseph's hospital. tive from District 40.
nf>ent was in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mor
Requiem High Mass was of
tuaries were In charge of arrangements. He was 83.
Requiem High Mass was sung In Mt.
M iss Doollng was born in Dodge City,
Carmel church April 28. Burial was in fered in the Nativity of Our
a., on March 12. 1182. She came to Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuaries were in
Lord church, Broomfield, April
Denver from California In 1925 and was
charge.
here 39 years.
Mr. PIccok), who lived at 3720 Marl
Miss Doollng was a bookkeeper at Yar- posa street, was born Oct. 24, 1180, In
lln Brothers AAercantllt Co. for 25 years
Chietl, Italy. He came to Denver in 1899
and for the Teamster's Union Local No.
He and the former Lucy Perichetti
452 until her retirement tttree years were married In Mt. Carmel church on
ago. She also taught Khool In Goodiand Jan. 3, 1904.
Kant.
Mr. Piccolo retired from the American
She was a member of Mercy hospital Beauty MecaronI Co. in 1951 after work
auxiliary, Dominican Sisters of the Sick ing there for 35 years.
He Is survived by his wife, two daugh
ters* Mrs. Mary Anselmo end Mrs. Anna
The Rosary for the religious
OtGeorge. both of Denver: and by two and St. Joseph’s Guild was re
grandchildren and four great-grandchil
cited in Olinger mortuary, 16th
dren.

A ll-D ay A doration
(St. Anne’s Parish, Arvada)
There will be all-day Adora
tion of the Blessed Sacrament
tomorrow, Friday, May 1.
May 3 is Communion Sunday
for members of the Altar and
Rosary society in the 8 a.m.
Mass.
Mother’s Day spiritual bou
quet cards are now available
in the vestibules of the church.
The priests at St. Anne’s tradi
tionally offer a novena of Mass
es for all mothers enrolled, eith
er living or deceased, beginning
on Mother’s Day. The enroll
ment envelope should be re
turned to the rectory by Satur
day, May 9.
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Devoted To Your Complete Vision Core
O P T IC IA N S

H. W. SWIGERT Jr., O.D.

WILLIAM FARRER

H. W. ODIL, O.D.

FRED SMALDONE

534-5819 5

1550 California St.

(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
The annual Mother’s Day No
vena of Masses will begin on
May 10. Cards for enrollment
may be obtained from the
tables in the church or from
the ushers.
The 8 o’clock Mass on Satur
day, the First Saturday, May
2, will be a dialogue Mass.
Coffee and doughnuts will be
served afterwards in the hall
by the Christian Family Move
ment groups. All parishioners
are invited to attend.

Steamboat Springs, widow of the
well - known Colorado newspa
perman, Maurice Leckenby,
died April 25 in Denver after
eight months hospitalization.
She was 66.
Requiem High Mass will be
sung May 1 in St. Philomena’s
church at 10 a.m. The Rosary
will be recited tonight, April 30,
at 8 p.m. at Olinger mortuary,
E. Colfax at Magnolia.
.MRS. LECKENBY was a
graduate of East High School.
Denver, and attended Colorado
college in Colorado Springs.
She and Mr. Leckenby were
married in 1927. Mr. Leckenby
was a ‘reporter in Denver from
the early 1920s until 1943. He
worked for the old Denver Ex
press, The Rocky Mountain
News, and the Associated
Press.
The couple moved ,to Steam
boat Springs in 1945 where Mr.
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Sets Installation
(St. Isidore’s Parish, Hudson)
The St. Isidore Altar and Ro
sary society of Hudson will hold
its installation dinner for new
officers at the Top of the Pod
in Hudson, May 13. The new
officers are:
President, .Mrs. Hugh Boilers;
vice president, Mrs. Frank
Smith; secretary, Mrs. .Andrew
Wuertz; treasurer, Mrs. Ora
Hosey; and historian, Mrs.
Frank Glynn.
The society has been working
to pay off the church debt and
in the past year has contributed
more than $1,000 to that goal.

Holyoke Knights
Honor Athletes
Holyoke Council 3519, Knights
of Columbus, held its 10th an
nual athletic banquet for all
athletes and their fathers of
Holyoke high school April 20.
ONE HUNDRED and twentyfive guests, fathers and sons,
were present. Guests included
Rev. John C. Walsh, chaplain
of Council 3519, and Val Sang
er, district deputy of district
seven in Colorado.
Guest speaker was Jim Baggot, basketball coach at Greeley
high school. Master of cere
monies for the banquet was
Daniel L. Loughman, grand
knight of the Rolyoke council.

Services Held
At Holy Family
For Mrs. Hesse

BATES "EMBROIDERY"
BEDSPREAD

1399

Regular 17.98
twin size (80x110")
Regular 17.98
full size (96x110")

1599

DENVER
EVERGREEN
M ONUM ENT CO.

LargMt Selection in the
Rocky Mountain Area
(1 mile E. of Mt. Olivet)
Charles McFadden
Stanley Hall
HA. 4-4477

W ILLIA M J. R E ED
Requiem High Mass was sung In St.
Dominic's church 4^11 25 for William
J. Reed, a pressman for the Denver
Pelt.
Mr. Reed died in a local hospital April
21 after a lengthy illness. He was 57
His home was at 2439 King street.
Interment was in Mt. Olivet. Boule
vard mortuaries handled arrangements
Mr, Reed was bom June 24, 1906, In
Denver. He attended Annunciation Grade
Khool and Sacred Heart high Khool
He married the former Mary J. Kelly
in Holy Ghost church on Jan. 17, 1934.
Mr. Reed w t a pressman for the Pest
for 35 years. He was a member of News
paper Pressman's Union Local No. 23
and a former member of the Knights of
Columbus, Council S39.
He Is survived by his wHe; four daugh
ters, M n . Patricia Dlslel, Arvada; Mrs.
Regina Jesmer, Mary Louise, and AAar-

Here's a bedspread almost glam
orous enough to w ear... Inspired
by hand embroideries of the 17th
and 18th centuries. In olive, rose,
turquoise,

pebble

beige,

gold,

white, lilac, larkspur, tangerine.
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at Boulder, the afternoon of
April 28 for Mrs. Evelyn Hesse,
4M8 Chase street.
Another Rosary was recited
by the laity that evening for
Mrs. Hesse, a member of St.‘
Joseph’s Guild and Holy Fam
ily Altar and Rosary society
and the mother of a nun.
REQUIEM HIGH MASS was
offered in Holy Family church
April 29. Interment was in Mt.
Olivet.
Mrs. Hesse was bom in Bos
ton, Mass., on Feb. 16, 1896.
She came to Denver with her
parents as a child.
She is a graduate of both
Cathedral grade and high
schools.
She married Edwin A. Hesse
on June 2, 1926. Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William Higgins of
ficiated at the ceremony in St.
Philomena’s church.
Mrs. Hesse die(l in St, .An
thony’s hospital April 25. She
was 68.
SHE IS SURATA'ED by her
husband; a daughter. Sister
Mary Edwin. C.S.J., Brunswick,
Ga.; a son, Edwin A. Hesse,
Jr., Denver; a sister, Gertrude
Egelus. Denver; and by cousins
in Quebec and
Montreal,
Canada.

Florence Flynn

of the late Monsignor Leo M.
Flynn of Denver, died in Mercy
hospital, Waverly, Ia„ April
27. She was 65.
Requiem High .Mass was of
fered in Holy Family church,
Mason City, la., April’ 30. Inter
ment was at Cedar Falls, la.
Miss Flynn 'was a graduate
of the Iowa State Teachers col
lege in 1919 and of Columbia
university in 1930.
She was a teacher in Mc
Gregor. la., High school from
1919 to 1924. She then began
teaching in the Mason City
High school where she taught
Latin for forty years.
She was a charter member
of the Alpha Delta Kappa Hon
orary Educational sorority, a
member of the Mason City High
school and Junior college
Teachers association, of the
Joyce Kilmer club, and of the
Holy Family guild.
She is survived by two broth
ers, Father Edward S. Flynn,
pastor of St. Michael’s parish.
Belle Plaine, la., and Father
LouLs T. Flynn, pastor of St.
Michael’s parish, Nashua, la.;
and a sister. Sister Mary Pier
re, B.V.M., Mundelein college,
Chicago, III. She was preceded
in death by her parents, three
brothers.
Monsignor
Flynn,
John P. Flynn, New Hartford,
la.; and Charles A. Flynn,
Omaha, Neb.; and by a sister,
Margaret B. Flynn, New York
City.

4 .akfunaiaa >--ms' lOtkinh: i.4wKwa- ^

Colorado Springs
REALTY

M AY

Plan Memorial to Boy, 13
27 by Father George L. Weibel,
pastor.
Interment
was
at
Boulder.
David was a seventh-grade
student in the Nativity of Our
Lord school.
HE IS SURVIVED by his par
ents, two brothers, Donald, a
student at St. Anthony’s Jun
ior seminary in San Antonio,
Tex.; and Dallas; a sister,
Dana; his paternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. Mary H. Milliman,
Loveland; his maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lance
Hoop, Bayview, Tex.; and his
great - grandmothers, Mrs
Winifred McBrian, San Jose,
Calif.; and Mrs. John Hoop,
Bluffton, Ind.

MRS. LECKENBY is survived
by a son, Charles J., editor and
publisher of the Steamboat
Springs Pilot; a brother, George
Wafer, Denver; a niece, Mrs.
John Cross, Denver; an& by two
granddaughters of Sieamboat
Springs.

Requiem Sung
Iowa
Goup in Hudson InFlorence
E. Flynn, the sister

Citizens of Broomfield

'^ ^ s m R ^ ja r ^ m s C O '

Charles H., as co-editor of the
Pilot. He became editor and
publisher in 1950 upon the death
of his father.
.Mr. Leckenby was a former
Democratic national committee
man from Colorado but he re
signed the post in February of
1963 because of ill health. He
preceded his wife in death on
Sept. 21 1963.
^
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LEGAL NOTICES
IN THB COUNTY COURT
In tnd for ttei City in i County of
Donvor onO Stoto of Coforoio

DOfElS-Lllie

Nn. P*Ifl6S

N O T IC I OP PIN A L S t m i M l N T
Estate of GR A C E L. C L A R K E , o/k/o
G R A C E L IL L Y C L A R K E (Otcooaod)
No. P-29065
Nottco is hereby given that I have
flled fYty final report in the County
Court of the City and County of Denver
and that any person dtsiriog to oblect
to the some shell file written objection
with the said court on or before Way 15.
1964.
James Philip Clarke
Executor
Robert J. Flynn
Attorney tor the estate
204 First National Bank Building
Englewood. Colorodo
(Published in The Denver Catholic
Register)
P in t Publication: April 9. 1964
Last Publication: April 30. 1964
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and far Nm City and County of
O04»vtr and Staff of Colorodo
No. P-»388
Estate of E L L A JOHNSTON (Deceased)
No. P-32308.
All persons having claims against the
above narrted estate are required to file
them tor a llia n c e In the County Court
of the City and County of Denver, Colorada on or before the 13fh day of Octsber. 1964. or M id dairm shall be for
ever barred.
A N D R EW W YSOW ATCKY
ADM IN ISTR A T O R
(Published In the Denver Catholic
Register)
First Pubileahon; April 16, 1964
Last Publication: Mity 14. 1964
IN THE COUNTY COURT
la and fer tha City and County ef Denver
and Stala af C iia n d i
No. p -m si
NOTICE TO CR SO rrO R S
Estate of JO SEPH F. MACARI. a lK
known as J. F. Macarl. (Deceased)
No. P-33451
All persons having claims against the
above named estate ere required to the
Them tor altowonce in the County Court
of the City end County of Denver. Gotoredo, on or before the 30th day of Oc
tober. >964, or M id claims shall be
forever barred.
Arthur C Gregory
Executor
Arthur C. (Jregory
Attorney for the estate
1515 First National Bank Bldg.
Denver. Colorado 80202
Telephone: 255-3011
(Published m The Denver Catholic Reg
ister)
First publication; April 23. 1964
U s t Publication: May 14, 1964
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Man's Task to Unity
Topic at Fort Carson
Fort Carson — The task of
introducing order where there
is chaos and unity where there
is division is the most impor
tant problem facing man today,
according to an U.S. Army
chaplain.
Father Charles J. Murphy,
who has the rank of colonel as
the 5th U.S. Army chaplain,
emphasized this point when he
gave the keynote address at an
Interdenominational U.S. Army
religious training day here.
CONFERENCES FOR THE
Catholic soldiers at the post
were conducted during the day
by Father Joseph Leberer, pas
tor of Holy Family parish. Se
curity; the Very Rev. Mon
signor Robert F. Hoffman, pas
tor of St. Mary’s parish, Colo
rado Springs; and Father Ed
ward Madden, Penrose hospital,
Colorado Springs.
“What Is man?” Is the ques
tion facing the world. Father
Murphy said. "Chaplains and
professional religious work
ers. . .are highly concerned
with this basic question because

It is a religious Issue,” he said.
“ But men and women who
care little for . . . theology’s fine
points are just as 'vitally inter
ested in the nature of man,”
Father Murphy added. He noted
that much strength of charac
ter and heart is demanded in
today's world.
Father Murphy reminded the
10,000 soldiers of the 5th In
fantry division and of Fort
Carson gathered at Pershing
field that the tasks facing the
.Almost every Friday since
modem world began before
the first of the year, 40 to .50
Moses and Abraham.
“ Even Jesus Christ found that girls from Queen of Heaven
these tasks loomed about as orphanage have enjoyed a
large at the end of His life as
at the beginning,” Father Mur
phy said.

Ranger Nine Ends Drouth;
H e avy Slates on A ll Fronts

Queen of Heaven Girls Enjoy Weekly
Bowling Sessions at North Gate Lanes
bowling outing to North Gate
Lanes.
Owner Frank Tavella has
generously provided facilities

Holy Fam ily, Regis Roll

Parok Thinclads
Enter CSU Relays

On!

In Denver Parok Baseball

Ttam—
Pet.
Regis clubbed Machebeuf
Parochial high school track Holy Family
1.000
12-1. in a game halted after five
1.000
teams, several of which com Rogit
Anmmclatlon .
M7
because of the 10 - run rule
peted in the Colorado Univer St. Francis
.SOO
2
Mount
Carmtl
.soo 7 George Coyne allowed only two
sity Relays last weekend, will Machobtuf .
.400
7^h hits and got long-distance
try their luck this Saturday in St. Josoph's
.}$0 3
hitting support from his motes
Mullon
,700
the Colorado State University
Cathodral .....
.000
as
Joe
Paulson,
George
Relays in Ft. Collins.
It’s Holy Family and Regis Radovich and Jimmy Capra
Slated to compete at CSU are sharing the driver’s seat in the belted homers and Dan Rudden
ST. PHIIOMENA'S Machebeuf, Regis, Mullen and Denver Parochial league base banged
out a bases - loaded
St. Mary’s of Colorado Springs. ball race with identical 4-0 triple.
PARISH
Machebeuf made the best marks and both will be favored
showing of the Parok f cinder Sunday to continue their win ANNUNCIATION b o u n c e d
back from its makeup game
squads in the meet last week ning ways.
at Boulder. The Buffs took a THE TIGERS will go against loss to the Tigers.by outscoring
third place in the 440-yard relay Machebeuf in the 3 p.m. con St. Francis, 7-6, with a two-run
Batty B Bob's Baouty
to collect four points in Class test at 5th and Federal and the rally in the bottom of the
B Borbar Shop
AA.
None of the other Paroks Raiders will collide with Cathe seventh inning.
Specializing in
placed
in the four point-count dral at the same hour at City The Gremlins previously had
Permanent Wav
turned aside St. Joseph, 9-4,
ing and Latest in
ing events in Class AAA or AA. park.
Hair Shaping
In a dual meet, Regis is billed In the 1 p.m. contests, third- in a makeup contest. The Bull
12th A n E A . 24723
next Tuesday at Wheat Ridge. place Annunciation will try to dogs came back Sunday to reg
ister their initial win in a 7-2
remain in contention with a win
conquest of Mullen on Jim
over Mullen at 5th and Federal, Santistevan’s seven hitter.
CURE d'ARS PARISH'
while Mt. Carmel and St. Jo
I. HMD a DANLM ST.
seph will tangle at City park. Mt. Carmel added to Cathe
SUNDAY MASSES
Holy Family continued to ride dral’s woes with a 24-7 lashing
on the strong arm of lefty Dick of the Blue Jays, '-atting around
6:00 - 7:30 — 9:00 — 10:30 — and 12 Noon
Dleckman, who struck out 15 twice during a 13-run sixth inn
No Evening Mass
batters in a 6-3 win over An ing and registering a total of 0
CONFESSIONS SA’TURDAY 4:00 It 7:30
nunciation.
Dieckman
has hits for the windy afternoon.
Gary
Colaizzi’s
3050 Dahlia St.
322-1119
allowed just four runs in gain Shortstop
ing as many victories this sea bases - loaded homer was the
big poke and he wound up
son.
with nine runs batted in.
IN ADDITION to Sunday’s ac
tion, the Paroks have contests
Beginners Offered
Denver's Newest
slated next Thursday, May 7.
Suburban Variety Store
Tennis
Classes
On that date at 5th and Fed
OANLIA SNOPPINO CINTIR
The parks-recreation depart eral it’s Mullen vs. Cathedral
ON a OMK
sn-NU
ment and the Denver Municipal at 1 p.m. and Holy Family vs.
Tenni.s Organization has an St. Francis at 3. In the City
nounced co-sponsored classes park twin bill, St. Joseph
for adult beginners in tennis on clashes with .Annunciation at
the four Monday evenings in 1 and Mt. Carmel meets Regis
May, starting on Monday, May at 3.
Dahlia Shopping Center — 3360 Dohha
4, 7:30 p.m., boys gymnasium.
If Holy Family and Regis con
Free Delivery — EA. 2 5977
South high school, 1700 E. Lou tinue through next week’s doU'
M< h
II .»!! \
I \M U
\ l ( Kl \
.j
isiana avenue, Denver.
hie round and another on May
Instructors for these sessions 10, they’ll clash for the title
ini
.1! i;i:\
M\l'l
•
will include such state and May 17 at City park in the wind
nationally ranked players as up Sunday.
Bill Wright, Bill Oakes, and
St. Viheent de Paul's Parish
Bob Acsell.
Mt. Carmel Hurler
so. uNivaasiTv ilvo. a i. Arizona
Persons interested may pre
register at parks-recreation de Tosses No-Hit Game
SUNDAY MASSES
partment, Room 385, City and Stan Quintana fired a no-hit
1:46,8:99,9:39, U:M and 12:15
County Building Denver, or at game last Wednesday as the Mt.
Coafesslons’ Saturdays 3:39 to 1:39 and 7:39 to 9 p.m.
the class location mentioned Carmel high school junior var
R t Rev. M in. Eugene A. O’SnUlvnn, Pastor
above on the evening of the sity baseball team defeated
2385 E. Arizona
744-9119
first meeting.
Highland high, 6-0.

Remember

and equipment. \ group of i The sessions have been ex
women volunteers, with a cellent morale boosters as
helping hand from Father
Robert Dore of St. Catherine's exercise for the girls. .And the
parish and his “chauffering Sisters have enjoyed a few
corps,” have faithfully trans turns at knocking down the
ported the girls to and from pins, too.
the lanes.
The girls, accompanied by
two or three of the Mission
ary Sisters of the Sacred
Heart on each occasion, have
had a great time toppling the
April 30 — SI. L u is vs. $1. VIncint
pins. They’ve also received d* Paul, Luislono A Colorado; Christ
some excellent instruction tha Kinp vs. Blassad Sacramant, city
from Tavella and his staff.
PaiK; St. Thartsa vs. $1. John, Ith A
Tavella noA’ is hoping that Cotumbino; St. Jamos vs. Cura d'Ars,
by next fall he will be abl" to J3nd A Elm ; Assumption vs. St. Phlloform a regular junior bowling mona, Ith A Cetumbtna, all at 4 p.m.
May J — St. M ary's vs. St. Francis,
league for these girls who Ctdar A Navalo; All Sauli vs. Lady it
range in age from 12 to 17.
Lurdas, Lulslana A Calorado; St. Mary
Mapdalono vs. St. Clara, 37tli A Maado,
He’s shown In the picture at St.
CathariM vs. Ml. CarmaL 34lh A
top left giving a portion of his Pacos; SI. Patrick vs. Holy Rosary, 41th
A
Lopan;
St. Jostph Polish vs. Holy
"class” instruction on the cor
Family, 54th A Maado; St. Anna vs.
rect delivery of the ball.
Loyola, City Park No. 1, all at t;N a.m.
Then Mary, second photo
May 4 — All Souls vs. SI. Josoph,
from left, shows that she’s an Crow fioM, 4 p.m.
4 — Lady of Lourdas vs. SI.
excellent pupil by displaying L uMay
is, So. Elatl A Hampton; St. Mary
almost perfect form as she Magdalano vs. Mt. Carmal, SMIh A Pa
Holy Rosary vs. St. Clara, ttth A
sends the ball down the lane. cos;
Maado; Holy Family vv SI. CathariM,
In the third photo, Nancy, 44lh A Lawolli SI. Anna vs. St. Patrick,
HlrsM n park; St. Josaph Polish vs. Loy
Bertha and Maria get set at ola,
4ith A Lopai' all 4 p.m.
the ball return for their
MroCET DIVISION
frames.
M«y 4 — Curt d'Ars vt. St. Jirntt.
At far right. Mother Fran •tti 4 OntMa; St. T h trtu vi. Chrttt ttit
12th 4 OtRttr; St. Phlltm tna vt.
cis and Frank, seated, and King*
St. John* tth 4 CoiumMnt; St. Mary's
Mother Gesumira, standing, vs. St. LtuiB* Sa. Elatt 4 HampdM;
VInctnt dt Paul vt. St. Francis,
check the scores while two of St.
Ctdar 4 Navala; All Saints vt. All
the bowlers, Alda and Mary, Sttflid 4f00 St. Ptnntylvinit; St. Ctth*
anxiously await the outcome trlnt vt. Mt. Ctrm tl* 34tti 4 Ptettj
St. Clara vt. AttumpHtn* 7Ifh 4 Ytrk,
of the pencilwork.
ill af 4 p.m.

Junior Parok
Baseball Slate

The Regis college basebclli The Regis tennis teim slipped
team snapped its losing streak past Colorado Mines, 5-4. The
at 13 last weekend and has gone Rangers will host Southern Coloon to win two of its last three
rado State college Saturdiy,
'games.
travel to Colorado State univer
A five-run sixth inning last
Friday against Denver univer sity for a Sunday match, host
college
Tuestlay,
sity turned the trick for the Colorado
Rangers, who h ^ n ’t made a hit Colorado state college Wednes
in the first five frames. A three- day and Denver .university
run homer by Don Chavez and Thursday in a heavy week of
a solo clout by Gary Young scheduling.
were the big socks and Don
Herrera twirled a seven hitter ON THE golf side, Regis U
billed Friday vs. Colorado
in the 6-4 verdict.
Mines at Hiwan, Saturday at
SUNDAY the Ranger!^ clubbed Air Force academy, Montlay at
Colorado Mines, 12-2, in the Colorado university and liiesOfiener of a twin bill, then were day at (Colorado college. Then
blanked. 7-0 in the nightcap. the Rangers will compete In the
Tom O’Dorisio was the big gun Pikes Peak invitational, May
in the triumph, pitching a three- 7-8-9, fn Colorado Springs.
hit game and striking out 12,
and poling a homer and a dou
HUNT CLEANERS
ble,
COVrLETC LAUS '(•'» %
ALTERATION SlWVlCf
Regis was slated' to meet Den
ver
university
Wednesday
(April 29) and again on Satur
t HOUR SrRVlf I '"•4 t ! F
day. Both games will be on the
7;01 E s**' AVI 155
DU diamond.

ST. THERESE PARISH
SUNDAY MASSES
6:00 - 7:00 - 8:00 - 10:00 -11:15 & 12:15
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4 to 5:30 & 7:30 to 9
Revs. John J. Regan, Francis Pettit

1243 Kingston St., Aurora

EM. B'OTSS

orking in Rear — Open 8 A.M. To Midnight
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CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SFRVIC.

W o tL r

May 10th

T OL V E
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ALL SOULS, ENGLEWOOD

ALL SAINTS

ST. CATHERINE S

CHERRELYN
'

DRUG

S TO R E

In tiekiMu tn4t In Htfith
Phone 789-2561
BROADWAY It QUINCY
ENOLIWOOD
PaiB PARKINO
ALL SOULS, ENGLEW O OD

DRUG FAIR
42 0 4 So. B ro a d w a y
For Fro* D o N w y ol Protcriptlon
•ad Om g Noodo

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE

L IN C O L N D R U G
SERVING ALL SAINTS, NOTRE DAME,
ST. ANTHONY AN D HOLY N AM E PARISHES

Professional Phannadsti
W. 38th An. k Federal Blvd.
Deaver, Gala.
ST.r MARY S, LITTLETON

* Free Delivery * Gold Bond Stamps
2345 So. Federal

S lU 4 L is t

935-4661

DRUG STORI

YOUR CATHOLIC DRUGGIST DAM CAULFIELD

TM-ISM
SSSt W . Mata

Phone 781-5521

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

CATHEDRAL

J t e n L COAjUi^
“ Filling Preacrtptkait Is tlM

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market
RANCY M IA T S . V IO C T A S L S S
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Free Delivery
ISSI
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Our Bufiness

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

777-4447
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CITY VIEW

Wesley Pharmacy
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ST THERESE'S
CONOCO

V

HENRY'S
CO NO CO
SERVICE

HINRY HENNINOHAKC, Otmr
11310 iu t Colf.i .1 MoHn.
Moasn
AURORA
NOTRE DAME

A LLEN D A LE
PHARM ACY
9891 W. S9th Plaee
m -w n

BLESSED SACRAMENT

Arvada, Colorado

9Ufg, REXALL (DAJUlf.
First in Prescriptions
Fast Free Delivery

Phone FL. 5-8542

33rd at Hndson

2238 So. C4>lorado Blvd.
Phone 757-7671

A Solid Smash

G R EEN
M EAD O W S
CONOCO

ARROW
SERVia
STADON

AUTOM OTntt
S IR V K I
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St. Joseph’s Louis Roybal connects solidly with a Mullen
pitch and sends the ball (low) rocketing out (or a double
In the Denver Parochial league game Sunday at Sth and Fed
eral. The Mustang catcher Is Carabello. St. Joseph went on to
a 7-2 victory to climb into the win column lor the first time
this season.

Patroniie Yo§r

PRESC RIPT IO N D RU G G IST S
“Ask Your Doctor to Call Us"

ProtcripHon Druggists

300 So. Colo. Blvd.
COWTOWN.
COLO.

s ill p»e«p

CURE d ARS —

w
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ST PATRICK’S

MVffT*

455-2211

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

Bob'! Place

coMRirri

Y o u r druggist is proud o f tha public strvica his proftssion
renders, a nd a w a re o f its responsibilities. H e know s that
his job is vital to the health o f yo ur com m unity.
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INSURANCE

CreJit Union

Am ong insurance companies licensed to transact business in Colorado by the State Insurance Department are these printed below.
"The publication of synopses of Financial Statements for the year ended December 31,1963, is required by low ."

To Sponsor
Scholarship
W alsh , G ill & Sm ith

The 1100 scholarship will be
awarded by Simon P. Forster,
president of the parish credit
union board. The parish choir
under the direction of John
Biederman wtU present a musi
cal program, and the Confrater
nity of Christbin Doctrine
senior graduates will accept
their diplomas from the Rev.
Matthias J. Blenkush, pastor.
A WRITTEN TEST on May 5
will help to determine the win
ner of the scholarship. The
eighth grade pupfls of the par
ish compete for this scholar
ship. Applicants must be mem
bers of the credit union and
their parents must be regis
tered members of the parish.
The 1100 award n uy be used
at a Catholic high school for
tuition, books or uniforms.
The winner will be selected
on the results of the written
test, elementary school effort
and participation in credit un
ion activities.
Presentation parish credit un
ion is the largest individual
parish credit union in the state.
Its assets total $630,000. It was
founded in 1946 and has pro
gressed to almost 1,800 mem
bers, of whom almost onefourth are children of the parUh.
The scholarship fund was ini
tiated hy the educational com
mittee with John Biederman
la charge e( this special prognya.
This year foe scholarship was
offered only to foe students in
the parish school. Next year,
however, foe Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine pupils also
will be ellgfole to submit their
api^cations.
THE THIRD YEAR of allnight adoration in Presentation
parish will begin at 6 p.m.
Thursday, April 10. The pro
gram was launched in April,
1962.<
This month adoration hours
will be extended to M hours in
honor of S t Joseph foe Woiker,
the patron saint of the credit
union educational committee.
Mrs, John R. Flare, execnttve diN dor of the Mile High
chaplor of AAUN-Uaosco, will
bo the featved speaker o n ^
program of the Altar and Ro
sary society meetlag Moaday,
May U-

C om bined

M u tu a l Protective

(P raeatatiM Parish, Denver)
Presentation Parish Credit un
ion Krill award the first credit
union scholarship to be estab
lished in Colorado on May 17 at
a special program in Gibbons
haO. This program will be
known as "C Nlte.”

STATEMENTS

Insurance C o m p an y

insurance C o m p an y

United Reserve

Sy lva n Life

Insurance C o m p a n y

Life Insurance Co.

Insurance C om p an y

32 Broadway

212 Auderson Building

4M Utah Savings Building

New York 4, New York

Lincoln, Nebraska

Salt Lake City, Utak

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance oepi rtinent

STATE OF COLORADO
lasaraace Oapartmant

/

O f Am erica

Est. 1864
M il Guaranty Bank Bldg.

C ity Title

3861 Leavenworth Street
5056 N. Broadway
Omaha, Nebraska

MAin 3-7245
S T A T l OF COLOUADO
luMTMC* Dtptrtm tnt

STATE OF COLORADO
Inturaece Department

Chicago 40, Dlinois
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

Synoptlt o< Stttemefit for 1M3 is ren- Synopsis of Statement for 1953 as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1953 as ren Synopsis of Statement for 1953 as ran. Synopsis of Stetemenf for 1953 as ren
dtrsd to ttM Convniuloner of Insurance dered to the Commissioner of Insurance dered to the Commissioner of Insurance dared to the Commissioner of Insurence dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
HartferC Firs Intiiraace CsniFSiiy
Combined Insurance Company
Mutual Prclective Insurance Cempeny
City Title Insurance Cempeny
United Reserve Life Insarance Campaay
a n Asytwn Avamia
ef Americe
Mt$ Leavenworth Street
31 Brondway
111 Aadarsan BufMlag
HaiKfsrd 15, Camiertlciif
seSB N. Breedsny
Omaha, Nebratkb
Nnw Yerk 4, New Yerk
Uncafn, Nabraska
ChkeBe 51, IIHaeis
Assets
.........................57V4,5a«,1U.3a
Liabilities ......................23»,t7a,570.43 Assets ............................ 12,913,535.37 Assets ..........................SS14S5,473.53 Assets ............................ 52,454,555.09 Assets ............................. 5522,559.35
Cepitel ........................... 55,0(10,000.00 Liabilities .........................2,413,525.37 Llabllltlet ....., ................25,101,953.10 Liabilities ......................... 14S7m 2S Liabilities ......................... 330,15o!52
Surplus .............
m . s n w . n Capltil ............................... None Capital ............................ 5,000,000.00 Capital ..............................290,000.00 Capital ..............................IOOJ10.00
Surplus ..............................500,000.00 Surplus .......................... 20,204,520.33 Surplus ..............................345.559.14 Surplus ...............................92,215.94
(Cepy of CartfficaM ef Aotberlty)
(Cepy ef CartHIcafe af Aethartty)
O IF A K T M 8 NT OF INSURANCE
(Cepy af CerNflcale t( AvtUatity)
(Capy a( Carimcato af AMhartty)
(Copy ef Certmeate H Aulherlty)
Certificate cl Aattiertty
D EPA RT M EN T OF INSURAN CE
D EP A RT M EN T OF INSURAN CE
D EPA RT M EN T OF INSURAN CE
D IP A R T M E N T OF INSURAN CE
Certificete
ef
Aetfiertty
Certificste af AuttierHy
CertMcafe tf AeUwrfty
CartMcato af Aafbartty
To Whom it May Concern;
Tliis it to certify ttiet the tfertford
To Whom It AAey Concern;
To Whom It May Concern;
To Whom It M ay Concern;
Fire
Insurencc
Compeny
orgenized To Whom It May Concern;
This Is to cerlify that the Combined
under ttie lews of Connecticut purtuent
This It to certify that the Mutual Insurance Compeny of Americe ergenThis It to certify ftiet the City Title
This is to certify that the United Re
to its eppiicetion ttierefor end In con- Protective Insurance Compeny organized Ized under the lews of llllnolt puniuant Insurance Company organized under the serve Life Insurance Company organ
tlderetlon ol lit compllence wltti the under the laws of Nebraska pursuant to to Its application therefor and In con laws of New York pursuant to 11s appli ized under the laws of Nebraska pur
laws of Coloredo, Is hereby licensed to Its eppiicetion therefor and In consldera- sideration of Its compliance with the cation therefor and In consideration of suant to Its application tharafor and In
transect butinest at a Multiple Line In tlon of Its compliance with the laws of laws of Colorado, It hereby licensed to Its compliance with the laws of Col> consideration of its compllanea with ttw
surance Cempeny until the lest day of Colorado, It hereby licensed to transect transact butinest as a Casualty Insur redo. Is hereby llcented to tranutot laws of ColoradD, Is hartby llcensad to
February next succeeding the date here butinest as a Casualty Insurance Com ance Company until the last day of business as a Casualty Insurance Com transact business as a Life Insuranct
of unless this license stiell be sooner peny until the lest day ef February next February next succeeding the date here pany until the lest day of February Company until toe last day of February
rsvoksd.
succeeding the date hereof unless this of unless this license shell be sooner next succeeding the date hereof unless next succeeding toe date hereof unless
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have here license shell be sooner revoked.
this Ikensa shell be sooner revoked.
this license shall be sooner revoked.
revoked.
unto set my hand end caused the offi
IN W ITNESS W HEREO F, I have here
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
cial seel of my offica to be affixed at unto set my hand end caused the offi unto set my hand and caused the offi unto set my hand and caused the offi unto sat my hand and caused the offi
the City end County of Denver, this first cial teal of my office to be affixed at cial teal of my office to be affixed at cial seel of my office to be affixed at cial seal of my offica to be affixed at
day ef March, A.D. 1054.
the City end C ^ t y of Denver, this first the City and County of Denver, this first the City and County of Denver, this firsi toe City and County of Denver, this first
day of March, A.D. 1954.
day of AAarch, A.D. 1964.
day of March, A.D. 1954.
day of March, A.D. 1954.
(SEA L)
(SEA L)
RO BERT L. BROWN
RO BERT L. BROWN
(SEA L)
RO BERT U BROWN
(SE A L)
RO BERT L. BROWN
(SEA L)
RO BERT L BROWN
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurence
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance

Southern Equitable
Life Insurance

Life Insurance

Life Insurance Co.

Fire a n d C asualty

Insurance C o m p an y

C o m p an y

Co. of N e w Y o rk

C o m p an y

Le Hoy, Ohio

Third It Center Streets

111 Fifth Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

New York, N.Y.

P. 0 . Box 31
Phoenix, Arizona
86601

of N orth C aro lin a

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Ittturenea Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Inturanca Oapartmant

Synopsis of Statomant for 1953 as ren- Synopsis of Statomant for 1963 at ren
dered to the Commluloner of Insurance
dared to toe Commiulonar of Insurance
Saufhare lauHable U fa Insurance
Supariar Risk Insurance Campaay
Ctmpany
La Rair, OMa
Third a Cantor Sfraats
Little Back, Arkansas
A iiats
.........................tU,231,a75.tO
Llabimiat ........................19,3374)03.94 AsM ts ........................... 110,954,590.34
Llabim in
........................930455.53
Capitol
........................... 1,5004100.00 Capitol ..............................374,154.90
Surplus ........................... 535,57155 Surplus ........................ 14MI47AI2

STATE OF COLORADO
lasaranct OaFirtmeiil

STATE OF COLORADO
iRtaranca Dapartmia f

Assets ............................ 12445.277.05
Llibilltles ......................... 1475410.72
Capital ..............................744453.73
Surplus ..............................401452.41

A su fs
.......................... SS44I74401.39
Liabilities ........................4943241100
Capifil ............................ 241004)00.00
Surplus ........................... 2441,900.39

........................... U794453.20
A su ti
Llablllttos .........................34k»,219.11
Capltil ..........
S004IOO.OO
Surplus ........................... 1494,23409

A su ts ........................... 59,757471.11
L iib lim u ........................ 740411405
Capitfl ............................. 501,97400
Surplus .............. N ......... 1459,111.13

(Cepy ot CartM ci ta tf Aalhtrity)
D EP A RT M EN T OP INSURAN CE
CartMcata tf Aathartty

(Capy af CartMcato af Aathartty)
D EPA RT M EN T OF INSURAN CE
CartM cato af Aattwrtty

(Capy tf CartMcato tf Aathartty)
D iP A R T M a N T OP IN SU R A N C i
CartMcato af Aattwrtty

(Capy af CartM cato tf Aattitrtty)
O E P A R T M IN T OP IN SU R A N C I
CartMcato ot AaWiirtfy

To Whom It M ay Concern;
This Is to cartHy lhaf ttw Occldantil
LHa
Insurance Campany of North
Carolina organized under ttw laws ot
North Carolina pursuant to Itt appilcnfion flwrttor and In cantUareNdn ot Its
compllanea wllh ttw laws of Cotorada
Is htreby llcansad to transact businau
u a LH a Acefdant A ItoaHh Inturanca
Company until ttw last day of February
next tuccaadlng ttw data haraof union
this Hcanu shall be sooner ravokad.
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
unto sat my hand and caused ttw offi
cial seal ot my offica to bt affixad at
lha City and County ot Danvar, this first
day of March, A.D. 1944.

To Whom It M ay Concern;
This It to certify that ttw Pan Ameri
can Fire A Casualty Company organlitd
under lha laws of T tx u pursuant to Hs
appHcatlon tharafor and In consldaratton
ot Ht compllanea with ttw laws of Colortd a it hartby llcansad to transact
busintu as a AAulfipit Una Inturanca
Company until ttw lu t day of February
ntxt tuccaadinp ttto data hartol unlau
this Hcanu shall be soontr ravokad.
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I havt hareunto set my hand and caused ttw offi
c ii I sM l of my offica to be affixad at
ttw City and County of Danvar, Ihit first
day of March, A.D. 1944

To Whom It AAay Conctrn;
This It to cartlfy that ttw Producers
LHt Insurance Conypany, 4410 N. Central
A va, Photnix, Arizona U O It organizad
under ttw laws of Arizona purtiswrt to
Hs application therefor end In consWaratlon of Its compllanea with ttw lasn ot
Cotorada It hereby Hcanatd to transact
businau u a LHa Inturanca Campany
until lha lu t day of February next
tuccaadlng ttw daft hereef union this
Hcanu shall be soodar ravokad.
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have hareunto u t my hand and cautad ttw offi
cial SM l of my offica to be affixed at
ttw City and County of Danvar, this first
day of March, A.O. 1954

(SE A L)

RO BERT U BROWN
Committiontr of Inturanca

To Whom It M ty Concern;
This It to ctrfify that lha American
Buyers LHt Inturanca Company organlzed under the laws of Arizona purtutnf to lit appHcatlon ttiarator and In
conildtrtlion of Ht compllanea wlfh the
laws of Cotorada It hereby Hetnsad to
transact businau u t LHt Insuranoa
Campany until Iht last day ef Ftbruary
next tuccaadlng lha dale hartol unlau
this Hcanu shall be sooner ravokad.
IN W ITN ESS W HEREOF, I have here
unto sat my hand and caused ttw offi
cial teal of m y office to be affixed at
the City and County of Danvar, this first
day at March, A.D. 1944.
(SEA L)

RO BERT L BROWN
Commiulonar ot Insurance

(SE A L)

RO BER T L BROWN
Committiontr ot Insurance

Life Insurance

Life Insurance

Accident Insurance

and

C om pany

Com pany

Com pany

C asu alty C o m p a n y

4538 N. Ceatral Ave.

421 N. W. 13fo S t

287. Sth Street North

(Mother of God Parish, Denver)

HoRftOD, Texas

Ceatral Aiaericaa
Life Bolldiag
Lnbbock, Texas

Phoealx, Arlzoaa

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Fargo, North Dakota, 58182

S T A T l OP COLORADO
iMuranct Dopirtmonl

S T A T l OP COLORADO
I m ars net oapartmant

S T A T l OP COLORADO
Intaranct Dapirlinaal

S T A T l OP COLORADO
intartnet Dagiitiiw m

S T A T l OP COLORADO
Intaranct Oagartnwat

m.

FORTY HOURS DevoUon wfll
open in Mother of God church
with High Mass and procession
on Friday, May 1, at 6:30 a.m.
Services will be held on Friday
and Saturday evenings at 7:98
The Rev. Deaa Knmba, assistaat la S t Fraacls de Sales'
parish^ will be the speaker.
Solema c M a g Is scbedaled far
4 p.m. Sunday, May 3.
Confession will be beard
Thursday evening at T:98 in
preparation for Forty Hours
and the First Friday. A second
Mass will be offered Friday at

I.
THE ALTAR and Rosary so
ciety wUl receive Communion
corporately in foe 8:31 a.m.
M an S u n ^ , May 1

(SEA L)

RO BERT U BkOWN
Com m iulantr of Inturanca

(SEA L)

RO BER T U BROWN
Commitatontr of Insuronco

(SEA L)

RO BERT L. BROWN
Cam m liilonar of Inauranot

(SE A L)

RO BERT L. BROWN
Cammbatonar of Inwranca

MalUag Addrew:
P. 0 . Box 1218
Tenniaal Armx
Dallas 22, Texas
Home Office:
3888 N. Ceatral Expressway
Dallas 4, Texas
STATE OP COLORADO
Intaradca Dipartiiiim

(SE A L)

RO BERT L. BROWN
Commbstenar ef Insuronco

Citizens Standard

C ivil Service

G o od ville

U nited Founders

B uffalo

Surety Life

Life Insurance

Em ployees Insurance

M u tu a l C asu alty

Life Insurance

Insurance Co.

Insurance C o m p an y

Com pany

Com pany

C om pany

C om pany

220 Delaware A venM

1386 N. SkorellM Bird.

888 Market Street

C orpa CkrisU, Texas, 78483

Saa Frasclsco, Calif. 84183

STATS OF COLORADO
kwanaca O ip il'tintm

STATE OF COLORADO

P. O. Box 888
Goodville, Peobtylvaala

H A T I OF COLORADO

Oklahoma City. Oklakoau
STATE OF COLORADO

Buffalo, New York
14202
ST A TE OF CO LO IAO O

Y3IS NvfEi ShOfVMW
Sm

A tu b
........................... t45S49W.I7
Ltobllltbs .........................AUI4h441
CapHal ..............................SSASN lSO
Surphit ........................... 1 4 a i7 4 St
(C u y tf OarlHIcato tf Aalhtrtty)
D iP A R T M a N T OF IN SU R A N C I
Caflfik a to tf AoRwrtly
Ta Whom It AUy Conctm;
Thb b to ctrfify tttot ttw CIttnra
Standard Uto tnauranu Campany argtntoad andtr ttw tows tf T tx u purtuam
to Hs appHetfion ttwretor and ki eoniM art ttew at ttt compltonca wtth ttw
tows af Cobrada b htreby Hcantad to
transact huittwii u a L ift Insuranca
Ctmpany uofil M t totl dfaf tf Fabfuary
ntxt l uccaadttw ttw data hartef unitu
M b Hcanu shall be leontr revoked.
IN W ITNESS W H EREO F, I h a u htraunto sm my band and cautad M d afllctol s u l af my offica ta 5a afibad m
Rw Ctty and OtdMy m Demu r, M il Ib if
day ol iW iith. A.D, IM 4
(SEA L)

RO BER T L BROWN
Cem m hsiowr i f t a w m

etodvilto M o tu l Ctsattty Company

M iS s n L m
Francti cg Cetttorela N N 3

t1,IS347431
Asatts .
. 71144747
LtoWUtlu
Asaah ........................... t)7,9ttl,)S745 CapHal
LtobllM u ........................1tm 3M .97 Surpktt
0454445
CapHal
........................... I4SB41U0
Surplus ........................... 2425474)1
(Copy tf CartM cato at Amhartfy)
D EFA R TM BN T OF INSURAN CE
(Ctpy al C iilR M to a l AidhU y)
D IP A R T M a H T OP IN SU R A N C I
Ctrtificala m A tM trlfr
CartMcato m AaM irtty
To Whom H M ay Concern;
To Whom It M ay Concern;
Thb b to carfify that ttw GcedvHb
Thb b to cartlfy ttwt ttw CIvH Strvka Mutual CasuaHy Company GoodvUb.
Em pbgan Insuranca Company organ- Ptnmytvanto organizad under ttw tows
la d undtr ttw tows ot CaNtornto pur- of P tm yN tn to purtuam to Hs tppHcasuartt la lb anpHratlen ttwrator and In Hon ttwrator and In consldtratlon ef Ns
consMtrtflan i Rt cempltonct wIM ttw compUanca wIM ttw tone af Cotorada
tows of Cotorada b hereby Hcantad to b hereby Hcantad to Iraiwact bw irw n
tranaact butkw u u a MuHIpb Una n a CasuaHy In ta ra m Comptny unHI
Inturanca Campany umfl. ttw tost day ttw last day of February ntxt succaadaf February ntxt tuccaadlng M t data kig ttw data haraof untou M b Hcanu
haraaf unton M b Hcanu sball bt than be sooner ravokad.
IN W ITN ESS W HEREO F, I hove here
IN W ITNESS W HEREO F, I havt htraunto am my hand and caaud M e affi- unto am my hand and cautad ttw offi
cial
s u l of my office to be affixad ot
ctol atm af my offica to be affixed m
ttw CRy and Coarify of Dtnvtr, RHs first ttw Cny and County of Oamwr, ttib first
^
of
March, A.O. 1944
dmr af March, A.D. 1944
(SEA L)

RO BER T L. BROWN
Cammbslonar m Insurance

(SE A L)

P4I. ttax M l
Ctty.

Saflau , Now York to o l

A stab .......................... S1$.942412J7
SS45A31AN
tt.M LlabUHtos ...................... II4 I3 4 R .9 5
CapHal ........................... I4 IM H
41541144 Surpta ......................... 245l4lf43
(Oipv Of CartMcato ol AttHwrttv)
(Ctpy m CartMcato a l Aattwrtlv)
D IP A R T M E N T OP IN SU R A IIC E
DEFART54ENT OF INSURAN CE
CartMcato af Aattwrtty
CtrllficaM m Aattwrtty
To Whom It M ay Concern;
Ta
Whom
It May Conctrn;
Thb b to cartlfy Pwt ttw
Thb b to certify ttwt ttw BUFFALO
Founders
Uto
Insuranoa
Campany
organlitd undar the tows of Oktohoma IN SU RAN CE COM PANY organtoad undtr
purtuom I d Hs appHcatlon ttwrolor ond dw la w of Ntw York pursuam to Hs
In cantUtroltan of tts compHonet wIM appHcatlon ttwrotor and in cantktorafion
ttw tows ot Cotorada b Iw rM y Hcantad of ttt compUtnee srttti ttw lows of Cotato transact busbwn u
a Uto In- rada b htreby Hcanatd to transact
surtnet Company unHl M t last day of bosbwn u a Muttlpb Una Inauranea
Ftbruary next succaadtng ttw date htra- (tompany unHI ttw tost day of Ftbruary
ntxt tuccaadlng ttw data haraaf onlan
of u n b u ttib Hcanu ihaH b
ttib llctn u atwH be uonar reukad.
revekad.
IN W ITN ESS W HEREO F, I have htraIN W ITN ESS W HEREOF, I h t u haraunlD am my hand and cautad ttw offi
cial t u l cf my affiot to bt affixed m arde tot my hand and caaatd ttw affietm
atm
tf my affiot to bt tfitawd m ttw
ttw Ctty and CouMy at Oamwr, - ■ - •
O fy and County of Dorivar, M b first
d u of March, A.D. 1944
day of lu rch , A.O. 1944
R (» E R T L BROWN
(SE A L)
RO BERT L. BROWN
(SEA L)
RO BERT L. BROWN
Commissloiwr of Inauranea
Commlstianor af toturom
Commiu lonar m Insuranoa
Atsab
UabAHtot
Capital
Surplus

RO BERT L BROWN
Committtonar of Insuraneo

Am erican
Progressive
H ealth Insurance
Co. of N e w Y ork
38 East First Street
Moeat Veraott, New York
STATB OP COLORADO
Synoptb of Stottmtm lor 1953 u randtred to ttw Commbtloiwr of in u rin c i
Am tricaa P re iru ilv i HtaRh ttw M iau
r ompidy m Naw Y tik
14 la s t p im M n m
wt^u^Hp
awHi
*»»ms
5345242117
Lbbilttbs .........................1,912411.74
Capital ............................. MMOOitO
Surplus ............................ 7041147
(Camr m Cartttlcali m AaMwrtty)
D iP A R T M a N T OF INSUBANCB
CartMcato t l Aathartty
To Whom It May Canetm;
Thb b to cartHy that ttw Am trtCM
Progrtulva H uH h Iniuranei Comptny
of Ntw York o rsM lo d undtr Rw tews
of Naw York Stoto purtuom to Ht opptlcatlon Ihorefor and In canoUwaftan of
Its cunplianca wtih ttw laws of CoMrtd a b h trU y Ikanttd to tranuci
buskwu n a Casw Hy laturanoa Com
pany until ttw last day of Ftbruary
next tuccaadlng Hw U fa haragf unitu
M b Hcanu shaH bt laentr ravokad.
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I h a u htraunto sm my hand and cautU ttw afitd t l SM i of my offica to bt affixad m
Hw Ctty and County of Daiwtr, ttib first
day of Morrti, A.D. 1244
(SEA L)

R O fE R T L. IRO W N
Commbolontr at

( ^ n it e State
Insurance Co.

1835 SoEfo Mail Street
P. 0. Box 2538
8aH Lake City 18. Utah
S T A T l OF COLORADO

Synoptb of Stottmtm tor 1943 u r«iSynoptb ot Statamam tar 1941 u ranSynoptb of Stotinwm tor 1941 n ran- tynopab m Statamam tor 1951 u ran- Synoptb of Stotonwm tor 1963 n ren- Synoptb of Statamam tor 1141 u randared to ttw Committiontr ef Insuranct dared to ttw Commbtlotwr ol InoUranci dorad to ttw Com m iulontr of Insuranct dtrtd to ttw Commbtlotwr of liauronct dtrtd to ttw Com m bslonir af Inturanct dared to Rw Camm btlontr of liwuronct
C^vtt Sa^h^lca ^(^ttptayaaa Idturadca

(SEA L)

Republic N otio n al
Life Insurance
Com pany

Syooptli ot Slottmant for 1943 is ran- Synopsis of Stitanwm far 1953 n rtn- Synoptlt ot Statomant tor 1941 at ran- Synapsis ot Stotomont for 1943 u rtn- Synopsis of Statomtm for 1943 u n n - Synoptb.of Statomtm tor 1943 u randared to ttw Com m iulontr of Inturanca dtred to ttw Com m iulontr of Insuronco dared to ttw Commlstionar of Insuranct dtred to ttw Commltslorwr of Insuranct dartd to ttw Com m iutonu of Insuronco dared to ttw Com m iulontr of Iniuranci
R ip o tttc Nafloam U fa hwareaw
Aitwricaa LHt M d C a sn lty lotarM ct
Standard U fa and Acetdam lataranea
CoM ril Amtrtcaa LHt laM ranot
•aaktrt Trw t U fa Im arenct Campany
Company
Rangtr N afitiul LHt Inaaranca
Ctm ptdy
Company
Comptay
MaIBns A d d rtu i P.O. Sax 42M,
MM N. C tM ril A vo.
W M Sfram North
521 N. W. im i St.
Central Amtrtcan U fa Balldlng
P.O. Bax N47
Tanidam Aaadx, D tttu 22, Taxu
PlwtMx, Artieni
Oklatwma City, Oklatwpw
P trg a Nortb Doktia 11143
Labback, Texas
HtvtMn, Taxes
Hama Officti M l Nartb Canfraf
Ixpreeaway, Dallai 4 T tx u
A
su
fs
.............................11474175.99
...............
SI4004545I
.......................... 11)491,937.57
A su ts ........................... 00494,93741 A su ts
A su ts
.......................... 51459447.26 A su ts
D allaa Taxu
Liablllltot ........................... 54447441 Llablllttos ....................... 2740I4S1.99 Lloblittbs ........... ^ ...........1274S3A50
LltbHIttos .......................... 415,72452 Llabllltlu ........................10470410.10
A
sta
ll
.......................... 5I5A4274SAS4
CapHal
..............................534444.00
Capitol ............................ 1,300400.44 CapHal ............................. 35040A04
Capitol ..............................25540a00 CapHil ..............................50940100
374N400 Ltobllltbs ...................... 120435472.14
Surplus ..............................455452.74 Surplus ..............................711,755.57 Surplus ..............................55173450 Surplus ........................... 241740433 Surplus .......................
CapHal ........................... 341547404
Surplua .......................... IS4M412.55
(Capy
at
CartMcata
af
Aattwrtty)
(Ctpy
m
Corttfleafa
m
Aattwrfiy)
(Capy
ot
CartMcata
af
Aafbartty
l
(Capy t l CartMcata tf Aattiertty)
(Ctpy at CtrRflcato ot Aattwrtty)
(Capy m Carttficata m Aathartty)
O E P A R T M IN T OP INSURANCR
D IP A a T M IN T OP IN SU R A N C I
O IP A R T M R N T OP IN SU R A N C I
ORPARTM RNT OP IN SU R A H C I
O a P A R T M IN T OP IN SU B A N C I
D IP A R T M E N T OP INSURAN CE
CartMcata
m
Aattwrtty
CartMcata tf Aallwrtly
CartM cata tf Aattwrtty
Carttffcata ot Aattwrtty
CartMcato at Aattwrtty
CartMcata of Aafhirtty
To Whom It AMy Concam;
To Whom It May Concam;
To Whom It M ty Conctrn;
To Whom It May Concam;
To Whom It AAty Coneom;
To Whom It May Concam;
Thlt b to c o r ^ that ttw Amtrican
This Is to cartHy that lha Standard
Thb
b
to cartHy that Hw Ropubllc
Thlt It to cartHy that Hw Bankers LHt and Accldam inturanca Company LHt and Casvotty Insuronco Comptny
This Is to oortHy ihot ttw Control
Thlt U to certify that ttw Ranger NaNotlontl LHt Insuronco Company organ.
henal LHa Inturanca Company organ- Anwrkon LHo Insuronco Comptny or- Trust LHa Iniuranca Company organ- organlznd undtr ttw tows of Stott of organized undtr ttw laws ot North Iztd under ttw laws of T axu pursuam
Iztd under ttw lasn ot K an su pursuant gonlztd undtr ttw lasn of Ttxos pur- iztd under ttw lasn of Arizona purtuom Oktohoma purtuom to Its appitotiton Dakota purtuam to Hs appHcatlon ttwre- to lb appHcatlon ttwretor and In eonto Its appHcatlon ttwrator and In con- sutm to Hs oppHcotton ttwretor ond In to Its appHcatlon ttwrator and In con- ttwretor and In considorattan of Hs cam- tar ond In consldorotton ot Hs cantoll- sWtrotton of Its camplltnot wHh ttw
sMaratlon of Hs compliance srtlh ttw constotraHon of Its compHonco ssttti ttw sMoration of Ht campHanct svNh ttw pitonct wHh ttw tows of Cotorada it o n a wHh ttw tows of Cotorada b htra- tows of Cotorada b htreby Hemtod to
lasn at Cotorada It hartby Hetnsad to lasn of Cotorada Is htfaby llcansad to lasn of Cotorada It hereby llotnitd to hereby llcensad to tranaact buskw u u by llconstd to transact butkw u ot o transact buskwu n a LH a Accldtm
transact bualntn u a LHt Iniuranca tranaact businau u ' a Lift Inturanca transact butkwu u a LHt Insurance a LHa and Accldam A H uH h Insuranct LHt Insurance Company until ttw last and HMHh insurtnea Company until Hw
Company until Rw lest day of Ftbruary Company until ttw lost day ot Ftbruary Company until ttw tost day of Ftbruary Company until lha tost day of Ftbruary day of February ntxt tuccaadlng ttw last day of Ftbruary ntxt sucettdins
ntxt tueeatdlno the data haraot unlau ntxt tuccaadlng ttw data haraof unlau next tueeatdlno ttw data haraof unitu iwxt tuceuding ttw doto haraof union data hartdf u n b u thb Hcanu shall bt ttw data hartdf unbu Ihb llctn u HwH
Ihit Hcanu shall bt uonar ravokad.
Montr rtvokid.
Ihit Hcanu ihall be soontr ravokad.
this llctn u shtll bt soontr rtvokod.
IhU Hcanu shall be sooner revoked.
bt ioontf rtvolitd.
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I havt htr»>
IN W ITN ESS W HEREOF, I havt horoIN W ITN ESS W HEREOF, I have haraIN W ITNESS W HEREO F, I have hareIN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I Iw vt htrtunto sat my hand and cautad ttw offi unto u t my hand and caused lha offi unto sat my hand and cautad ttw offi unto sef my hand and cautad ttw offi unto tm my hand and caused ttw offi unto sm my hand and caused ttw offi
cial iM l of my offioo to bo offlntd ot cial SM l of my offlet to bo aftbwd ot cial S M l of my office to bt affixad at cial t u l of my office to be affixad m cial IM l of my offioo to bt afilxtd m cial t u l of my offica to be affixed m
Pw City ond County of Dtnvtr, ttUc first ttw City ond County of Danvar, thb first ttw City and County of Dtnvtr, this first ttw City and County ot Danvar, thb first ttw City M d County of Dtnvtr, ttib first the City and County of Danvar, ttib first
day of March, A.D. 1944
day of March. A.D. 1954
day of AAarch, A.D. 1944
day of March, A.D. 1944
day at M irth , A.O. 1VI4
day af AAarch, A.D. 1954
RO BERT U BROWN
Cam m iulontr of Inturanca

Phoenix, Arizona 8S8U

Assets
........................... $4,341441.19
Llabim iu
........................1,901,234.45
Capital .............................14504100.00
Surplus ..............................740,114.71

Lift Insurance

(SE A L)

Insurance C om p an y

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurenee Dagertmant

Second Evening
M ass Added by
AAother of God

RO BER T U BROWN
Com m iulontr of inourtneo

Producers Life

Raleigh, North Carolina

A m erican Life

(SEA L)

RO BERT L. BROWN
Commlstionar of Insurance

4458 N. Ceatral Aveaae

Sta n d ard Life a n d

0. Box 3887

(SEA L)

Predeetrs U fa IntarBaet Campaay
44N N. Canlrtl Avauw
Fkatalx. Artttna IM Il

lu Whom It M ay Concern;
Thlt It to cartlfy that lha Standard
Sacurily U fa Insurance Company of
Ntw York organizad under the laws of
New York pursuant to Its appHcatlon
tharafor and In cansktoratton of Its
compHanca wHh lha laws of Cotorada
It hartby llcansad to transact businau
u a LHa Insuranct Company until the
lu t day ot Ftbruary next tuccaadlng
the data hartol unlau this llctn u shall
be sooner ravokad.
IN W ITN ESS W HEREO F, I have hareunto sat my hand and caused the offi
cial seal of my offica to be affixed at
the City and County of Denver, this first
day of March, A.O. 1944.

P.

To Whom It May Concern;
This Is to cartlfy that toe American
Emptoyars' Insurance Co. organhad imdar toe laws at Massachusatts pursuant
to Its appHcatlon tocretar and In conaWeralion of Its compliance wIto toe laws
of Cotorada It hereby Ikensad to trans
act business at a Multipla Lina Insurance
Company until ^
last day ot February
next succeeding toe daM hereof unlau
this llcania shall be sooner ravokad.
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
unto M t my hand and cauaod toe official
seal of my offica to be affixad at toe
City and County Of Denver, this first
day of March, A.D. 1955.

Fee Am tricaa Fire a Casoatty Campaay
3915 LaoMlana Slreat, P.O. Bax M4I,
Haatfan, T tx u 7714)

To Whom It AAay Concern;
This It to cartlfy that the Soulharn
Equitable
Life
Insurance
Company
organizad under the laws of A rkan tu
pursuant to Its application tharafor and
In consldaratlon of Ht compllanea with
the laws of Cotorada It h a r ^ Hoontad
to transact businau u a LHt Insurance
Company until the lu t day ot February
next tuccaadlng lha data ttareaf unlau
ll.it licaraa shall be sooner ravokad.
IN W ITNESS W HEREO F, I have here
unto sat my hand and caused Ew otficlal seal of my offica to be affixed at
lha City and County of Danvar, Ih it first
day of March, A.D. 1944.

Com pany

^

Occliantu U fa laturenca Ctm ptay
of North Ceretina
Camarta VM agt,
Raltigk, Narth Carolina

To Whom It May Concam;
Thlt It to cartlfy that the Superior
Risk
Insurance
Company
organizad
under the laws ot Ohio pursuant to Its
application tharafor and In consldaratlon
of Its campUanea wHh lha laws of
Colorado, It hartby Ileaniad to transact
businau at a Multipla Una Insurance
Company until the last day of Ftbruary
next tuccaadlng lha data hartol union
thlt Ileanta ihall be sooner ravokad.
IN W ITNESS W H EREO F, I have here
unto itt my hand and caused the offi
cial laal of my offica to be affixed at
lha City and County of Danvar, IM i first
d if el March, A.D. 1N L

RO BERT L BROWN
Commiulonar of Inauranea

STATE OP COLORADO
iBsaraaca Dipartmaaf

Amartcaa Baytrt
L ift Intaranct Company
P.O. Bax M
Ptiaanix, Arizona ISW1

(Copy af CartMcato at Aalkartfy)
D IP A R T M E N T OF INSURAN CE
Carfificata af Aafiiartty

(SE A L)

TaBackharW

Standard Security U fa Inturanca
Company af New York
111 PM h Avenue
New Yaik, N.Y.

(Copy af CartMcato af Aathartty)
D aPA R T M EN T OP IN SU R A N C l
CartMcato af Ainttarlty

R O a iR T U BROWN
Comm iulonar of tnauranca

a.

Syi«pils of Statement for 1943 at ren Synopsis of Statomant for 1943 u ren Synopsis of Statement for 1943 u ren Synopsis of Statement for 1943 at ren Synopsis of Statomant tor 1943 u ran.
dered to the Commluloner of Insurance dered to the Commissioner of Insurinct dered to the Commluloner of Inturanca dered to ttw Commiulonar of Inturanre ^ e d to ttw.Committiontr of Inturanca

(Capy at CartMcato at Aathartty)
D EFA R TM BN T OP IN tU R A N C l
CartMcato at Authartty

y (t lA U

earard

2815 Loutoiana Street
P. 0. Box 1662
Hooston, Texas ^881

Cameroa Village

Bankers Trust

Rev- Deaa Kamba

RO BERT L. BROWN
Commissionar of Insurance

Pan Am erican

Central A m erican

foe one evening Mass that
many had to stand on the steps
outside foe church.
The new schedule of Masses,
which win be in effect (or the
first time on the Feast of the
Ascension, Thursday, May 7,
will be as follows: 6, 7, 8, and
• a.m. and $:36 and 8:M p.m.
Confessions in preparation for
the feast srtll be heard on
Wednesday, May 6, at 7:30 p.

(SEA L)

Life Insurance

R an ger N a tio n a l

It has become necessary to
add a second evening Mass on
holy days of obligation in
Mother of God Church. T h e
Church has been so crowded at

To Whom It Ahay Concern;
This Is to certify that toe Sylvan LHe
Insurance Company, Salt Lake City, organized under the laws of Utah pursuant
to Its application therefor and In considaratlon of Hs compliance wito toe laws
of Colorado-ls hereby llcansad to transact
business as a LHe Insurance Company
until toe last day of February next succaedlng toe data hereof uniats this IIcensa shall be sooner revoked.
IN W ITN ESS W HEREOF, I have here
unto set my hand and caused toe offi
cial teal of my office to be iffixed at
toe City and County of Denvtr, this first
day of March, A.O. 1954.

O ccidental

STATE OP COLORADO
laturenca Oapartmant

insurors

Synopsis ot Statomant for 1953 as ren
Synopsis of Statement for 1953 as ren dered to toe Commluloner of Insuranct
dered to toe Commissioner of Insurance
Amtricaa Rmpleyers' laaarm oi Ca,
Sytvaa Life Insarance Cempaay
IN MMk Street
415 Utah Savings SnlMtof
•aatan. Massachasatts
Salt Lake Ctty, Utah
Assets . .r.....................SI21«7,742,10
Assets ........................... -SUa9,IS2.54
Liabilities ........................... S47J59.05 Liabilities ...................... 54J5449ia3
Capital ............................. 435.0eMI Capital ........................
Surplus
............................ 343.75U5 Surplus ........................ 34,541,051.17
(Copy at Carttficata at A uMm iII v )
(CipV af CarWicato af Aatoailty)
O E P A R T M IN T OP IN SU B A N C I
DEPA RT M EN T OF INSURAN CE
CartMcato af Aadwrtty
CartMcato af Aafkarlty

A m erican Buyers
Com pany

Insurance Since 1197
1130 Public Servka BUg.
I2S014I

O ariM J. Maacmaaa

Sta n d ard Security

Superior Risk

Leibmani TeBockhont
I Co.

1931
P.O. ttax 15M
Satt Lafw Ctty Nv U M *
A satb
..........................$1413415431
UabHHtot
...................11,729477.91
CapHal
1,ISS4H44
Surptat
1.MIS15.M
(Copy at Cartittcaft of Aattwrtty)
DEFAttTIM BIfT OP IN S U R A IK a
OtrlM cala af AoMwtty
To Whom It iWay Conearn;
Thb b to cartHy ttwt ttw Surety Uto
Insurance Campany, Satt Lake City,
Utah, organized undar ttw lows af Utah
pursuam to Hs appHcatlon ttwrator tad
ki canaidtrttlan of lb compHoneo wfih
ttw lo w m Cotorada b
~
to tranaact butkitu o t a
a HtaHh Inturanca Cempeny unHI ttw
left day m Ftbruary next auceaadkig
the data Iwraof u n b u ttib Hcanu ilwH
bt Boonor rev^wd.
IN W ITNESS W HEREOF, I have Donunto am my hand and cautad ttb offtd t l aam of my offica la be affixed ot
ttb Ctty and County of Oamwr, ttib first
day ef March, A.O. IP44
(SE A L)

1758 Elm Street
Manefaester,

Hampshire

STATE OF COLOflAOO
Id tu tta u DtptrtM tm
SyaM toi of fM N aw tt tor IN I
M igttSofsd to EM

af

4fv«74H Jl
LbbWIb a IM S RoMourod ta d n Ntw
lumpahire Intaranct Ctanptny.
CapHal
S1 4SM M Ji
S u r p t a t ....................... U437419SI
(Capy tf Corttficata af Aattwrtty)
D EPA RTM EN T O f INSURANCE
CartMcata of Auttwrtty
TO WHOM IT M A Y CO NCERN:
Thb b to cartlfy ttwt ttw OronHo
Stab
Inauranci Company, ergantiad
andtr ttw la w af Naw HampaMre purwam to Ht appHcatlon ttwrelar and ta
contldor itbn tf Its campHonci wtth tat
la w of C ilo rid a b korUy HotatU ta
•ranttcl ttui kwtt u a DUttpta Ltot Inturanet Company anM ttw taot day of
Ftbruary next u ccaodkit M t d tli

uonar rtvokod.
IN W IT N E U W HEREOF, I Iw u
htraania Ml my twdd and caaadd
the ofllGim aam af my affica ta ha
affiatd a l ttw Ctty and Ctaady ta
Damwr, tda firsf dmr al MarcM
A.O. 1944
(SEA L)
RO BERT L. BROWN
RO SER T U BROWN
Commbabntr al hnaraaot
Ccmmbsiontr of Inauranea

Knights Offer
Scholarship

Colorado Springs Youth
To Enter M issio n Order
Techny, 111. — Edwin Bushu,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Bushu, 2 S. 2Sth street, Colo
rado Springs, Colo., will enter
the novitiate of the Divine Word
Missionary Brothers here on
May 1. Bishop Leo Arkfeid,
S.V.D., of Wewak, New Guinea,
will invest him with the novice’s
habit.

Formerly a member of Sa
cred Heart parish, Colorado
Springs, Edwin received his
grade school education at Sa
cred Heart school. He began
his high school studies in 1959
at the Brother Candidates’
school at the Divine Word semi
nary, Techny. For the past
three years he has received
specialized training as a florist.
After completing a two year

Prank To Head novitiate, he will enter the
Brothers’ Juniorate for three
New Rambler final
years of training before
being appointed to work in one
Pranchlse
of the 35 countries in which
Joe Frank, longtime Denver some 5,000 Divine Word mis
sionaries are active.
car dealer, has been appointed
Denver’s new downtown Ram
bler dealer. At the same time,
plans were announced for con
struction of a new 7,000-foot
square building to supplement
the dealership’s facilities. ^
The annouDcemeats w e r e
made at a recent press lunch
eon by J. D. Barkley, zone
manager
for
American
Motors.
The new dealership will be
located at 1S4-135 S. Broadway.
The new building will be buUt
on the east side of Broadeay
across the street from Frank’s
present dealership. Both build
ings will be used.
Rambler has been without a
downtown dealer since the one
it had switched to a Chrysler
Corp. franchise.

Edwin Bushu, Jr.

Sterling Students Hear Vocation Talks

X V A TSTT A D S

/J //A

'4-1

1 bedroom furnished
Third floor
Air Conditioned.

j

31—>It. Jaiiws

/

V

213 0 M O N A C O

:/

oV

$

THE G LEN ELLEN
APARTM ENTS

/

27

/

REALTO R

3 6 — S t. L ouis
COUNTRY LIV IN O
With city convfnitnct. RamOHng franw
with room to ixpond. On a trt* intOod
Hth tert. Only H i,000. Ttrm s or trad*.
Jannia Nau.

M A R K I m alty

794-2439

¥
3l

40

ROR T N I L A R O I RA M ILY
Within walking dlitanct of church and
school I ) badrooms on main floor and 1
In full finishod basamtnt, Pantlod raert*
ation room with wot bar. Largo din1ng>
room. Prietd to sail bolow appraisal.
S IN SOUTH WASHINOTON

I
/I '16

The Number by the Parish Heading Over Each
Ad Is the Key to its Location on the Map.

1a ■'Per Ledy ef Retime
(Lekeweed)

All SowU

ID E A L F A M I L Y H O M E

W btoek la Lady at Rathna. 3 badroom,
brick, 4m In toll partly flnlihad baumant.
ana Oaalli RanmytvaMa
Daluka altctric kllchan with dlihwaihar,
firaplacat. 3 baNti, carpali, drapat.
3 badroomt, finlihad baiamant, garaoa, 13x44 tool rac. room. Doubla oaraga.
tancad yard. FIraplaca, earpatlng and
W l WANT AN O R R tR
drapat. Badroom, racraallon room, utility
room and bain In baMmanl. Watar and
•awtga turnlinad. Avallabla May 1. For
Raaltar
4 l4 -4 3 aa
furlbar Information call. PY -a-liSI

FOR RENT

Carriage Estate, Inc.

Ledy ef Fettme

5 BDRM8., 3% BATHS
4041 MONTVIEW BLVD.
Oracloui larga family homa hat baan
axttnilvaly ramodalad and In axcallant
condition. J1 toot llvingroom, tormal dlnIngroom, lunroom or dan, Hnlihad bamt..
1 car oaraga. RaatvrH axqulalla carpaf,
Ing and draparlat, hot witor haat and
i iota. Wall plannad dacor throughout
ottori Immadlata Impratilon of charm.
137,300. "Im madlata RoaMuton." JIM
N lW C O M I, RL 34414

FOR RENT
COrV-B-MOTEL
Trailer spaces, motels avail
able, choice locations. 1 block
from Westland shopping area
and New Church.
HIM W. Colfax
233-1226

$60.(X) ■ $65.00

Next to St. Mary’s church and

1 4 7 0 Lo gan Street

100 inch sofa, good condition, reasonable.
377-5744

school. In Littleton. All utilities

6 -Blessed Sacnmieiit
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
2342 DEXTER $11,950
Small down paymant, 3 badroema glui
ilaagino porch, diningroom, attam haat.
wall to wall carpating. Rrica Includat
itova, rtfrigarator and all drapaa. Ctota
to thopping-ichooti-bui.

DESM OND REALTY
331-1344

(Whuotridgu)

bodroomi In toll flnishtd bostmont.

4 3 III i h M iilom aiia

Corptt and dropoi, 1 cor gorogo, polio.
A tw m t RHA loon. No Agonti. 4334304

36— St. CotburiiM

I tK O R O O M II
Ramodalad kitchen. Colonial home tor
the large fomlly, V4 block to Chteseman
Pork. Ntadt radacorating but m art all I
333.730L Mrs. Bauman, 734-4143

3359 W . 3 7th A v a .

BA U M AN RBA LT O R
lis t 3a. A ik

31— 6t. JOINM

Ledy ef Leeedee

VonSchaock&Co.
33

2233 A S H
L A R G E F A M IL Y

i t, Aeee

W ANTS LO VING

4 badroom, 1 itory homa. Oorgaaut
naw kllchan. icrtanad In patio, tinIthad baaamant. 133,000 loan can ba
aiaumad wtlh about 34,000 down.

Light my Rrogloct ond youMI worm up
my 33x13 tool llvingroom, my 3 bodmo. toll dMngroem, oltctric kltdwn,
oil lorgo. w7oxtro botti In my toll
booomtnt. I hovo on oxtro lorgo M ro gt
ond lUdlng glo n doors looding to n
PBHOl
''LO OK M l O V IK '*

S C H R O ED ER a n d W E A V E R
3431 W. Coltox AUk

334.7343

31— M. Bemedette
(Leheweed)

31— «t.

Christ the Kief
till RoaaisT
NBBD SRACB4

Only W O Down, 3130 Totol Monthly Riym wilv LOW TAXBS. W ok to Khw
trtiuportitton. ond ihopRtng. Roomy
btdroomi. torgt kitchtn wWi M ting
ipoco Ntwly mod h u 4lh b*dr«
both ond r«cr«4tlon room wllh tIroRltc*.
Ntw btMbotrd hot wotor hoot. 3 cor
gorogt. Coll Rehl, 333-3344 ^

RiaoRR RRALTY

II

Methrlty ef Per Leed
P R IV A T E O W N E R

■WIN* a c a

3741 I . 3 Rd.

IB I A faft Way

0444411

S EV ER AL T O C H O O S E FROM
1325 Kmton, 2 be<}roomt, basement. V»
block from sdiool and church. Small
m, auume $19.00 payments.
1025 Jamaica Ct. Lovely 3 bedroom
brick. Garage, wall to wall carpet In
llvingroom and dining area, beautiful
kitchen. ‘•Warm And Friendly"

FR O M AN I
I4M

31— 61.
1 2 1 5 N tw p o r t

KINGSTON

CO.

Raaltar

★

“OUR PRESENT STOCK”
14 Ntw 1944 GMC
From W to 3 Tom
a im

J5 uMb Comirwrclil, it
Your Lokiwood GMC
Froncblxq Ooolor

CLEMES MOTOR CO.

B IC Y C LES

3333 Weit Colfax Avo.
13 yn . It Mo u m t locitton.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
B U ILD ER S S C O N T R A a O R S

H A U LIN G

Miller Traali Service
Pickup Anytime
AL 5-1932
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERaAL AND
RESIDEN-nAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310

BU ILO IN B and CO NTIUCTINB
Far Any Bam idallni tn Y a v
Ham^^LnaMa ar Oa6*^

H ARO LD ROBINSON
RU B BISH R EM O V A L
R E S ID E N T IA L . C O M M E R C IA L
M O D E R N E Q U IP M E N T
B O X E S OR B A R R E L S
CH 4-7311
or
A L 3-1413

C A R P E T IN G I U P H O L S T E R Y
C LEA N ER S
(

Far F lw Qw aty Seryicc Cb N

ROTH CARPET AND
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS
Servking Metropollten Denver
Raildenllal-Commertlti-Inductrlel
"Special Relee tor Apartmetiti eno
^411 S& Franklin

777-4a50!

-A R Want OeefiMteed"
Free IM Im aM i
MOUNTAIN R M P IR I
DICO RA TO RS
134-1444
777-9371

P A IN T IN G

F L O O R C O V E R IN G S

Quality material and work at
prices to beat. 756-16CX) ext.

F e rm k* Ceuntar Tope, Ceramic
Wtll Tilt, Vinyl, Linoleum
Fleorlng, Carpet,

No. 1 or 364-5832

LINOLEUM AND
TILE SERVICE, INC.

Free Eittmatee—
Ouerenteed Intteiletlon
3 M URce strati
J tk * K. LeOuartto

P L U M B IN G
•

Aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

11

A L A M E D A P L U M B IN G C O .
Rapelrlng, new work, lewtr, and Unk
linaa cleaned. Our work I, guaranteed.
Fret Eitlmttt*.
tot a. Alamada
SH 40100

R O O F IN G

Guitars# Spouts
ate M eele lM ki OeWer and

NEW ROOFS— R E P A IR S
All Work Guaranteed
Termi — Free Eitim atti
TA. 544H
Member of our Lady of Grace Parlih

S E W IN G M A C H IN E S

ONE DOUAR SPECIAL
FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 W ORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, S B l OR SW AP
This offor good for Q ossifiad SocHon only.
Does not apply to Reol Estate Display

ThoreuiFily Experlerkad.
DepandabN, Ouerenteed.

S IN G E R T W IN N E E D L E

American Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.
CR 4-8466

Alter * P.M. SU leB M
M em M r of All Souli' PerWi

H O M E REPAIR
H O M E REPAIRS
• Heme Repair, a Feinting
• Cerpaniry
• CabkHhwrk • Paten Plaettring

J. M. RaiSCHMAN

3134441

"The Handyman"
AM Worii Ouartmted
1S1I Eedere K
fA . 34234

FO R COURTEO U S S E R V IC E
wtitl your
North Dtnver - wtieetrtdgo

U NEN

k

S E R V ia

W ES T ER N
T O W E L S U P P LY C O .

wtth

Lolrd Realty

too Sa Bratdawy

T EA C H ER S
Full or part ttriM uimm tr poaltlani
ivallabia
wtth
exeapflonal
aamlnp
opportunity, write c/ 0 Tha Ragktar, Baa
141, 934 Bannock.

TRASH H A U U N O
TRASH HAULING
Any Piaot m Metropofttan Oanvar
Day or N l^ Cafli
EA. 3459
UK
Siraat

U P H O LS TER ER S

Lakewood listings

Call K a y M oran

All
make,
Uerm
deer,,
wtndewi,
Kraaru and patio doors repaired and adlutlad. Imwanea clalmi. RaaMnapla
rattL Henry SawkkI, 429-3N4.

T EA C H ER S

Advertbing.
, RLL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

Salact-O-Stttcb
ConMia
37.30 CaUi
Will ZIgzog and Buttonfiott
______________ 433-3447______________

S T O R M W IN D O W S

2159 Ditwiilag

31— a i.

7X3U91

Re-uphofstering by a reUabta fb m 35
year* txperlenoe--Tffmi
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
2145 Court PI.
223-1372

T V S E R V ia -A P P U A N C E S

Brick. 4 bedrooms. 3H baths
full

finished basement full'
i
diningroom. 3 garages on 3 lots. I
1145 Oaelda

PAPERING-STEAMINGTEXTURING—
Interior 6 Exterior
PAINTING

JACK JONRS PR O F ESSIO N A L — painting, daepratColorado Paat
Ing and paper hanging. Frat aitlmata.
Call Ned - TN-lllt.
B and J
F IR T iU Z B Il
Organic Commarclal# FIrepiaca Wood
935-5711
934-4434

C LEA N ER S
F R A N C IS L A C I C U RT A IN C L IA N E R S .
CURTAIN S.
CROCHETED
TABLE
CLOTHS. D R A P E R IE S , B L A N K E T S .
SP RE A D S. L IN E N S a E A N E O S Y LAT
EST M E T H O O l HAN D P R E S S E D ONLY.
Ills KALAAAATK TA. HOT.

A C 2 -0 5 73

G EO . H. DODD

220 vottt. ramodaitno# rapalrt. Call anytlma. E M 4-0146.

FER T ILIZER

To Introduce You to the Register Classified Section

Reel Rstate

E L E a R I C W IR IN G

BOS IR O W N

M trfo r ef Notre Oame Paritk

The firms listed here
d e s e r v e s be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

P A IN T IN G A D E C O R A T IN G

Jim D w ye r Electric

CALL JACK REIS
934-3593

BEAU TY S ALO N

D E C O R A T IN G
Painting t Decorating, ipadalliing In
resktentlel work. Call anytime, 3S5-4433.

B U IR REALTY

SOUTH OF COLFAX
1 Badroom Brkk Ranch
Main Ftoor Fam ily Room 32x11
Carpeting in llvingroom with flraplaca.
Spacious dining araa, modamliad kitchen
with good oattng araa. Part baaamant,
hot water haat. Nkaly landscaptd yard.
Convenient to shopping, bus end tchoolv
Alto older 3 bedroom brkk, 117,4
34JH down.

★

KE. 4-4205

344-7MS

31— It. JllR

arad patia

m SOtlTN BBNTON

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE

One bedroom basamtnt apartment. Stove,
refrigerator, utilities turnishad. St. Philo- Bicydas: Columbia. Why not buy tha
mena'i, tX.OO. See at 2400 E. 13th Avt., batt. Federal Blvd. Garage. A r s Bike
Shop. 334 Federal Blvd. 935-32AS.
Apt. S. 934^10

Now opened tor busineu el J347 Peoria
Ix e C U T IV E ATT EN T IO N I
LA V E D A 'S B E A U T Y SALON. 344-0541
It you art looking tor luxury living In a Experienced opcretori. Open by appoint
convenient location at a price way under ment, Evenings.
replecemant coat, call to laa 1473 Zt"Member of $f. TkereM PerW inobla. It haa 4 larga badroomt, tamlly
m, formal dining room, alaetrit
kitctian. Central air conditioning and
priced under laomo. Jarry Fadar, $K
4-4341.

3H44B7

Brick. 3 bedroomt and 1 bath
on main floor. 1 bedroom and
President
of
Pro-Baseball
bath in basement. Covered
League must dispose of home patio in fenced back yard,
at a substantial loss, which car detached garage. 333-1171
housed his family of eight
3 bedrooms up, space for 3 more “Actom Street From Chnrch
in finished basement. Brick,
3 1 -^ .
double garage, large patio, big
fenced yard, carpeting, drapes,
761 N EW P O R T
electric kitchen. Near church
and school. Extras include, By ownar. Brick, 3 larga badroomt
1,000 lb. doll house, dishwasher, with 3rd In toll flnlth basamant. LM ngwork bench, swing s e t ()nly rpom tlx lX Larga rumpus room. 130
$1,560 DOWN FRA. or assume wiring. Wall-lD-wall carpating. Automa
01. 330 Reed a . By appoint tic waahar and dryar. Fancad backyard.
ment, BE. 7-51M
7'y lolv Ovarsliad I car garsga and cov-

Immaculalt 4 badroom luxury tn-laval.
Cantor hall plan, diningroem, kitchen
*dth nook, i baths. evarsUad doubla gR.
raga, Fancad yard. Many extras, axcatItnl tanm. wtll Irtda.

A P T . U N F U R N IS H E D

ASH & TRASH

MOORE REALH

(LoEcowumI)
3-Bedro4Hn Rambler
Comeft' lot, large family room,
fully carpeted, full basement.
atUched garage. Goae to
schools, churches, swimming
pool and recreation area. $7M
down.

41— If . TlMroM

1404 NBW RORT
Rambling 3 badroom ranch. Main floor
tamlly room. 1 W baths plus basamant
434-3411
with racraatlon room. 4tb bodroom, 3rd 3134 la. Cats. Blvd.
bath. 3 car garsga and 3 tots witb sprlnHo u m For Rant
kwr. Mutt satL
1343 PONTIAC
English tVk story. 3 badrooms, 3 baths
Unfurnished
plut family room, and 4lh badroom In
basamant. Attachad garagt.
Residence or Income
n « RO RUR
Opan Sunday I to 4
Charming 3 story Capa Cod. 1 badroomt. $70.(X) per. mo. for this 2 or
basamant racraatlon room, 3 baths, lovety
patio, garagt. To tta Ih li call, Margo 3 bedroom house. 1'/, baths,
Cuthbartton. 3774334
and tennants pay utilities.

• S P E C IA L •
LAK EW O O D M A N O R

7

737.34

mt. Stova, waahar, dispoaal, rug and

347-1

TRUC KS F O R S A LE

3 room furnished apartment and
furnished buffet apartment upstairs for
rent. All
utilities fumishad.
Preftr Twin B d s — complatt tS.00 each. Chest
middle aged ladies. 14B S a Lincoln or of dram rs, gossip bench, table, wash
bowl, dkerhead door 10x14. 4737 W. 52nd
call 355-41619.
Avt.

4 1 — St. PulOT A Haul

36— It. CotbarinM

4400 Batt Ixposlllon
Opan tun. 1 to S
Capa Cod, 4 badrooms, 3 baths,
spactacular vlaw.
R R IC B D aiO H T I
S O U T H E R N H ILLS
3334 VALB D R IV B
Opan Sat. 4 Sun. 1 ta I
3434 SO. O iT R O IT WAY. 3 bdrmi., 144
boRM. M p irtto diningroam plut rtc. Doctor transtarrad. 3 badrooms,
room, bdrm. A b*m In IlnltlMd bsmt. baths. Baauttfully flnishad baaamant.
JOa RAY, 744-31U
W ULRR OR O IN V a a
1033 DakHa
377-

a iA L T O a

PE 3-4695

HICKAM REALTY

13473 W. 21st Ave.
27t-5329

371 UMV. B M .

Delivered in Denver

I have a diamond ring with 3 diamonds,
white gold. Mink tur placa, five skins.
Electric sawing Machine. M Is c dishes,
ladles llothlng. 22M272 or 534-S95I

F U R N IS H E D A P T S .

already in. Call 985-4294.

Hutchkiton homa m baautifvl Applawoed pad. Sprinkling ayttam, naw watar haatar,
araa. Cloaa te ytar round racrtatlon itorm wtndows. Larga llvingraam. Dwnar,
facllltlts.
453-3041

tW -m

$1895

M IS C . F O R S A LE

CATHEDRAL APARTMENTS

9x9 green wool rug and pad, S2100.
Round lamp table a.OO. 333-2325

3 bedroom brick Bungalow. Part basa-

RSALTO R

STACKHOUSE KEAITY
1331 W. 3Nh Avw
Oa. 4-1441

Nicaly Furnished Buffats

Locited In th# H N rt of Wh*#trldg« 3
This largt 3 badroom brkk homar wtlh btedtf from St. Petor t Paul church
7 firepiacasr finishad basamant, garaga and ichool. Within walking distanct of a
and fancad yard. PMsaaaton Jurta 1st
Bublic grad* and lunlor high ichoal, and
Call BUI towalla PY 4‘TfU
only 3 blocki from but lint, po$1 oftica
and im all ihopping araa. Thia diolc*
lilting indud«t 3 badroorm, 1M baths.
m W. Alamada *
777-Mn
I firaplacat, living room and family
room, AmpI# cloaafi. doubla garage,
baaemant wall to wall carpeting and
drapts. Hot wator haat and a wtll land3150 W. 39th
•captd yard. Prkad to sail at 134,730,
tor appointmant call, 434-4337.
L irg t 3 bedroomt on m dn floor and

Ledy ef Petime

VonSchoack&Co.

We speclaim In NorihwMt Dtnvor,
Arvoda, Laktwood frxl Wtwitrldg# Real
Ettilf. Prompt, courteous teitt rervk*
Your local reeltor tor 70 yeert.

Va ACRE BUILDING SITE

3 1 4 6 W . 39th
O w n e r Tra n tfe rrc d , M u tt Sell

Priced from

33

Special — Personalized Stationary,
sheets, 25 envelopes - S1.00. Print name
and address and mail $1.00 to Stattonery
641 Emerson. Delivery guaranttad.

36—■It. Cetfierine

EX C ELLEN T BUYI

R E A L ES T A T E F O R S A L E

F U R N IS H E D A P T S .

794-2439

3 7 — S I. M a ry ’a (L ittiu to n )

i'lA

Offict and Apartment building# excalltnt,
North Denver location..
K A Y MOKAN
477-6367

Wanted Baby sitting lob by mature, 19 year old working girl wants another S E W IN G M A C H IN E S
Cathollt
Catholic Momer In east Otnvtr# no girl to share apt. with her. Catholic girl
1944 W H ITE L IK E NEW
house work. 3&S411
preferred. 7S7-243I after 4 p.m.
Does most everything. Will sacrifice for
111.50. TA-5-S060
Housekeeper for Rectory, can not live
in. I have my own transportation. Also H O U S E F O R R E N T
S IN G ER DIAL-A-STITCH
man for lanitvial work fv parish.
Ntwty docorited on« bedroom houM tor Zigzags# buttonholes, dams, mends and
makes many fancy stitches without at
Woman, neat and reliable, desires cleri rent. Inquire at 434 Meade St.
tachmentt to buy. Assume 3 payments of
cal work. Light bookkeeping, filing, etc
S4.01 or S10.Q0 cash. CH-4-44S0
|Ovm transportation. Five day. SP. 7-0J29.

PETERSON REALTY
RY 4-iN)

Largest
Selection

O F F IC E S P A C E R E N T
O R LEA S E

RO OM A N D BOARD

Room and Board. Pensioneri welcome.
First A Second Floor singles. Family
Catholic ladles .Interested in tnioyabie style meals. 4 (Jays a week. Breakfast
and profitable part time work. Contact Sundays. 1431 Washington. 423-9749
me at FL-5-2045.
Lovely place, good food for elderly peo
Wanted; a capable congenial woman to ple In a private home. 255-2994.
live in and share the responsibility of
a small home. Orive a car, do house A P T . T O S H A R E
keeping for one woman. 333-0644
Working girl In mid. 20's needs room
mate by June 1. Court Apts. Southeast
S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
side. Must have own bedroom suite. Call
347-3000
after 5 :X P.M. FL-S4412. Catholic girl
FEM ALE
preferred.

3 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS
3 blocks to St. Louis. Large family room
up • full basement ■ garage. Carpeted,
draped.
Includts
stove,
refrigerator
Nice landscaping. Under tU.OOO with low
down. CALL TO DAYI

3- ^ H S««lf (iN f

477-5B10.

Van Schaock & Co.
371 Uiriy. Blvd.

371 Ualy. ntm .

W R ITE B O X 7 9 4 C A R E O F
T H E R EG IS TER
938 B A N N O C K ST.
DEN VER, C O LO R A D O .

Beautiful 1Vi story rafich on iaroe land
scaped site. Llvingroom has flraplace.
separate dlnina room. 3 amplt bdrms.,
den plus full finished bsmt. with familyroom, 2 bdrms. k bath. JOE RAY, 7442114.

14n M N N IY L V A N IA

6— Blessed l eireeieet

Page

N O W - Tuesday at 5 p.m.

1 B LO C K FR O M C A T H ED R A L
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The Denver Catholic Register

girls’ Sodality, assited by Dave
(St. Mary’s High School,
Adamson, boys' prefect, will (S t .Anthony's High School,
Colorado Springs)
An
eighth-grade
student,
east District Deanery meeting
crown the Blessed Moth'»r. Her
picked from top scorers in a
By Toni Cina
Sterling)
Sterling and surrounding areas at Wray, to 100 people at St.
five-parish area, will receive a The Key Club at S t Mary’s attendants are Verena Lucas- Sister Maris Stella, vocation speaking to parents and stu Peter’s, Flemingj and to par
scholarship worth $100 per year
ents and students at Longmont.
High school elected the follow son, Pam Larson, Evelyn Tres- al directress for the Sisters of dents on vocations.
for four years, after an exam
SISTER EXPLAINED the
ing officers for the coming van, Patti Haney, Aleece Tres- St. Francis from Milwaukee,
ination set for Saturday, May
meaning of a calling to the reli Julienne M artinson
year: President, Cliff Clark to van, and Toni Cina.
23, at 8:30 a.m. in St. Berna
W
m
dding
gious life, the steps in the train Weds John McCauley
replace Bruce Mangerich; vipe PEGGY LUCHT, junior, wili
dette’s school, 10th and Upham
president, Jerry Knauf to re represent St. Mary’s at Girl’s Virginia Marie Joehl of Den ing of a Sister, the type of life Julienne Martinson of Denver
streets.
State this year. It will be held
a Sister leads, and the purpose became the bride of John F.
’The grant, available towards place Ralph Layman; and sec during June at Colorado Wom ver became the bride of Mich
of the three vows. Slides were McCauley n of Denver in a
retary
treasurer,
Chris
Loetael
Anthony
LaRusso
of
Den
tuition costs at any Catholic
en’s college. Peggy is a mem ver in a double-ring ceremony shown depicting the education ceremony performed recently
scher
to
replace
Phil
Meredith.
high school in the Denver area,
ber of Pep ciub. National Honor performed recently in Christ the of a Sister and the various in St. John the Evangelist
is sponsored by Queen of the THE STUDENT COUNCIL society, and is a secretary
in King church, Denver. The bride works of the Sisters of St. Fran church, Denver. Bride is the
Holy Rosary Knights of Colum Hootenanny was held in the
her Sodality group.
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. cis, including teaching, work daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
gym
Sunday
evening,
April
28.
bus. Council 3799.
Members of the junior class Walter Joehl, Denver. Bride with the deaf, the mentally re Thomas Martinson of Brookings,
One
of
the
featured
groups
was
Eligible students whose par
have mailed the invitations for groom is the son of Mr. and tarded, and orphans, practical S. Dak, A reception followed
ents live within the boundaries the New Brandywine Singers:
*he 1964 Junlor-S.enior Prom to Mrs. Anthony LaRusso, Denver. nursing, and domestic work.
in the Denver home of Mr. and
Pat
Faricy,
Mel
Perry,
Buddy
of St. Bernadette’s, SL Mary
be held at I p.m. May 10 In the A reception followed in the BESIDES SPEAKINC: to 200 Mrs. John F. McCauley, par
Mitchel,
Elizabeth
Rodgers,
Magdalene’s,
St
Joseph’s
(Golden), Sts. Peter and Paul’s, Jean Salscheider, and John Broadmoor hotel. ’There will be Brown Palace hotel. After a parents at the St. Anthony PTA ents of the bridegroom. Follow
a reception at the convent, trip to Phoenix, Ariz., the cou meeting and to the students, ing a trip, the couple will re
and Our Lady of Fatima par Griebel.
starting at 7:30 p.m.
ple will reside in Arvada.
Sister also spc&e at the North side in Denver.
The
sophomore
girls’
chorus,
ishes, may obtain application
blanks from their pastors, or under the direction of Sister
from the K. of C. by calUng Sheila, S.L., is singing a high
233-5936. They must return Mass each Sunday In a different
them, signed by their school parish in the city. They sing
RENTING‘ HIRING
MARKIT P U C E
“ Missa Emmanuel" written by
principals by May 18.
BUYING'SELLING
A student, whether in a pub Maier. May 3 they will be at
OF M l l l l O N S
lie or Catholic grade school, Divine Redeemer and May 10
who can show average scholar at Corpus Chrlstl.
ship, or who merits considera Student County Government
Phona K E . 4-420 6 T o d a y te Placa Y p u r C la ttifia d A d In tha Ragiitar — A s k for fha Clatsifiad Dapartm ant
tion by his pastor, principal or Day sponsored by the American
the scholarship committee, may Legion is on Friday, May 1
qualify for the examination.
Dave Novlan, Rich Ferguson,
Character, need, and leader Ray Reilly, Kathy Girado, and
N#w C la ssifia ii Ad D eadlina . . .
ship qualities will help deter Susan Papish will attend from
mine the winner. The scholar St. Mary’s. During the day they
ship is renewed automatically view a court hearing and a nat
each year if the student main uralization ceremony. The day
tains at least a B average.
Only Want Adi received by phone or mail before 5 P.M. Tuesday can be published in the current week’s paper
is planned to give youth a bet
ter understanding and apprecia
‘H our of S t. F rancis’ tion of their democratic govern
S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
H ELP W A N T E D F EM A LE
I A P TS U N F U R N IS H E D
AU TO S— N EW
“The Hour of St. Francis" ment.
FEM A LE
May Crowning will be Sunday, Exparlencao typists# stanos, offic* workwill be seen Sunday, May 3, at
naadad Immadlattly for ttmporary
THE JACKSON APTS.
2:30 p.m. on KRDO-TV, Chan May 3, 3 p.m. in the Church. ars
Room, tor Girls. Catholic Daughters
offica work.
OFFERS
of America. 743 Pannsylvanla. Also
Kathy Collins, prefect of 1'.ie
nel 13, Colorado Springs.
M A N P O W E R , IN C .
rooms available tor weddings or recep• Prestige, quiet and strate
KB 4-7313
1334 CaRfomla tions. TA 5-4547.
gic location.
• Rents are reasonable
H O M E TO SHARE
HOUSEKEEI^ER
• Adults
Will share my 2 bedroom home with
“See resident manager at
F O R R U R A L PA R IS H
congenial lady. Garage available. Sloan's
The West's
195 Jackson St.”
lake area. Near a* Lakeshore bus line.

Your Parish Real Estate Guide

n t W. Llttlalan llvd .

Thursday, April 30, 1964

C lu b Picks Officers

FR. 7-4966

Ow r PorsenalizM l
Sorvica Sollt Hem as

"Sight and Sound Our Spi <iaU>"

a i P $1.00 TO IT AND AAAIL TO

AL'S APPLIANCES
Sales ir d Service ill
Commtsrce City $
r.^’e TV ind Ape i4ftce Ser* ce

Classified A d v e rfis in g , The Register
B e x 1 6 2 0 , Denver 1 , C o le ., or phene it in te K E . 4-4205

7260 Monaco

.’l>« '111)?,
2H8-0810

mm
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‘With Living Stones Built U p on High’
Thou heavenly, new Jerusalem,

Vision of peace in prophet’s dream!
With living stones built up on high.
And rising to yon starry sky;
In bridal pomp thy form is croumed.
With thousand, thousand angels ’round!
—Roman Breviary, Dedication of Churches

Holy Family Parish
Additions Planned;
Work Is Under W a y
A r c h it e c t 'i S ke tch of S t. M a r y 's C h u r c h , G re e le y

Greeley Church, Center
Now Under Construction
Construction
began
this
week on a new church and
catechetical center, the first
unit for the new St. Mary’s
parish in Greeley.
The master plan for the
parish Includes the future
school, convent, and rectory.
THE NEW CHURCH will
have its entrance from a quiet
interior garden rather than
from the busy main streets
surrounding the site.
Parking will be on both
sides and rear of the church
at a lower level, and the
Church will rise above on a
podium.
The baptistry for St. Mary’s
will be located to provide
balance to the main altar, a
location that emphasizes the
importance of the sacrament.
The confessionals and the
baptistry are placed at the
entry of the church.
Near the entry, opens a
brides’ and ushers’ space with
a rest room.
Seating for 700 will be pro
vided in the main body of the
church. A separate shrine Is
provided for statues.
A cry room, seating 60 per
sons, has been arranged so
that the mothers may re
ceive Communion from the
sanctuary by slide-up win
dows without leaving the cry
room.

SOLID BLOCKS of Cold
Springs granite will be used
for the altars, baptistry font
and holy water fonts. Split
brick pavers will be used for
the floor of the sanctuary
and the circular predella and
as the base for the three
granite altars.
Behind the main altar, a
large plaster reredos arch
will rise moving forward to
become a 'tester over the
altar.
Beneath the church, a large
parish hall will provide for
the meetings, suppers, and

Longmont's Sf. John the Baptist
Church To Be Dedicated Thursday
On the Feast of the Ascen
sion, Thursday, May 7, Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr, will
dedicate the beautiful new
Church of St. John the Bap
tist in Longmont.
This new structure, which
stands on the same location
as the old church erected in
1605, has a seating capacity
of 700 persons and a cry
room seating another 50 ar
ranged so the mothers may
receive Communion from the
sanctuary by slide-up windows
without leaving the cry room.
BUILT OF BRICK, trimmed
in limestone, both inside and
out, the new church matches
the convent completed in Jan
uary of 1956. Langhart, Mc
Guire, and Hastings, archi
tects and engineers, provided
professional services for both
buildings.
The baptistry is located In
the
of the tower which
c o a t ^ s a new Schulmerich
carrilon.

W in
N
W ill

CARPETS
Room Size
and SmaUer R U G S
L ir f H l MW ctliiii In nw CHy

C »n>Sa»M foi* every room
rurniture in the house
Onm M D ieiy in i W M nnO iy
BvM liw t THI ( i » PJA.

EoMoW.
where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHerman 4-2754

GEORGIA MARBLE was
used for the altars furnished
by the Colorado Stone com
pany in Longmont. The bronze
statue of St. John, along with
the altar screens, reredos
castings, and the poor boxes
were designed and cast in
Denver.

V

111

Statues and Stations, includ
ing the altar crucifix, were
hand carved in Lindenwood
by Mttssner of Italy. Since
the old pipe organ was too
small for the large church. It
was sold and a new Allen
organ has been Installed.

f D rikn Work

• Tunn-ve • A u t* Piln tln t
• Front W iMol Allonmont
111 • aoOy A FonOor a ip ilr

Corona Auto Service
Standard G a s t Oils

<th * Corona

parish activities. It can be
converted by sliding acousti
cal partitions into four large
classrooms.
Langhart, McGuire, and
Hastings, architects, provided
professional
services. The
general contract was award
ed to Hensel Phelps Construc
tion company of Greeley for
$377,000.
Father Robert Nevans, pas
tor of St. Peter’s parish,
Greeley, will care for the
new parish until another pas
tor is assigned.

A landmark of the Catholic .Allen and his two assistants
Church in Colorado has been have moved into temporary
taken down, but only to make quarters in houses on Vrain
way for continued progress at street. The assistants. Father
the pioneer parish of Holy Leo Horrigan and Father John
Family in North Denver.
Sliemers, are at the “Red
The old rectory, now only a House” at 4346 Vrain street.
fond memory, was built in Monsignor Allen, appropriate
1908-1909 by the then young ly enough, is at the “Tempor
parish, which stretched across ary White House,” 4370 Vrain,
an area at present served by street.
St. Catherine’s, Sts. Peter and
They hope to be in their
Paul’s,
Wheatridge;
St. new rectory by September
Anne’s, Arvada; and Holy when it is also hoped that the
Trinity, Westminster, as well new practice gym, workout
as Holy Family.
and storage rooms, will be
In its place. Holy Family ready for use by Holy Family
parish is getting a new rec grade and high schools, each
tory and needed additions to of which has an enrollment
the school gymnasium.
of approximately 500.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
No -special drive has teen
Forrest H. Allen, pasto>-, said
planned to pay lor the con
a $262,000 contract was let to
struction.
the Berglund-Cheme Co, Ger
Monsignor Allen explained
ald Crawford is the architect.
that he has asked his parish
The demolition, s t a r t e d
about three weeks ago, was ioners to contribute three per
completed quickly and the cent of their income.
"We never have to have a
forms were placed for the new
drive.” Monsignor Allen said,
rectory.
MEANWHn.E, Morsignor adding that neither does the
grade school have tuition.
The parish was first given
into the care of the Jesuits
who were at Sacred Heart col
lege, now Regis, in the high
lands section of Denver.
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A PARISH HALL has been
provided under the entire
church, large enough to seat
600 persons for a parish sup
per. Since this will also be
come the cafeteria for the

school hot lunch program, a
completely equipped kitchen
has been provided, along with
the rest rooms.
The entire cost of this new
church, including furnishings,
was $400,000,
.mU'ui’T

Regis Week Observance
W ill Be Held M ay 4-10
Regis college will hold its
1964 Regis Week observance
May 4-10, opening the weeklong program with Blessing
and Dedication of two new
campus buildings Monday,
May 4.
Archbishop Urban J, Vehr
of Denver will preside at the
blessing and dedication which
will start at 11:15 a.m.
OTHER PARTICIPAN’TS in
the program will include the
Very Rev. Richard F. Ryan,
S.J., president of Regis; Den
ver Mayor Tom Currigan; and
Fred Clervi, president of the
Regis College Student Senate
executive board.
Frank J. Johns, president
and general manager of the
Denver Dry Goods company,
will preside. The ceremony
will Include the blessing and
dedication of the Regis Cen
ter and DeSmet residence
haU.
The public is invited to at
tend Monday’s program.
SECOND EVENT on the
Regis Week schedule will be
the Civic conference at the

Brown Palace hotel Wednes
day, May 6. Theme of the
conference will be “Trans
portation: A Key to Denver’s
Economic Future.”
James H. Miller, vice pres
ident and general manager of
Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph, is serving as
general chairman for the con
ference. Mayor Currigan will
also participate in the pro
gram. Keynote speaker at the
conference luncheon will be
Dr. Joseph R. Smiley, presi
dent of the University of Colo
rado.
The conference, co-sponsored by Regis college and
the Denver Chamber of Com
merce, is open to the public.
Reservations at $7.50 per per
son, including the luncheon,
may be made by calling
Regis college, 433-6565, Exten
sion 36.
A one-day seminar entitled
“ Attitudes and Images: A
Cathloic-Jewish Dialogue” will
be held at Regis Thursday,
May 7. Details of this pro
gram appear in a story else
where in this issue of The
Register.

MONSIGNOR ALLEN, in
recounting the history of the
parish, said another person
also to be remembered with
the old rectory is Mrs. Lucy
Christenson who was house
keeper there for 30 years. She
is now keeping house for her
nephew, the Rev. George
Kearney at Cheyenne Wells.

Convent
Blessed by
Archbishop
The first convent in St.
Mary Magdalene’s parish his
tory made its debut Sunday
with the blessing by Arch
bishop Urban Vehr of Denver.
Started in 1962, the $160,000
structure is the first real
home for the dozen Sisters of
St. Francis Seraph, who teach
in the 12-year-old parish
school.
The teachers moved Into
their new quarters Just be
fore Christinas. Previously
they were boused in the ML
St. Elizabeth retreat house.
Financing for the new con
vent, is coming from pledges
in the northwest Denver par
ish, according to the pastor,
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor James
P. Flanagan.
THE CONVENT was blessed
by Archbishop Vehr on Sun
day afternoon following a con
firmation ceremony in St.
Mary Magdalene’s church.
Auxiliary Bishop David M.
Maloney of Denver confirmed
175 children and adults.

Proposed N e w C h u rc h fo r S t. Rose o f L im a 's Parish

Construction Scheduled To Start June 1
On New Church for St. Rose of Lima
Construction
will
begin
about June 1 on a new church
for St. Rose of Lima’s parish,
Denver.
Total cost of construction,
including pews, liturgical ap
pointments, and all fees, is
expected to be approximately
$210,000.

Funds for the new church
structure are being made pos
sible through a special drive
conducted by parishioners.
They also are being asked to
make donations as memorials
to deceased relatives and
friends.
THE
PROPOSED
new
church will be located on the
comer of West Nevada place
and South Navajo street. The
main entrance will be facing
east.
I A house, the existing parish
hall, and the rectory which
now occupy the property, will
be razed to make room for
the new structure.
The new building, designed
by DeNicola-Hester architects,
will accommodate 565 per
sons.
The structure, of contem
porary design, is a simple
basilica-type building with
laminated wood arches.
The main theme of the front
of the church will be an im
pressive stone facade, folded
at the middle, upon which a
statue of the Blessed Virgin
Mother will be mounted. Two
entrances will flank this main
facade, according to the ar
chitects.
A large baptistry, sidelighted by two large vertical
pieces of colored glass, will
be located immediately be
hind the entrance facade.
A covered driveway will
mark the north entry to the
grounds and will permit cars
to drive right up to the
narthex entry to the baptistry.
A stairway at the south end
of the narthex will lead to the
choir loft and to the base
ment. A lavatory and drink
ing fountain will be located
next to the stairs.
Interior walls of the narthex
will be natural brick. The floor
will have quarry tile and the
KOHLER

COMPACT BATH

ceiling will consist of acoustic
tile.
The front pews of the church
will be recessed in order to
accommodate a coffin or cata
falque for funeral services.
THE SANCTUARY of the
new church will measure 26
feet in depth and 28 feet wide
at its narrowest point and 34
feet wide at its widest dimen
sion, according to the archi
tects’ plans.
To the north of the sanc
tuary will be the ”cry” room,
which is designed to be as
soundproof as possible by the
use of insulated partitions and
double glazed view windows.
It will seat up to 25 persons.
Occupants of the ” cry”
room will look directly onto
the sanctuary.
The sacristy will be located
on the south side of the sanc
tuary. It will be approximate
ly 29 feet by 16 feet.
Windows in the nave will be
temporarily of Cathedral glass
until they can be replaced
with stained glass.
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PASTOR of St. Rose of
Lima’s parish is Father Barry
J. Wogan.
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2030 S. University

Stations of the cross will be
attached to prefinished wood
panels between the windows of
each bay formed by wood
arches in the nave.
f
Suspended fixtures, approxi
mately 16 feet above the nave
floor, will provide lighting for
the church.

w CoHVMif Bimssad
Auxiliary Bishop David M. Maloney of
Denver confirmed 175 school children and
ndnits on Sunday, April 2S, in St. Mary Mag
dalene's church, Denver. Following the con
firmation rites, the blessing of the new con
vent took place, at which .Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr of Denver officiated. Pictured above

at the event, left to right, are Bishop Ma
loney, the' Rev. Robert Syrlaney, pastor of
Our Lady of Fatima parish. Lakewood; Arch
bishop Vehr, and the RL Rev. Moasignor
James P. Flanagan, pastor of SL Mary Mag
dalene’s.
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